
JUST ARRIVED!
Italian Dish Gardens 
Novelty Book Ends 

Dishes and Novelties 
Just the thing for a bridge

gin.
Also rompleto line of Planta 

and Out Flowrr*.

PENTLAND
THE FU)RIST 17 Oak St.

FILMS
d e v e l o p in g

AND PRINTING
S-Honr Berrlee.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring lu your photo prob* 
iema.

CENTE.
PHARMACY
Odd FMIowa Block

R A T E
AUTO and TBDCH BOP AIRING 

AH Work Ooaraateedt 
Rear M  Cooper Street 

BatabUsbed IPSl

GREEN
TAVERN

Manchester^ Green
The reason why our patrons say we make the Best 
Spaghetti in town is because it is served with the Fa
mous Neapolitan Sauce.

AS USUAU-SERVED EVERY DAY: 
Spafirhetti and Home Made Hot Sausasre

OR
Spaghetti and Native Veal Steak 

Fried Peppers Bread and Butter
25 Cents.

Sandwiches O f A ll Kinds
HOT DOGS— With Reymond’s R olls .............. .. . 5 cents

^BALLANTINE AND WEHLE ON DRAUGHT 
3 Glasses for 25 cents.

LOUIS CHERRONE, Proprietor.

Delco-Heat
The Fastest Selling 

Oil Burner On the Market

With the

“ T H IN -M IX ”
Fuel Control

Low First Cost
3 Years To Pay

Low Operating Cost 
Entirely Automatic 

Quiet Operation 
Fast Action 

Reliable
Dependable Performance

No $ '
Down ^
Payment p v  awcek

AU Inatnilatloni By 
Fnctory-Tralned Men.

KEMP’S, Inc.
FRIOIDAIRE and DELOO HEAT 

Product* of General Motor*

EXCAVATING AND 
GRADING

Cellars Dug 
Lawns Graded 

plowing - Harrowing 
Loam For Sale 

Estimates Given

S. G. BOWERS
75 Deming St. Phone 7172

WATKINS BROS.
INCXIRPORATED

ROBERT R. ANUERSO>
Poneral Director

Funeral service in home
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

CALL 3230
For

Prompt,
Efficient
Service.
Safety

and
Comfort.

THE EDUCATIONAL CLUB P l^ E N T S

Dr. JOHN N. ANDREWS
of New York University —  In a Lecture on

“THE INTERNATIONAL SITUATION”
On Tuesday, October 13, at 8:15 P. M. 

AUDITORIUM NATHAN HALE SCHOOL, Spruce St,
Arlyne Garrlty, Soprano PoUy Oloott,/Pianist

Social Tea Following tbe Program.
Tickets of members or at door — SO cents.

 ̂ R A T O M )A Y , O C fr o M 5 E 1 0 ,l8 M

; /  TO-NH5HTI 
DRAWING ON TWO BIG PRIZES!

^  A Free Chance With Every Beer.
Stteiamed Clams - Oysters oh the half shell

/  Sandwlchefi Of AD Kinds
BALLANTINE AND FITZGERALD ON TAP

BISSELL STREETTAVERN
57 BisseU Street

TO N IG H T
HAPPY-LU and his 

RHYTHM BAND
One of the best bands we have ever had. It’s a pleasure 

just to listen to them!

Good Floor Show
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Colored Floor Show Featuring 
, _ THE w e a v e r  BROTHERS 

iii Hot Tap Dancei D lm t  from the Little Ha rtem 
o f Boston.

PLUS . . .
AN EXTRA FLOOR SHOW

HAMPDEN ALE

BINGO BINGO
Arm y and Navy Club

TONIGHT—8:15
And Every Saturday Night!

15 GAMES AND SPECIAL PRIZES! 
Admission 25c. Open House! Door Prize!

Special Prise On the Last Saturday of Every Month.

^1

SCHLITZ RED FOX

TAXI

CITY TAXI
Maude J. Foley, Sole Owner.

Silver Grill
Where Everyone Has A Good Time!

1007 MAIN STREET

lAUNDRY SERVICE
Try Our

ALL FINISHED 
SERVICE

For Complete Satisfaction
Covering AH Your Laundry Needs

Shirts Ironed —  2 for 25c. 
with Any of Our 8er\ice».

M an ch ester L aundry
PHONE 8416

------------------ -------------------- 1

By Popular Request We Are 
Extending This Special For 

Another Week

CLEANED

CASH AND CARRY
Same quality maintain
ed on this work as on 
any regular work.

Hats Cleaned 
and Blocked ^

39c ^
Black & White Cleaners

The Response To Our Fall Special Has Been So Great 
That We Don’t Want Anyone Disappointed — So It’s

Continued AU Next W eek!

SPECIAL
AU Previous Records Broken With This 

-The Lowest Price To Be Had Anywhere

ZPLAIN GARMENTS 
Cleaned and Pressed

CALLED FOR
and DELIVERED!

FOR MEN!
This offer includes hats, top

coats and 3-pc. suits
(Obet, Vest, Troesem)

Special Discounts On Any Other Two Garments.

\ FOR WOMEN!
This price applies to plain dresses and plain coats, also 2-pc. nnlined 
tailored salts. Any other two garments at '

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
Fur-Trimmed Coats......................................... • • • ------- - •••••;

! Includes Cleaning, Pressing and Fur-glazing.
2-Piece Swagger Suits .............................................75e

r l - '

,1789 Main Street State Theater Bldg., Mandiester

Never Before—Never Again Such Low Dry Cleaning Prices 
D on 't Miss This O pportunity To Save—Dial 7100 Today

U. S. CLEANERS and DYEK
836 Main Str—near Montgomery W ard’s W e Operate Our Own Modem Plant

AVBRAOa DAH.T c n o c t A T K m  
» far flw MaaOi *f Biytmdnr. U M

5,801
Itanber *( tba AadK 

Boieaa ef Obadsttaas
MANCHESTER -  A  CITY OF VILLAGE CTI ARM

Oeawallv M r  aai BMch oaUnr 
^ th  f r e e ^  tMwetabpe toalght;
TaasdayCsIr. ^
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MADRID ENCIRCLED 
BY FASCIST FORCES

laaP N iaU kl M AN CH E STE R, C O N N „ M O N D A Y , O CTO BER 12 ,1980 (T W E L V E  P A G E S ) PRIC E TH REE CENTUi

Chicago Thousands Brave RiUn To Welcome Landon

Fq^itiiig D es^ n tdy 
to Defend Capital; Battles 
Raging in Heavy Ram On 
Fonr Fronts. -

Madrid. Oct la.— (AP)—Work- 
rs* mlUtldmen, spurred by their 

leaders to form a solid block of de
fense around the capital, fought 
Fascists stiffly on northern, aouth- 
*m, eastern and western fronts to
day.

From Ollas del Bey, on the Tole- 
do-Madrid road. Socialist guns be
gan an intense bombardment of 
Bargaa, a little more than a mile 
across tbe highway.

In the south, an official report ad
mitted a strong Insurgent column 
bad launched a drive on Hinojosa el 
Duque, m Cordoba province, but the 
high command said the attack had 
been repulsed. ^

MlUtiamen also were reported 
withstanding assaults on thrijr con
centrations In the Caspe and Alcanlz 
sectors of the Ara'on front.

Dynamite throwing Asturian 
miners, fighting on within tbe north- 

Tsiav ctty^if; Orvtedo,-^ptured .sevecal- 
strate^c positions and were trying 
to re-connect a clrcl'' around the 
city, broken by desperate Fascists 
at one point.

Rebels Repulsed
Strong forces of government sol

diers, holding stubbornly to - moun
tain positions, repuL-ed insurgents 
attempting today to gain control of 
the road between San Martin de 
Valdelgleslas and Madrid.

A few miles north, additional di
visions of Socialist mllltlamex mass
ed around Robledo de Cbavela 
awaiting renewal of the Fascist 
drive which forced them from Cer- 
breros yesterday.

iDrencbed and shivering In the 
w lnt^ wind, relief units poured Into 

■ me-goyerameht -positions high tv the 
Sierra de Guadarrama mountains.

Ekmh man -wdre a raincoat, requi
sitioned from Madrid stores, over 
his overalls.

Tbe haggard warriors attempting 
to block tbe surging Fascist ad
vance struck out at Uisurgent col-

(Oontioaed on Page Two)

F.D.R ASSERTS 
U.S. MONEY IS mm BEST

Tells Denver Aodience His 
Critics Were First to Seek 
Federal Aid; Says “We’re 
Aroimd the Comer.”

HUNT BURLY MAN 
IN ASQUITH CASE

Cab Driver Tells Police He 
Drove Hhn to Widow’s 
Lonely Cottage.

■ Weymouth, Maas.-, Oct. 12.— (AP) 
—Crack detectives hunted a burly 
"mystery man" today In their search 
foi solution of the slaying of blonde 
Grayce Asquith, 40-year-oId widow 
and one-Ume photographer's model

Investigation tu m ^  in that direc
tion with a report from a Weymouth 
cab driver, Louis Pratt, who told 
Captain John F. Stokes, chief of the 
Massachusetts state ^Uee detec
tives, that be drove a thick-set, 
dark-complexioned man to the wid
ow's lonely lakeside cottage Septem
ber 21.

That date was 48 hours after the 
night police have fixed aa the time 
the Widow waa slain. “We would 
like to locate this ‘mystery man' for 
(meationing,”  declared Stokes.

Even as the bunt for the “mystery 
man" opened, a corps of police 
searched for clues they hoped would 
lead them to John A. Lyons, friend 
of the widow.

Rant for Lyons
Whether Lyons, a Boston sales

man and war-time aviator. Is alive 
or dead remained uncertain. He dis- 
wpeared at about tbe same time aa 
 ̂Mrs. Asquith, police say.
-.'Stokes, with Boston and Wey- 

'mouth police, continued to question 
Oscar Battalinl, 60, Quincy chef 'and 
odd job* mao about the Asquith 
cottage,^

From Battalinl. now under vol- 
untar3̂  detention at the Quincy po
lice headquarters, police learned. 
Stokes said, that Lyons and Mra. 
Asquith were at tbe cottage Septem
ber 19, but hudstod Im  never saw 
dther again.

Crowd* At Cottage
Whilfi tnvestlgatora continued 

their frenxted hunt tor clueo, hun
dred* of peraon* gathered yhster- 
day around the cottage. Their 
automobiles'blocked -oads In every 
duecUon. Fearful the crowd might 
spofl clue*, off!dal* assigned guards 
to keep the curious bock.

From their vantage point oo the 
birch-bordered banks of Whitman 
pond, spectator* saw Ralph Wallace 
search it* deep bottom.
- Again ahd again ho went down fat 
It* deep, bloa water*. Near nl|^t- 
falL po^ble  *000*** awarded hi* 
efforts H* brought up from 
gloomy pool directly opposite Mra 
Asquith’s oottag*, '*  vuc* ot lead 
pipe and two towda that, police, 

-said, war* apparently bloottotained.
Inside the cottage, fingerprint sx- 

perts gnqmd through Its fiva roonm 
w  a search for flngarprinta ai 
footprint*. A  ainglo print. If 
found, aatd Stokes, may asnd th* 
wUfom’M slayer to  tbs slactrio dsatr.

Denver, OcL 12.— (AP) —Presi
dent Roosevelt, standing In the 
shadow of the Rockies today, cou
pled a declaration that “we are 
around the corner" with a state
ment that America's monetary sys
tem "is the safest In tbe world to
day."

He asserted, too, government re
lief and other costa were coming 
down with an Increase In private 
employment and pledged the New 
Deal to "m6re action, sound action 
te'BBve'’ tfie'wnrilhriloimri'ir^ 
tative form of government In which 
we rejoice.”  --

Speaking from the west terrace 
of the state capitol, the -Chlet 
Ehcecutive addressed hia first Far- 
West campaign speech to citizens of 
the great metal mining regions. The 
radio carried his words across the 
nation.

"First to Seek Aid."
Declaring that local citizens sug

gested work projects approved in 
Washington, he said it waa a "piti
ful spectacle to see Republican 
leaders call this great program 
waste and extravagance—lor they 
are the same leaders who, when 
their own state or city or county 
was .involvedt- were the first to run 
to Washington pleading for federal 
aid."

After asserting water conserva
tion waa a part of the admlnlstra- 
tlon'a program and that tbe stock 
raUlng industry must be preserved, 
the President told of tbe New Deri'* 
sugar control effort* and congratu
lated sugar beet growers <m their 
‘ 'subatantiri reduction In tbe *m- 
ploynient of hired children In the 
fields.''

He spoke also of mining revival 
after the administration bad "laid 
the..ghost of the old gold parity on 
th* dollar" and when It purchased 
gold and silver.

Gold Beyond Currency.
The great bullion reserves now In 

the United States treasury, he said, 
"are sufficient to redeem every dol
lar of our currency far more than

(Continued on Page SU)

STRIKERS TIE UP 
BALTIMORE’S TUGS

Action Hampers Shipping 
and Causes Accident

Baltimore, OcL 12.— (AP)  
Striking crews tied up an estimated 
80 par cent of the tugs In Balti
more harbor today, bsunpering 
shipping and indirectly cr'ising one 
vessel to'crash into three ). us..

A grust of wind caught the freight
er Greylock. backing out of her 
berth under her own power, and 
shoved it against the piers. The 
ends of two pf the structure* were 
shattered but the vessel was not 
damaged. .
. Captain Paul F. B. Waetga, mas

ter of the 7fi0«-ton ship, said he 
was unable to get tug service be
cause of the strike and attempted 
tt move the vessel oiit of her slip 
unaided. He planned to take on an 
oil cargo and head for Honolulu.

There were no strike disorders 
along the waterfremL An ostimated' 
500 men were idle, the usually busy 
Little tugs ware tied up and ship
ping geneirily was slowed down.

Host of Togs Affected 
Oaptain Hdnty Freeburger, secre

tary of the Masters, Matos and 
PUoto of Amortea, Local No. lA'sald 
striking crews bad affected 80 per 
cent of the tugs In the Brittmore

Thousands stood In a heavy downjpoor to sec. Governor Alfred M. Landon, the Republican PresldenUal nom
inee, drive from the railroad station to the hotel on hla arrival In Chicago, the first stop of hla present 
tour... He. ia.'abonrn.~afaove, dn.ctrelo,. leavtsg Um opas car Preeedbig 'himv''barMrtfdtfd,^ is-' '
Wayland Brooks, Republican candidate for governor of Illinois.

OVER A  HUNDRED KDLLED 
BY PHILIPPINE STORM S
Fonr Hundred Missing and 

These Believed Drowned

Typhoon.

Captain Freebuigar arid 150 man 
in his brgonlxatlon struck and that 
100 menibera of tbs Marina Engl- 
nests’ association walked out with 
them.

In sympathy with the strikers 
but not on strike tbemselvea, 360 
wj mbara of the Intornatlonri Long
shoreman’s aasoclaUon local wars 
Idle. Ib is organlfatlon aappUaa 
firemeo. deckbaada and aoou  for 
tugs.

Freeburger arid tbe agreement 
the striking groups had with eiz 
shipping companies operating tow 
bdato here explied September 80 but 
bad a 10-day extanslan that kept 
It effeethra until mijinight last Sat
urday.

Ttas striking organizations want 
higher wages and batter working 
conditions in their new contracts; 
ijrrsehmgsr

Manila, Oct. 12.— (AP)—At least 
109 persons were killed by a ty
phoon which swept across Luzon 
Island Friday and Saturday. Four 
hundred were reported missing to
day and Were believed washed away 
by fiood waters. -

Officials expressed fear the death 
list would go much higher. Reports 
Indicated the storm was one of tbe 
worst in the history of the Philip
pines.

Elghty^two bodies were recovered 
from the city of C^banatuan alone. 
Loss of life was uneatimated in a 
number of Hooded and Isolated 
towns. Bodies were recovered from 
other villages In Nuevt. Bclja prov
ince, north of Manila. At leas', three 
persons were drowned In Camarines 
Norte Province, southeast of 
Manila.

Officials believed many of the 
missing people never would be found 
alive.

The stricken Cabanatuan Is tbe 
capital of Nueva Eclja province di
rectly north of here. The city hao a 
population of 15,000. Officials esti
mated 120 were killed- there.

Snrbnrbs Flooded
All of Barrios which form the 

suburbs of Cabanatuan were Inun
dated to a depth of. six or seven 
feet. Most of them were Isolated by 
swift currents which prevented 
rescuers from venturing ouL^

Reports Indicate many persons 
In Nueva Eclja were marooned in 
treefops and on roofs of their huts. 
Driven from their homes when tbe 
storm struck Fridsy and Saturday, 
the stricken people suffered further 
when the typhoon lashed back over 
the district Sunday.

Less Intense
Fortunately Its return was less 

IntensS, but It added to tbe fiood 
waters and tbe precarious position 
of the marooned people.

President Manuel Quezon sum
moned the national relief commis
sion Into emergency session today. 
The commission decided to make an 
aerial survey of the stricken region 
—Neuva Eclja and neighboring 
provinces.

Army planes carried emergency 
supplies and relief workers into tbe 
area. The Red Cross, organized for 
immediate response to such emer
gencies, sent relief unite to tbe 
flooded areas.

tack  of Fosd
Much suffering because of the 

lu k  of food and shelter was re
ported by the constabulary. Officers 
did their utmost to rescue tbe 
marooned natives, but were repeat
edly hampered by treacherous eur- 
tsnte.

A  number of small boate were re
ported missing. Including one car
rying 17 flobermen off the'coast of 
Pangasian province, northwest of 
Nueva Bclja.

Most of the missing were lumber 
workers at three mills In Bongo- 
bon, near Cabanatuan in Nueva 
Bdja. Three hundred mill workers 
were reported lost when the sodden 
torrential rains sent the Pamganga 
river roaring over its banks;'

The known dead also Incliided 
fonr la Tarlae province, evost of 
Nueva B dja  and south ot Fangaal- 
naa; and one of Zamhriea provinces.

BLIND MEN START 
MARCH TO LONDON

To Demand State Pension of 
$12.50 a Week Same as 
War Yiierans-

INSANE VETERAN 
MURDERS HIS WIFE

She pleads to^Have Him 
Freed Day from Hispital; 
Plea Granted.

FDR TALK TO FARMERS' 
IS ASSAILED BY LANDON
Weather Man Warns 

O f Freezing Tonight
Hartford, OcL 12.— (AP)—TheAbe damaged by freezing tempera-

flrat freezing temperature here this 
year was predicted today by the 
weather man for tonight when be
tween 38 and SO degrees Is expected.

If the Mercury falls below that 
it will be the earliest cold snap on 
record, Leslie F. Conover of tbe 
United Btatea Weather Bureau at 
Hartford said.

Radiators of automobiles not In 
garages may freeze up, warned Mr. 
CMnover. He expects temperatures 
In the lower twenties In outlying 
sections of the state.
, Because of the lateness of the 

season most term crops which would

tures have been harvested. However, 
there are considerable quantities of 
beans and tomatoes left on vines, 
especially In private gardens. Today 
Is the last chance to gather them.

To date there have been four light 
frosts In this section. Tbe lowest 
Hartford temperature this season 
waa 39 degrees on October 4.

"This Is the first Arctic hivaalon 
of any oonsequenoe to be felt this 
fall". Hr. (>>nover said, reporting 
that temperatures In tbe low tweh- 
tles were reported this morning In 
the upper Great Lakes region. A 
high pressure, area la sweeping the 
cold In this directloq.

WAGE LAW FOR WOMEN 
. .  AGAIN RULED. AGAINST
Supreme Court Sticks to 

Early Decision m New 
York Case; Decisions On 
Other Important Appeals.

Manchester, England, Oct. 13.— 
(AP)—Blind men tapped their way 
toward London today to demand 
state pension^ of $13.50 a week.

Ths first contingent of marchers 
le ft "hero shortly after noon as other 
groups were due to set out for Lon
don from cities and villages 
throughout ths country.

Grouping through the country
side many of them have never seen, 
the marchers will eventually con
verge in London's busy streets and, 
with banners held high, tap thdr 
way to Westminster to ask Prime 
Minister Stanley Baldwin to receive 
a deputation.

Many of the marchers were blind 
from birth, others aa the result of 
disease or cmcldent, but all were 
united In their determination to ob
tain the $12.50 awarded by the state 
to men who lost their sight in ac
tion In the World War.

War-bltnded men receive this 
sum Irrespective of any other source 
of income but the rest of the na
tion's blind ore dependebt largely 
upon charity.

March Single File.
' In the march, partially blind men 

follow their toWly blind comrades, 
guiding them when necessary. 
Where roads narrow, the men pro
ceed In single file, each man with 
his hands on the shoulders of the 
man in front.

At night, local headquarters of 
the Labor Party \n towns where the 
bllnt halt will p-fvlde them with

(Conttnned on Page Two)

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 12— (AP) 
—A childhood rqmonce that began 
in^Englond was at an cod kere.to: 
day -with Mrs. Mary Bills Crosble, 
49, dead and her husband, Frank, 54, 
shell-shocked war veteran and an 
Insane hospital patient, held for her 
murder.

Crosble, Police Inspector James 
F. Sbeaban said, hacked hla wife to 
death a few hours after, with tear
ful pleading, she Induced a young 
Interne to grant him a day of liberty 
from Worcester state hospital yes
terday. '

‘T killed her because I had dis
graced her," Sheaban quoted the 
husband as saying, after be bad 
been remanded to Worcester jail 
pending formal hearing on a murder 
charge Tuesday morning.

The husband declined to amplify 
that statement, the Inspector added.

Crime Is Beoonstniotod 
Sheaban reconstructed the crime 

as follows; Mrs. Crosble pleaded for 
several minutes yesterday to have 
her husband granted liberty until 
8 p. m. lost nIgbL An Ifiterne, im- 
mlndful of Crosbie’s hospital record 
which said "dangerous, do not re
lease," granted the liberty,

The couple greeted ea(A other 
with outward sigms of deep affection 
as they left the hospital.

Struck With Axe 
Later, at home, Mra. Crisbta want 

to tbe cellar to Inspect her preserve 
closet. Crosble went down after 
her. A i she leaned over to look at 
tbe preserves, the husband seized an 
axe and struck her twice, Sheaban 
declared. The first blow neau-ty de
capitated her.

. Crosble then cleaned his hands 
and went upstairs. Neighbors, call
ing on Mrs. Crosble, became sus- 
r Iclcus at the husband's claim she 
had gone to visit a friend nearby. 
They checked and found she had not 
reached the friend's home. They 
then notified the police.

Washington, Oct. 12.— (AP)—A* 
part of a series of significant ac
tions, the Supreme Court today 
stuck by its earlier. . derision that 
New York's mlnlmum'’Wage law for 
women waa unconstitutional, and, 
simultaneously, agreed to review an 
attack on a similar Washington 
state statute.

Fashioning part ot th* docket for 
Its current term, during which d( 
slons will be forthcoming on much

King Edwards New Chef 
. Has an Easy Job Ahead
London, Oct. 12.— (AP)—DownA 

in tbe kltcbens of Buckingham 
palace. King Inward's new French 
chef̂ -̂ ^̂ K,̂  Legros—busied himself 
over the royal menu today.

Selected at the Monarch’s com
mand by Sir George Clerk, British 
ambassador to Paris, Legros has 
earned the reputation of being one 
of tbe best cooks In France.

(Legros formerly worked, for 
Thomas L, Chadboume, New ,York 
attoraey, who described him as “ the 
best cook T  ever had." Legros was 
employed as 'chef aboard Chad- 
bourne’s yacht, 'the Jesebel).

In bis new position, however, th*. 
master of the palace kltobena wUi 
Ukdy direct preparation of com
paratively simple meals because of 
tbe King’s conservatlvs sating 
haUte.

For breakfast, LiSgroa win be ex
pected to send up toast and fihina 
tea with lemon-pand perhaps oc
casionally bacon'and eggs or an 
omelette.

More tea and an apple or two 
win make up the medday meal. Then 
there la more tea about 4:80 vttay 

^attacsoco.

For dinner, the ruler likes plain, 
“unsauced" foods, particularly 
steaks and grilled soles: When toere 
are guests. King Edward generally 
orders a four-course dinner,, served 
at 9 p. m. On the menu are melon, 
grapcffrult or hors d'oimvres. 
meat course, dessert and finally 
cheese. Tbe King, like Queer. Mary, 
does not care for soup, s ca re d  
touches dessert, but is partial to 
new- potatoes, new carrots and 
asparagus.

Cooking on (be grand scale be
longs to the past of BiicMnghsm 
palace except when state banquets 
are beld. Even catering for the 
rojml courU_and garden parties is 
now entrusted to outside contrao- 
tors, although Legros will be In 
charge during next year's corona
tion festivities.

Legros’ supervision extends over 
tbs three royal kitchens—ons for 
meats, another for vegetables 'and a 
third for desserts.
.. Mis immediate predecessor, .Pou- 
piart, had been appointed ooljr a few 
weeks before King Geotge's . dear 
Heitri O dard, wbo . had btfca. royal 
Chet since 1903, died three months 
baton tbs p r e s ^  rokt's latber.

New Deal and other legislation, the 
high tribunal either agrced to rc 
view or refused to consider scores of 
cases brought to Its bar.

Tbe court left until later a deci
sion as to whetner It will deride on 
the (tonstltutlonallty of the- Wagner 
Labor Relations A ct It refused to
day to pass on a case attacking It, 
after hearing a government oonten- 
tlon that In this particular case the 
Conatltutionaltty of the statute waa 
not Involved. Six other appeals in
volving the act are on file at the 
court.

At the same time, however, -the 
justices agreed to review on attack 
by tbe Virginian Railway Ompany 
on the provisions of the Railway La
bor Act authorizing collective bar
gaining between representatives of 
employes and railroads.

Other Decisions
In some of the other more Impor

tant appeals before It, the tribunal 
acted as follows:

Refused to reconsider Its decision 
last Hay, bolding unconstitutional 
ths 1934 Municipal Bankruptcy Act, 
Intended to aid debt reductions

FOUR AUTO DEATHS 
OCCUR IN STATE

Accidental Shooting and a 
Suicide Also Reported 
Over W eek-^ni '

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Four automobile accidents, as ao- 

eldental abooUng and a  siiioida ao- 
countod for six deaths by vfafisooe hi 
CannecUcnt-Qvet.lbe_ww*_iiid. w v  

In addition, a  fataa found nnaeB- s*port*-wnae
sclous Oct 3 died of hla Injuries.

Mrs. Helen XenMla, 64, o f Mlddls-

rough
by cities, counties and other politi
cal subdivisions..

Refused to review a -ullng by tbe 
Western Missouri Fedeial District 
Court upholding the (institutional- 
Ity of the 1935 Frazler-Lemke Act 
granting a three-year moratorium 

-on-farm mortgage foreclosures. Tbe 
Appeals Court nas not yet acted on 
the ease. The legislation was enact
ed after tbe Supreme Court had held 
tmeonstltutional tbe 1934 Frazler- 
Lemke Act, granting a five-yepr 
moratorium.

Agreed to review a contention by 
the government that a 50 per cent 
to:; on silver profits, made .prior to 
passage of the Silver Purchase Act, 
was constitutional. Tbe Court of 
Claims held tbe levy was unconsti
tutional.

Anns Embargo Act -
Agreed to review the govern

ment’s -contention that tbe 1934 
Arms Ehubargo Act, aimed against 
sale of munitions' for use in the 
Paraguay-Bollvla CTiaco war, was 
constitutional. The Southen. New 
Tork Federal District Court beld 
tbe statute invalid.

Agreed to review a  lower court 
ruling upholding the oonstltuUonaU- 
ty of the 1986 Asburst-Sumnisrs 
Act forbidding the transportation 
of prison .made goods Into states 
that bar their sale and requiring 
that such products be labelled 
prison-made.

In another action, much sought

town, waa injured fatally and two 
other persons were Injured Mlgbtly 
Sunday in the collision of a truck 
and a pleasure ea on th* Merlden- 
Mlddletown highway near Meriden.

The body of an unidentified man, 
whom Ctonstebt* Frank Ident of 
South Windsor said may have been 
a  bit and rua-driving vietlra^ was 
found Sunday on the Buokland 
road In Wapplng.

Enid Wronzina, 19, o f Naw Ha
ven, waa Injured in on automobU* 
accident on the New Haven-Mllford 
highway Saturday and died of her 
Injuries two hours later.

New Haven Death 
Andrew Danicol, 66, of Neqr Ha

ven was Injured by an autonx>blle In 
that city early Sunday and died 
from his Injuries a few hours later 
In the New Haven bospltaL

(Oonttnoed on Page Six)

RUSSIANS INVITE 
SEARCH OF SHIP

Steamer Brings 2,500 More 
Tons of Gothing and 
Food to Spain.

(Coattmied on Pag* Six) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, OcL 13—(AP) —'The 
poelUon of the Treasury October 9: 
receipts. $16,040,472.21; expendi
tures $29,458,099fi9; net balance $3.- 
0T(,802Jil2.4S; customs receipts for 
the month $ll,488,088fi7.

Receipta for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $1,252,069,448.15; expendi
tures, . $lfi82,513,907.20, including 
$708,30^56fi8 of emergeucy i 

'  tures; excess ot expendlturea 
i,444,459fi5; gross debt, $SSfil9, 

649,U8fi0: a decrease of $750,780.00 
UMter the previous day: gold assets, 
n o jm m n s M .

G. 0 . P. Nominee Declares^ 
Presidents Stataneots 
“ More Calcnlated to De- ; 
cehre Than to Enlightof*; 
Asserts Facts Siow Ex*, 
ports Decreased Dmrmg'

Aboard Landon Special Enroute
to aevelanA OcL 12__(AP)—Oov.
Alf M. Landon told Ohio farmers to
day statements of President Rooe*- 
velt at Omaha were "more ealculah- 
ed to deceive than to enlighten."

Taking direct.liisue with his rival 
for the Presidency, the Republican 
nominee resumed hla drive for 
Ohio's 36 electoral votes, now elated 
ed definitely by the Democratic N ^  
tlonal chairman, James A. Farlsv. j  

“Ths American farmer la suaW" <

The governor said Roohevelt 
Omaha “Indicated. In plain Ion* i 
guage" that agricultural ap orth ' 
ware iaerssaing. > -A

*The facts," th* Kansan oonttil* • 
nod,, “showed exports In tenne of 
actual quantities exported deoUlieit'* ‘ 

A  crowd, police estimated et 3J503 ' 
grseted Landon at ML V e n m  • 
where he made bis first talk of th* ' 
day.

Campaigning In northern Ohha 
enroute to Cleveland for Uie n scoat' 
major address of his lake state*' 
drive dealing with unemploymeat'’ 
relief, the Republican PresIdehtilA:: 
nominee declarod at Mount Vemo* 
that “ tba Roosevelt method of ln « - 
creasing our agrioultun) oportfi: i s . 
to reduce the yardstldc by vrhfdfe; 
they are measured." "

DoTAloGtlfui BflGctm '■* <
Devaluation ot the doIUcr, h* eo«H 

tended, had the effset of ln ew eh ** <M 
tariOs “89 per cenL" and i

itaiT. Hi 
at total I

Inoreaes)*^

Moscow, Oct. 13.— (A P)— The 
captain of a Soviet steamer, carry
ing 2,500 tons of clothing and food
stuffs to Spain, today invited Ital
ian representatives to board the 
ship and see for themselves that 
she carries no arma 

Tbe invitation came from Cap- 
taii Korenevsky of tbe Neva, which 
put out yesterday from Odessa, 
bound for Alicante, Spanlab govem- 
ment Metditerranean porL 

Soviet spokesmen, declaring the 
Italian ambassador to Lon.don, Dlno 
Qrandl, had charged the Neva 
secretly carried munitions to Spain 
on Its previous trip, said this was 
ol .iously falsa.

Captain Korenevskyr—hefbre hts 
departure, assarted the Neva bad 
unloaded its relief cargo in full 
view, of British, Italian, and Argen
tine ships, and said an Italian war
ship was lying less than one-algbtn 
Ot a niUa.away at the tlma 

“The Italians could easily see 
that tbe fragile boxes which we un
loaded could not possibly have con
tained airplanes or. munitions," the 
taptain said.

Hade Wrong B epn i 
“Efither the Italian captain nude 

an erroneous report or the Italian 
delegate misrepresented the facte. 
The only weapon aboard the Neva 
waa the cook's kitchen kntfa" 

Grsndl, countering charges from 
Moscow that Italy, Oermany and 
Portugal have given military aid to 
th Spanish Insurgents, told the fat- 
ternatlonal non-totervention com
mittee in London last week that 
Russian ships had carried arms to 
the Spanish government foroea.

ties deeltaefL
London quoted Seorsfa 

MbmeapoUe assertion that 1 
sgricultural exports had 
“steadily sine* 1983 "̂ and 
that Prasldsnt Roossvolt at Omah* '■ 
Saturday “was not as spsciflc as hla; 
sscretary ot state, but lu  indicated-^ 
In plain language that the ex^r^  i 
nurkets for our agricultural pn d - j 
uete had bean and at*-b*tag rsopsaa-  ̂
ed." “

Give* the Fkcrta
"Now what are th* factst*^ 

don sjikGd. V '
“Flrats M  to th« Mcr«Ury*i staJm' 

ment with refarence to total *s»-, 
ports, be says our total exports in. 
creased about 43 per cenL Now th*:, .  
Department of Comnurc* t figors*^^ 
show that tor th* calendar yaa*, 
1986 our exports increased only four 
per cent from 1988 to 1985. How are 
we to explain this dlsereponeyt 
Mr. Hull has expressed 1938 exporta 
In terms of tne old dollar. Ha has. 
axpreosed 1936 exports In terms ot 
A o9-cent dollAr*

"Both be and th* President must 
ha4e used th* auune proceee fat 
reaching tbe conclusion that the *x- 
ports of agricultural produet* have 
Increased subetanUally and steadily 
rinoe 1983.

<)netea OOtctal Records
*H*rs again official records ahosr ■ 

with refereno* 'to agricultural ex-.' 
ports that between 1983 and 1988. 
exports In terms,of actual quanti- 
tlea exported declined aa follows: - 
Qitton 88 par . enL wheat 99 per 
cenL flour 42 per cenL meat 19 nw ■ 
cent, and lard 83 per cenL *»* ' 
Roosevelt method at Increasing our 
agricultural exports is to reduce th* 
yardstick by which they ar* meas
ured. It Is just aa If we cut the bush- 
el messure In half atki then contend
ed we were' exporting two bushals '- 
instead of'one.”

Opening bis four-stop speoklnE.; 
trip to Clsvsland for his major a*t 
dress tonighL London said that for
eign food Imports had inoraased 4l 
per cent In volume “ to replao* more 
than 30,000,000 acre* of American 
fATxn lands.”

Leaving Ooiumbus after a two- 
day stay, the candldrte eras sched
uled to arrive h> Clevaland at lt l5  
p. m. (EST) after speaking in MUst 
leraburg, Orrville and Akron in th*. 
industrlM sector of northeast Ohio.

The Cleveland address will deal 
with relief and its relatlun to ths 
jobless. It wiU be broadcast na
tionally and will begin at 9 p. m. H*> 
wtU be Introduced by Daniel B. Mor
gan, former'develand dty mana
ger.

London planned to leave ths train, 
at Akron at 11:85 a  m., to drive to 
the armory for a speech.

“Let me call your attention to atK., 
other ststemsnt at tbs President at 
Omaha that la more cslculated to 
deceive the American peopl* than to 
enlighten them,” he continued in m s ' 
talk at Mount Vernon.

Baropeon Aetion
“The President say* that the Iow» 

ar tariffs sdopted in France, Italy ^  
and Swltserla^ durins to* k * .  
days are th* result of bis poUsy. -1 
am not in ths oonfldsnce of 
countries but I venture to i
that In reducing their tariffs 1____
Ing tbe devaluation of their eurrenjj. 
cy these particular oountrlsa ws$l*,( 
merely conforming thslr tariff i  ̂
to the new value of their curreneyMi



New Deal Deficit 
Durdens Each County

nt, October U —CWmec- Middlesex 
..cut'* e lib t oounttM are belding< >New Haven
tile bag to the tune of 1178.200,0(jj ----------- •**-

fiSM their ehara of the Reoeeveit New 
'Seal AdntiiletraUoii’s enormoui na>
, ttobal deficit of 118,800.000,000 on 
the balds of a reckoning made at 
t * i f  ttnae, the R^ubllcan National
Ctoamlttee disclosed tod^.

. Folnting to President Roosevelt's 
own statment in Pittsburgh In 1933 
wbsa be said; “Taxes are paid in 
the sweat of every man who 
labors", the Republican National 
Oommlttee shows that the burden 
o f New Deal extravagant spending 

heaviest, In all ConnectlcOt 
counties, upon those who have Jobs, 
own property, or rent a hoipe or 

V H am .'
Ocanecticut’s quota of the na- 

ttonal deficit of more than one-hun
dred seventy>hine million dollars, 
tdled up under the Roosevelt Admln- 
Wtratlon, has been broken down into 
oounty deficit quotas, which show 
Staggering sums for each county in 
OomiseUcut to shoulder. The county 
deficit quotas are:
giairfieid .................... »48,97B.3eo
Hartford ..................  48,061,440
litchfield ..................  8,834,&60

New London 
Tolland . . . .  
Windham ..

6,088.440
60,786,380
11,003,880
a,3V6A40
4,211,300

T o ta l ........................ $178,800,000
In figuring the state and cotmty 

deficit quotas tv.o-thirds weight has 
been given to percentages of wealth 
(as estimated by Robert R. Doane 
in the Annalist, New Tork Times, 
for November IS, 1835) and one- 
third weight to percentages of 
population.

The state quotas have been divid
ed into quotas of the counties in 
each state by giving two-thirds 
weight to assessed values of proper, 
ty, and one-tblrd to population.

The quotas of any county can be 
divided further by (1) the number 
o ' voters, to show the share per 
voter, or (3) in agricultural com
munities, by the number of tillable 
acres, to show the now debt per 
acre, or (3) In the towns and cities, 
by the total asscased valuations, to 
show the percentage of the new In
visible mortgages which have been 
laid upon them by the Roosevelt Ad
ministration.

KNIGHTS OPEN FALL 
SEASON TONIGHT

Campbell Councfl Members 
to Observe Cohnnbas Day 
With Party and Stopper.

OttnpbeH Oounell, R.' of C., open 
tbalr fU l activities for the Indoor

D a ; program will be held in their 
home, 349 Main street.

Tonight every memher of the 
coimoll has been assigned a num
ber and during the night it will be 
drawn. To. win the price that Is of
fered It will be necessary for the 
member whose name Is drawn to be 
present.

Actlon ls to be taken tonight on 
fippllcaUon for membership and ar- 
rangaments made for a first degree 
woiidng on October 26 In prepare- 
Uon for a third degree to be held 

‘ later In the year.
following the business meeting a 

- fiommlttee has arranged to provide 
a  dinner for the members and while 

- th ^- are not making known what 
:llMiy serve It was apparent 
from the workers at the home to
day getting things readV that an 
out of the ordinary meal is to be 
provided tonight

ST. M ARGASEn COtCU 
TO ELECT TOMORROWW --

Meeting to Be Held in Knights 
of CoIombuB Home— To
Play Bingo Also.

St Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
o f  Isabella will meet tomorrow night 
at the Knighta of Columbus Home, 
S49 Main street at which time of- 

. fleers for the coming year will be 
alected. A  nominating committee 
has been appointed to bring In a list 
of officers and they will make their 
report at tomorrow night’s meeting. 
Providing time allows there will be 
TBlngo" play<d among the members 
o f the circle. |

lA D R D  ENCIRCLED 
RT FASCIST FORCES

(Orattnoed from Page One)

, tnnns around Navalpei-cl de Plnares, 
Valdemaqueda and Casa del Queji- 
do.

Bain for Days
Tbs battlefront—all along the 

waterlogged mountain road to EU 
Xsoorlal— was .odden from days of 
dflvlag rain. Convoys of dripping, 

v tagged refugees plodded the wmdlng 
lesites east of the fighting sones.

Both sides were spurred to great
er efforts to sudueve victory to cele
brate on Columbus Day. The gov
ernment high command laid claim to 
dominatloi. ol, four-fifths of the in- 
eorgent stronghold of Oviedb in the 
fkr north.

The officers expressed hope the 
fall of the provjtcla capital before 
a  concerted Soctalisi drive could be 
aanounced definitely bt^ore sunset

Ita the capital, war preparations 
were taken over by a mlUUa defense 
oounell which was attempting to co
ordinate aetivltiea between the Ma
drid defense'units and front line dl- 

: 'Viriona •
Tbs Council declared every man, 

woman and child must co-operate in 
bMlIdlng  fortifiections and providing 

.and clothing for. fighters.
. Friloe pushed e  search for a 

fMwntom oar" which, filled with al- 
Iflgld Faaelat vunmen. has been 

nightly trips through the 
apreadhig tarror In the cap!-

•ntomoblls, spurting firs" has 
pursued for days but has al- 
managed to disappear, carry- 
ooeupanta to’ aafety and leav- 

wounded residents In Its waks.

A ST a. whistling noise la haard 
the engine is idling. It Is an 
tlon o f an Blr Isalc 'Around 

[jjNi bitaka manifold. _________

P Y T H IA N  SISTERS' 
PU B U C  SETBACK 

T o w ifly . Oct. IS. 8:15 P. M. 
Odd Fellows HaB 

M a ss l ■ Betreaboieafs! 
S6 eairtai.

OPEN EVENING SCHOOL 
CLASSES TOMORROW

Only Two Subjects to Be 
Taught As Appropriation of 
$700 Cannot Cover Any 
Others.

Manchester Evening schools open 
tomorrow night will) stenography 
and typing as the only two sub
jects to be taught The appropria
tion for Evening schools In Man
chester this year Is $700 and with 
the teachers that have been engaged 
It Is expected that the amount will 
be JUat .'wbout enough .to tsach:.thesc 
two subjects. Last year there was 
spent $680.

The t3wn school board Is of the 
opinion that further studies shbuld 
be taught In the evening schools, 
but It is too late to moke any 
changes this year as the appropria
tion has been voted by the Joint 
school board and the plans for Ihla 
year are completed. The town 
board named the high school com
mittee as a committee to look Into 
the question of further subjects to 
be taught at the evening schools 
next year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: ’William 'Ven- 

nart of 884 Summit street.
Admitted Sunday: Irving Loomis 

of Coventry.
Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Elisa

beth Baer of Rockville, Peter Ounas 
of 27 Elorence street, Henry Smith 
of 63 Church street, Mrs. Howard 
Roy and Infant son of 68 Jensen 
■trmt

Birth: A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Stniin of 21 Jordt street, 
Sunday.

Admitted, today; Mrs. Mildred 
Paisley of 62 Linden street, Mrs. 
Mary Ewosa of 81 Qolway street, 
Miss Doris Asplnwall of 8 Ander
son street and Mafalda Felice of ^ 4  
Oak street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Cather
ine Mantz of 114 Woodland street.

Census: Fifty-nine patients.

FULFILLM ENT

■ Brigham City, Utah.— Deputy 
Deputy Sheriff Red Sorenson didn't 
worry when Evans Peyope, young 
brave of the Washakie Indian reser
vation, fled from arrest on a charge 
of contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor.

"He’ll get hungry and come back 
In a couple of days,’’ the officer 
aald.

Two days later Peyope, Hungry, 
surrendered to Deputy Sorenson on 
the reservation.

An Opera Singer 
—and Only 15!

A  contract to sing in opera has 
been rigjaa by Betty Jane 
Schultz, IS, above, believed the 
youngest person ever to win 
that distinction, A  sophomore 
In a Chicago girls’ school, she 
was given an audition by the 
manager'of the Chicago a t y  
Opera Company and' the result 
was .ta engagement to sing dur
ing the coming season. She will 

be known at Betty Joynea.

UNIDEN11FIED MAN 
HIT AND RUN VICTIM

Fototod in H i^way Between 
Bocldand and Wappins;

State police were called in this 
noon to conduct the Investigation 
Into the death of on unidentified 
man found In the road on Buckland 
street Just over the 'Manchester 
town Una In South Windsor, killed, 
it Is thought by a bit and run driver 
early yesterday morning.

Although the man was found early 
yesterday morning and homes In 
Wapplng and Buckland were visited 
to try and locate any person that 
might be reported missing the work 
of the South Windsor constable, 
Frank Ident, and First Selectman 
C. V. Benjamin, bad not brought 
results up to noon today.

The ' body was Waited at the 
Lowe's funeral home In East Hart
ford at noon today by the State Po
lice photographer who took finger
prints and pictures. The finger
prints will be developed and classi
fied and sent to the Washington, D. 
C., bureau for further Information.

Many called at the Lowe funeral 
home In Ea.it Hartford yesterday 
afternoon last night and again to
day, but there was nobody who knew 
the man.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayden of 
Middle Turnpike, east, were driving 
home from Springfield where they 
had been vlWtlng Mrs. Hayden's 
sister when the body was noticed 
beside the road. Seeing that the 
man was dead they drove to Man
chester and at Depot Square met 
Officer Winfield Martin. They re
turned to the accident, thinking that 
It was In Manchester. This was at 
8:80.

Can Police
: ■ ■Tha m «» wa#: t3dhg'en ; *h» 
side of the road, about 200 feet 
north of the Manchester-South 
Windsor line, or Just north of Smith 
street. It was apparent that he had 
been dead for aome time. Telephon
ing to police headquarters and In
forming Captain Herman Schendel 
he notified First Selectman C. V. 
Benjamin, former sheriff, who in 
turn called Constable Frank Ident.

Mr. Ident, who has been a con
stable In South Windsor for ten 
years, came to Wapplng at once. He 
was met there by Captain Herman 
Schendel and Policeman Joseph 
Prentice of the Manchester police 
department, who went out after 4 
o'clock. They assisted In taking 
measurements.

The body was about 20 feet from 
the east bank of the' road, with the 
head in the street. There was an 
exceptionally large pool of blood. 
The body was cold.

Constable Ident called Dr. H. J. 
Onderdonk of East Hartford, medl- 
qal examiner for South Windsor, 
who ordered the body removed to 
Lowe's undertaking rooms, 34 Con
necticut Boulevard, East Hartford, 
where he conducted an examination. 
He found that the man bad suffered 
a split skull, both jaw bones and his 
nose were broken os was his left 
shoulder. He appeared to be a roan 
of about 46 years of age, five foot 
four Inches and weighed 136 pounds. 
It was the opinion of the doctor that 
he was either Polish or Lithuanian.

Clothes Not Slarked
There was nothing In hla clothes 

that assisted In the Identification. 
He was wearing a blue suit with a 
small white pencil stripe through It, 
black shoes, a blue shirt with 
darker blue stripe through It, 
blue tie with a white figure and a 
dark brown bat In hla ^ckets 
was found a package that contained 
three pair of new socks and a watch. 
The watch was stopped at 12:33, al 
though wound tigh t There was also 
found in his pocket.a paper box that 
contained boric acid powder that had 
been bought at the Magnell Drug 
Company, 1086 Main street, Man
chester.
I Shopping In Manchester

From the socks and powder found 
In hla pocket the Impreaslon was se
cured that he had been shopping In 
Manchester. He was evidently 
walking towards Wapplng Center 
when hit. Because the box that 
contained the boric acid power was 
not all filled it was at first thought 
that some might have been used.

Charles J. Magnell. owner of the 
Magnell Drug company, said the 
box that contained the boric . acid 
was similar to many others that 
were sold in the store during the 
week. It  contains two ounces of 
borlo acid, which does not fill the 
container. He did not recall mak
ing a sale to any person that an
swered the description of the man 
found dead. There had been much 
boric acid sold during the past week, 
it being used In many eaaes for eye 
wash and some have been using It 
for washing eyes of dogs and eata.

Nobody Reported Bfissing
A fter the body had been taken to 

Blast Hartford Constable Ident Vis
ited several places in Wapplng and 
vlclnltv trying to locate a missing 
man, ,but wna not successful. He 
was Jdlned later In the day by First 
Selectmen Benjamin. They learned 
that people living In the vicinity had 
passed along the road at 1:40 yes
terday morning and at that time the 
body wraa not there, which plaeea the 
time of the accident aa being be
tween 2 o’elpck yesterday morning 
and 2:45, aa It waa-evident that the 
man had .bepn dead about an hour 
and a half when tpa medical exam
iner saw the body.

Although Constable Ident spent 
the greater part of the day In the 
vicinity of. Wapplng be had not 
heard any report up to this morning 
of a person being missing. He la

the road la ona that Is tissd oftsn 1^ 
persons going Into Wapplng and to 
points north Oonatable Ident is of 
tha opinion that the automobile that 
caused the death Is stlU in the vletn- 
ity of Wapplng Center.

Unless there Is an identUleatlon 
soon it Is ths plan of First Select-' 
man Benjamin to have finger prtnta

America Wois Discovered 
Just 444 Years Ago Today
By AfiflOeiATBD FBBI8S

A t  8 o’c lo ^  In the morning just 
444 years ago today a sailor named 
Rodrigo dt Triana, standing watch 
In the bow of a little boat called the 
A .'ina" yelled to hla ahlpmatas, 
'Londl"

Gferlstopher, the eldest son of 
Domenico Columbo and Susanna 
''ontanarossa, ran to the-bow ot tks 
Santa Marla, one of tha two oistar, 
ships of ths Nina, and squinted hla 
eyes westward.'

I t  was, Indssd, land. Columbus 
had come upon tbs new world after 
a voyu s  of 70 days from Contin
ental iSurops.

Today, tns annlvsrsaiy of the 
data on which Columbus named bis 
discovery "San BaIva$lor,’’ la eels- 
bratsd as Columbus Day.

The “Ban Balvador" of that day 
waa In the- Behimaa, which lie 
about 1360 miles south o f Long Is
land. Columbus required 86 days to 
sail from tha Canary Islands to the 
new World. The ou cr day a Oer- 
fi.an flying boat, mapping a propos
ed trans-Atlantic commercial alr-

filane route from Europe to Amer
ce, flew from the Azores, 1,000 

miles northwest Of tb i Canaries, to

nPort Wsahlngton, Long Island, tu 18 
hours and 30 minutes.

roved for Ferdinand 
hnarchs of Spain, the

Oolumbtu pt 
and Isabella, Mi 
oorth was round. Today, almost four 
and a half eshturtes later, the nation 
under whose aegs ha set forth to 
seek a westward route to Asia is 
tom by clvU war. Aa In the days 
of Ferdinand and Isabella, the Moors
tramp tbs soil of Spain under arms.

CoIumbiM Day Is observed aa a 
public or legal noliday In 86 states 
of the Union. They are; Arkansas, 
Arizona, Colorado, California, Con
necticut, Delaware, Florida, Idaho, 
nUnols, Indiana, Kanoas, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massa- 

Mlasourl,ebusetts, Michigan, Mlasourl, Mon 
tana, Nebraska, ' Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, New York, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Islano, Texas, Utah, Vermont, 
Washington and West Virginia.

I t  Is designated a day for cele
bration by proclamation of Presi
dent Rooeevelt. In a communica
tion to the Columbian Republican 
Leqgue of New York Oov. London ot 
Kaneas said; "Columbus Day comes 
as an annual reminder to Americani 
of the great role played by Italy In 
tue discovery of America.''

taken and see If the man's name can 
be secured in this way.

Second Hit and Run Ozle 
The bit and run accident that re

sulted In the death is the second 
within ten days that has happened 
In Wapplng. A  short time ago a 
man was hit on the Ellington road 
and Injured, the driver of the car 
that caused the accident not stop
ping. The driver of the car In that 
accident has not been found.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 
ON lOTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. August Carlson 
Given Party by 30 Friends 
On Saturday Night.

Mr. and Mrs. August Carlson of 
226 West Center street were pleas
antly surprised Saturday night with 
a party In celebration of their tenth 
wedding anniversary. About thirty 
friends were In attendance from 
Hartford. Worcester and Manches
ter. On their behalf. Amandus 
Johnson, who was best man at Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlson’s marriage, pre
sented them with a table lamp.

Refreshments were served In the 
course of the evening, each guest 
also being given a piece of a huge 
wedding coke baked especially for 
the occasion. A  spclal hour was en
joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Carlson were 
marled October 8, 1826, by Rev. P. 
J. O. Cornell, then pastor of fhe 
Emanuel Lutheran church here.

BLIND MEN START 
MARCH t o  LONDON

(OontlnUed from Page One)

accomn.i-datlon whl’e working w-'m- 
en wlll ser-ie them meals, dam their 
socks and see they are ready for tire 
ro.ad again.

"W e are asking the ’government 
to provide 76 per cent of the pension 
and let local authorities do the 
rest," explained Alexander Hender
son, o f the National League of the 
Blind, a registered trade union 
which organized the march.

There are 64,842 blind persons 
In England and Wales.

GRITIOS SILENCED.

Decatur, Oa.̂ —The woM around 
Dekalb county police circles has 
been that Captain Edward Foster, 
weight 200 pounds, Is too fat to 
catch criminals.

But not any more.
Captain Foster went into a wood 

In quest of a burglar.
An hour or so later he emerged 

from the timber eeveral miles down 
the road, clutching a euspect with 
one hand, .dangling a half-grown 
rabbit In the other.

'T caught them both without even 
getting warmed up," he proclaimed.

CEClUAN CLUB TO GIVE 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Varied Num'bers in Entertain
ment to Be Given at South 
Methodist Church.

The Ceclllan club, which boa 17 
engagements to Its credit during the 
past year in Manchester and other 
towne, will apoDBor an entertain
ment tomorrow night In the social 
ball of the South Methodist church. 
Ip., ..tbis,.program,. which is, nciatad 
Widw, ft win h» hoted' thAT the’ Cliib 
has only one number. It Is, how
ever, beginning work on a new 
drama entitled "The Taxing” , which 
win be produced about the latter 
part of next month. It  la by Thom
as Maxwell, director of the club 
who has produced many of Its suc
cesses heretofore.

The Trade School orchestra will 
play during Intermission and while 
the hall is filling. The complete 
program follows;
Beautiful Blue Danube ..............

.....................  by Johann Strauss
Ceclllan Club

Reading—"Billy’s Rose" .............
....................... by George R. Sims

David Addy
Trumpet Solo—Selected—

Frank Warren 
Vocal Solo— Selected—

Miss Eleanor WlUord 
Clifton Bralncrd at Piano 

Violin and Accordion Duet—"Do-
lerlca Waltz" .........by Waiterful

A. La Fine — L. Ctavalllnl 
Kehler Sisters—Musical Readings;

a. "Practising the Plano All Day"
Emma Lou Kehler

b. 'Tom  Boy”
Joyce Kehler

c. "Oh My Goodneas"
Connie Kehler 

Mrs. George Harris at Piano 
Banjo Solo— "Piece Caracterlatlque’
......................................... by Merely

Frank C. Bradbury 
Mra. Ann C. Bradbury at Plano 

Xylophone Solo— "The First Waltz"
...................................... by Duran

Anthony O’Bright 
Male Quartette—Selected—

Edward Taylor, Robert Gordon, 
Sidney Strickland, Fred.Bendall 

Violin Solo— Selected—
A. La Fine

Kehler Sisters—Readings;
a. “Say Something Silas"

Emma Lou Kehler
b. "What’s the Use of That Huh?"

Joyce Kehler
c. "Tony On the Throne"

Connie Kehler
State Trade School Orchestra, 

Under the direction of 
William Hanna.

T A R M ’ lA T  TRIMS

London (A P )—Thistles and com, 
lacquered with nall-vamlah, make n 
fashionable hat trimming. Lacquer
ed masks are seen on sophisticated 
hats.

Approximately 700.000 miles of 
Improved highways have been 
built In the United States In the 
last 20 years.

FOOLING US AGAIN?
"IT SEEMS TO BE TIME 

TO REORGANIZE THE 
GOVERNMENT AGAIN 
AND CUT DOWN 
BU REAU CRACY'

flRSSIDSNT ROOSKVSLT rsosntly mads onothsr msaalnals — 
Bsatura toward OIril Ssrvlta rtferm. Dsaplta this, hla rooord shews that 
hs hat rspudlatsd the Merit Byetem for the Spolle System, appelntlna 
peroene of pelltlcal Influence, rather then oompetent werkere. He wroU 
la 1988 "The Merit Syetam . . .  le In i\e dengsr at my htnda.. • . I hope 
that tt,wlll be extended'.. .  during my term."

But Proaldent Rooeevelt hae added 267 theuaand amployeea, nearly 
all through the Spolle System without Morit Systom oxemlnetlonsj la- 
psaoalaa OevatnsilM MlffhO* IBlillon .4dl.>ar9>

.......... - ......

SAYSPRomemoN
ISCOMINGBAGK

Mrs. Wise Smith Declares 
That There Are Too Many 
Drinking Mothers Now.

Hartford, Oct. 13A-(AP)— "Pro
hibition coming baokT Certainly!’’- 
said Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, presi
dent ot tha ' National Women's 
Christian Temperance Union.

Pleoeant-faced, motherly, mental
ly keen, Mrs. Smith asys dry days 
will return because preservation of 
economic, moral and social well-be
ing requires them.

"Our civlltzatlon Is founded on 
the home, and when the home is 
threatened the people of this nation 
will meet the threat," said Mrs. 
Smith.

"Seventy-seven per cent of the 
women undergoing treatment for 
alcoholism In' Keriey Institutes are 
home-makers, according to the re
port of those Institutes," she went 
on. "Every hour has become the 
cocktail hour.

"Drinking mothers are becoming 
too common— they destroy men’s 
Illusions regarding the nobility of 
our aex, and they will lead toward 
ending the conditions that make 
drunken mothers possible."

The beat customers of the 
saloons are women, said Mrs. Smith, 
because women, led by clever ad
vertising that seeks to make liquor 
acceptable as a social adjunct, are 
doing what they think Is "the 
thing.”

Appeal To Women
All appeal of the liquor business 

Is to women, Mrs. Smith said, but 
since "there la nothing right about 
liquor," because she says. It Is In
herently dangerous to the social, 
physical,, mchtal. and, economic weil- 
bMrig of the th'diviauai 'llha the "na
tion, the traffic Is doomed.

"Our objective now Is education 
of the people as to the demon
strable effects of alcohol upon the 

■human system,” she said. "Once the 
people know the truth they can act 
Intelligently."

Mrs. Smith claimed credit for the 
WCTTU for ending use ot the term 
"drunken driver” in serious discus
sions of alcohol and (raffle.

"Drinking driver^, not drunken 
drivers, cause the accidents In 
which liquor Is Involved,” , she de
clared.

"There are 25,000,000 automo
bile in the United States, and they 
constitute 25,000.000 reasons why 
prohibition will return.

"Our program Is simple—total 
abstinence for the Individual and 
prohibition for the nation.”

Mrs. Smith is In Connecticut to 
attend the annual convention of the 
WCTU, which will open Tuesday In 
Thomaston, and continue through 
Wednesday.

DEMOCRATS ARRANGE 
FOR RALLY TUESDAY

CoDifressman Kopplemann to 
Answer Criticisms Made at 
Recent Union Party Rally.

Thomas Dannaher, chairman of 
the Democratic town committee, 
last night engaged Tinker hall for 
a rally to be held there Tuesday 
evening. The speaker will be Con
gressman Herman P. Kopplemann. 
candidate for re-election In thla dis
trict Congreasman Kopplemann is 
coming bo Manchester to reply to 
certain statements that were made 
about hla record at the Joint rally of 
the League for Social Justice and 
the Townsend clubs last week.

Democratic headquarters were to
day opened In the vacant room In 
the front part of the second floor of 
the State theater building and will 
b-- opened each day and evening un
til after the November election.

OYER A HUNDRED KILLED 
BY PHILIPPINE STORMS
(Oontlnued from Page One)

on the coast west of Tarlac. Other 
bodies were recovered In Nueva 
Eclja province, where Sants Rosa, 
just south of Cabanatuan was one 
of the hardest bit towns.

Rice Donated
The Chinese Chamber of Oom- 

merca of Manila donated a large 
supply of rice for typhoon sufferers.

Manila on the outsklrta of the 
storm was swspt by high winds and 
rain but escaped damage and loaa 
of life.

The etorm raged over tha prov
inces just north of Manila Bay for 
40 hours Friday and Saturday, and 
again for a few hours Sunday.

A  new. typhoon was rep6rt^ mov
ing north northwest from r '  spot 
400 miles east of northern Luzon. 
Weather observers said it probably 
would mlsa the Pblllpptnee but 
might strike soutbem Japan.

The new storm dslayOd the flight 
o. the China Clipper, carrylns newg- 
papermen tovra^ Manila in a flight 
preparatory to Inauguration of 
ngiilar aerial trana-Pa^o aervice. 
TLo Clipper laid over a day at Waka 
Island, 3,800 mllst away.

BADLY HURT B Y F A LL

Norwalk. Oot U — (A P )—FaU- 
Ing SO feet to the ground from the 
roof of the home of Mre. Julia 
HotohkliB, Oenoke Park, Woetport, 
Charlee Welso, 39, of 109 Avon 
street, Stratford, was criUoaUy In
jured shortly before noon today. \ 

Welas, a roofer, haa a fracture of 
the akuU and internal injurlee. It 

aald^at the Norwalk hospital 
where he waa taken after the acci
dent

Abuse o f High Privilege -  
Called World^s W orst Sin I

rs
utchfleid, in., O ct (a f > 

Bight hundred persone from 
states and Canada Who participated 
la a contest In connection with bis 
sermon today bad the Rev. L. A r 
Crown's oonceptlon of the "world's 
worst sin” as Uis "abuse of high 
privilege."

The 49-year-old Union avenue 
Christian &urch pastor saleoted 
Vr*. Ltzale Largent a teacher at 
the church Sunday Mcbool, as ’.he 
winner. She received a large pic
ture of "Jestu and the Rich Man" 
i  the prize.

The abuae of high privilege, Mr. 
Crown eald In his sermon last night, 
bos aoads tha United States "a na
tion of policies without principles, 
wealth without work, pleasura with
out conscience, knowledge without

’̂ character, tcduatiy without moral*. 
I t , , science without humanity, wor
ship Without saortflee.".

'7oday," he declared, “mep would 
u-.o freedom as a license for aeeur- 
ing personal daslrea. Tha tear of 
lawlessneag must nevsr be made an 
txousa for the surrender of essential 
Ubertiea. There are men who are so 
much afraid of anarchy that they 
have lost their fear o f tyimnny.”

who said peraans 
California*' had 

given him their opinion of the 
"Worst sin,”  stated ninety of them 
declared "nlnning against tha holy 
ghost" the worst evil.

Others named Ingratitude, start
ing a nudist colony, drunkenneet, 
kidnaping, Communlinn, 
slander and lying.

The pastor, 
"from Maine to

hypocrisy.

19 DOGS CONTEST 
IN FIELD TRIALS

Cream of This Section in 
Meet at Coventry Despite 
Bad Weather.

Despite the had weather Satur
day, an entry list of 19 dogs, the 
cream of this section of New Eng
land, were entered In the three reg
ular and one special stakes of the 
Manchester Sportsman’s Club 
Shooting Dog trials at the club'e 
preserve In Coventry.

The winners of the Local Stake 
were: Flrat, "Silk City Robert," 
owned by Simon Smith of West Cen
ter atreet: second, "SpeetJ", owned 
by Jishn' smith " i t  -Spbheer ' strobt;' 
and third, "Silk City Bobolink", 
owned by Austin Wiiman of Benton 
street

Dogs that worked well In this 
stake were: "Silk City Technocra
cy", owned by ■ Horace Grant of 
Qtickland; “Happy WlUowbrook". 
a setter owned by F. S. Belden of 
Bolton. These two doge were call
ed back for the finale but did not 
quite land a place. Other dogs 
which showed promise were 
"Blackle", a pointer owned by Jo
seph Sterling of Hamlin street and 
"Glendale Ooldenrod", owned by 
Tom Olenney of Washington street

Immediately following the run
ning of the Local Stake, tha Club 
Derby waa started. "Stoutfella", an 
English setter owned by James Wal
lace of Indian Orchard, Moss., 
placed flrat Second piace was tak
en by "Roberts Queen", also au Eng
lish setter owned by Leroy Roberts 
of Manchester; third, “Equity's 
Ace", owned by Virgil Hawes of 
Staimton, Virginia, and handled by 
Fred Blaine of Indian Orchard, 
Uasa

Other doge which showed excel
lent work In this atake were: 
“Wright's Peter Steel" owned by 
Joseph Wright of Mather street; 
"Shamrock Jack”, owned by Dr. 
John E. Flaherty of Rockville.

Winners In the A ll Age Stake 
were; First, “Silver City Tech” , 
owned by Roland Lacourcler of Mer
iden, Ck>nn.; second, "VU’age Boy 
Willing", owned by Cliff Massey of 
Hartford, and third, "Phantom 
U-Boat", owned by Victor Jordan of 
Indian Orchard, Mass.

Other dogs that gave good per
formance vere: "Donegal Duke’’, 
bandied by Fred Blaine of Indian 
Orchard, Mass.; "Proepero's Don", 
owned by J. J. O'Connell of Indian 
Orchard, Mass., and "Kenmore’s 
Morning Glory” , owned by James 
Sweeney of Providence, R. I.

A t the conclusion of the All Age 
stake, a free-for-all sweepstakes 
was run with 12 dogs entered. The 
winner was "Prospero's Don", own
ed by J. J. O'Connell of Indian Or
chard, Mass.

The Irish setter puppy awarded 
those attending the ,1eld trials was 
won by Mr. Seymour of Slsslon ave
nue, Hartford, ohd the toy-fox ter
rier was awarded to Mr. Fracchla of 
Manchester.

The judges in the Local s^ke 
were P. L. Voelker of FTovldence, R. 
I., and William True of Hertford, 
former coi-missioner' of Fish and 
Game. The judges o f  the Derby and 
All Age stakes were Mr. Voelker 
and Mias Edith Stoehr, the latter 
being Connecticut’s only woman 
deputy Fish and Game warden.

GOING TO CONFERENCE 
ON LUTHERAN MERGER

Oscar 6. Anderson Leaves To- 
morfSVr for Colnmbns,. Ohio, 
for Church Convention.
Oscar O. Anderson of 848 Center 

street wlU leave tomorrow for Co- 
iumbuB, Ohio, where be will attend 
the national conference o f Concordia 
Lutheran eburenea, aa representa
tive at this district, which Includes 
Measachusstta and Oonneotlcut The 
convention srill oontinue from Ootio- 
her 16 to 30th, and the main topic 
under dlseuasion will be the taefF- 
ing of ell Lutheran bodies Into one. 
More than 1,000 delegates from the 
United States <aid Canada aa well 
ea mltsionaries In other lands are 
expected. .

Mr. Andersen Is )e prominent 
worker in the local Concordia 
church and la at the prosent time 
president of the New ICngland Con
ference Brotherhood.

A Thought
Humble yomraett ta the' eight of 

the Lord, and He eboll lift yon np. 
Jamee 4:10.

The castlBg down o f our spirits 
in true humUlty la but like throw
ing a ball to the ground, which 
makes It reboimd the higher toward 
hoavan--J. Maaoo.

HOPETO INCREASE 
STATE’S WILD

Federal Representadve h  
Talk Before Kiwanis Tells 
What’s Bpmg Done.

Dr. Paul D. Dalke of the United 
States Department o f Biological 
Survey spoke to the local Klwanls 
Club at Its regular noonday meeting 
today at the Cmmtry Club on tha 
^tensive program sponsored by the 
federal goveniment for the preserva
tion of the nation’s wild Ufa. Dr, 
Dalke Is In charge of the work In 
this state with Headquarters located

The speaker eald that a study Is 
now being made of tha "cotton taU" 
rabbit In Connecticut aa the rabbit 
Is the state's chief game animal. He 
eald that the state has no big game 
and the variety of small game Is 
not too large, consisting mainly at- 
rabbits, quail, pheasants, grouse 
and squirrels.

The habits ot the country's wild 
life are studied thoroughly In order 
to learn the localities to which they 
are best suited. Dr. Dalke said ths 
government supports stations la 
virtually every state, from Maine to 
Texas to Oregon, for. this purpose. 
Game is becoming scarcer each year 
but it Is hoped that these studies 
wiu make it possible to Uberata~ 
game In the proper localities and 
thus pave the way for an increase 
in the future.

The speaker said that men ore be
ing trainee), by the government for 
game management and B. A, de
grees can be obtained in this field on 
completion of etudies. He said that 
a demonstration area Is maintained 
In Lebanon and Franklin and Invited 
hunters to visit these places and 
test their skill.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Thomas Bentley, was won by Dr. 
LieVerne Holmes. R. K. Anderson 
announced that Ernest F. McGregor 
of Norwich would be the principal 
speaker at the annual Intar-cluh 
meeting to be held here Monday 
evening, October 28, at the Country 
Club. Delegations of Klwanlana 
from Hartford, New Haven, New 
Britain and other placea are ex
pected to attend and on enjoyable 
evening la anticipated. The guests 
will include Lieutenant Governor 
Robert Pryde,

LONDON FINES SMUOOLEB r.

Plymouth (A P )—A  Londoner who ,£ 
attempted to smuggle on automatlo 
pistol Into England from the United .r,' 
states was fined fifteen guineas. 
(about $76) here.
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ALBERTA’S SOCIAL CREDIT 
IS REACHING A RiEAL TEST

—  . - . . t
Associated Press Sends Star

Reporter to Cane^ to
^ Describe History Makmg

Experiment in DetaQ.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: "Social 

Credit," the most unnsoal ex
periment In governmental econ
omies In Alberta, Is fast ap- 
proacMng a real test. - In the 
balaaoe also there will be 
Fremler Aberhart, sponsor of 
ths Asodated Presa and The 
Herald sent one of their most 
experienced and distinguished 
correspondents to Canada to re
port the situation samnmdlng 
the experiment. Read the first 
ot his Interesting stories below. 
Others will follow.)

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

^Edmonton, Alberta, Oct. 12—A l
berta’s Strong-Jawed premier, ’Wil
liam Aberhart, an amazing person
ality who almost overnight has 
sprung from near oblivion to be
come the most talked of individual 
In Canada because of bis tradition- 
shattering social credit experiment, 
win begin to meet his real test 
about November 1. If present plans 
materialize.

Near that date, it announced, the 
provincial government will start 
dealing out its history-making 
monthly “basic dividends," that Is, 
credit which wrill be the equivalent 
of cash within the province.

This means a gratuitous Income 
from the state for every adult citi
zen, rich or poor, employed or in
voluntary idle, who haa covenanted 
to support the movement.

* ' " i t  metoe that to6 'tiroWheer™
a plan which never before has been 
tried by any government, would In 
effect be turned Into a profit shar
ing corporation. In this every A l
bertan would Ipso facto be a “stock
holder,”  If he or she agrees to play 
the game that way.

The amount of the Initial dividend 
haa not yet been determined, but a 
sum between five and ten dollars 
per month has been mentioned. 
Twenty-five dollars was the sum 
tentatively suggested by Aberhart 
hi the early days of his campaign

Later he announced that he saw 
no reason why the figure should not 
be Thi.s was just before the
election of August, last year, and It 
created a furor of approval that 
swept him Into power with fifty-six 
of the sixty-three membere of 
Parliament behind him.

First Political Job
it  was the first political job of 

thla man of 57 who previously had 
been a school teacher and Fund..- 
mentalist preacher of the gospel.

It is written on the social credit 
wall that there will be cold, dire 
days ahead for non-participants 
and the temperature In Alberta 
sometimes drops to sixty below 
zero, and then some.

The first outstanding move of the 
Aberhart Legrislature waa to make 
an arbitrary cut of about fifty per' 
cent In the average Interest rates on 
provincial bonds, with the exception 
o f one small group.

The total furfded and unfunded 
debt of the province is $180,000,000, 
some 55 percent of which la held In 
the United States. The average 
rate of interest on bonds had been 
4.89 per cent; It was slashed to 2’/̂ .

A  roar of rage, coupled with 
threats, went up from bankers and 
tondbolders throughout Canada, 
Breach of contract waa charged. 
But Aberhart, who had been handed 
Mother Hubbard’s cupboard in place 
of a state treasury by his predeces
sors, merely protruded that fighting 
jaw and gave his opponents a "so 
what" look.

Then the Legislature passed a 
bill for reduction of all private 
debts. The measure provided that 
on all private debts contracated 
prior to July 1, 1932. the Interest 

.should be wiped out up to July 1 
1916. All Interest already paid be- 
-f^een these dates was to be applied 
to retirement of principal. The 
balance of the debt could be paid off 
over a period of ten years, without 
Interest, on a graduated scale, be 
ginning with small Installments.

Moreover, on all debta contracted 
since July 1, 1932, the maximum.In- 
t-est collectable Is five percent. 
Anything paid above that applies to 
retirement of prlnclpaU

All this has provided a tremend, 
ouB boom to farmers amd others, 
many of whom are mortgaged up to 

. the hilt as the result of hard times.
Bond Defaulted

The Legislature also decreed that 
inicipallties shall not collect taxes 

.y more than three per cent In- 
it on .their securitiea. On April 

i^the government defaulted on a 
bond payment o f $3,200,000, but 
paid the Interest.

Aberbart's strong-arm methoda 
of handling debta have inspired 
others to follow him.

Alroady the neighboring provlnoe 
o f Saskatchewan, which with A l
berta and Manitoba constitutes one 
o f the world’s greatest groneries, 
has onnoimced a reduction at $75,- 
000,000 in the tax,- relief and Inter
est ^ b ts  o f farmers In 168 drotight- 
atrieken areas. I t  Is the .Abeibart 
schema with - modlflcations to suit 
local conditions.

*An Canada, from eoaaV to coast, 
la watching Alberta's volcanic erup
tion with feverlah Interest and 
anxiety. The name o f Abeihart Is 
on every tongue tram Vancouver to 
Quebec.

He has even got into the "knock, 
game:—Knock, KnookI —  

'a Therer* —  "Aberhart". 
"Aberhart. Who T”—  “Aberhart and 
rive us $25 a month."

Prorloea Bxoited 
Tha great provinoe o f Alberta, 

traaoure-hoaoe ot natural wealth, la 
teething. The massea who voted for 
Aberhart continue to worship at his 
feet, and drink in hla Sunday radio

among other things, to his recent 
heated statement Uuit he would 
consider, the question of ''licensing" 
the press of Alberta.

The writer heard him make this 
threat, which contemplates bringing 
tbs newspapers under solne measure 
of government control. The declar
ation was inspired by articles which 
Aberhart said were untrue and In
tended to cost diacreiUt on the office 
of premier.

‘The dominion government haa 
made no move against Aberhart, 
despite the fact that ' it haa sole 
power over Interest rates on provln- 
clal bonds. The correspondent wai 
told In well informed quarters In 
both Alberta and Ottawa that the 
government has adopted an attitude 
of hands-off and watchful waiting, 
for the time being at least.

I t  is stated that this Is due to cd- 
vlce from political leaders whp ggld 
the massea in Alberta are in such i  
state of ferment that Interference 
with Aberhart might produce a 
revolution. To reports that be Is 
ambitious to become prime minister 
of all Canada, Aberhart-has given 
the denial.

But the skipper of the social 
credit ship continues to poke the 
nose of his craft out Into uncharted 
waters and holds doggedly to the 
course which he believes ^ 1  lead 
to the harbor of Utopia.

Hollywood, Oct. 12.— (A P ) —Aa a 
volunteer coach and rooter extraor
dinary, Joe E. Brown, the screen 
comic, has embarked on the most 
serious fotoball season of his career.

“A ll jokes aside," he said today, 
"I  think our teams— both of them— 
will show even better as they go 
along."

Living only a punt and a pass 
JWay A w ,  tlto: ,Uply,qrslt)r'., pt Cs^i- 
fornia at Los Angeles, toe comedi
an’s wide and famous mouth Is an 
older fixture than toe bleachers at 
“HeU’s Half Acre," Bruin practice 
field.

He rarely misses a scrimmage. 
The reason Is that Don Brown, a 
husky offspring who’ll be 20 hts 
next birthday, is a sophomor* can
didate for end.

U. C. L. A. Isn’t toe only school to 
have a Brown on its grid roster. 
Back at Mercersburg Academy In 
Pennsylvania, Joe L. Brown, 18, Is 
wearing moleskins.

When screen work nt R-K-O 
doesn’t Interfere Brown warms toe 
bench at all U. C. L. A. games, a 
favored confidant of Head Cjoach 
William H. Spaulding. Occasionally 
he leads the rooting section, 6,000 
strong.

Another catastrophe— for screen 
and box office purposes only—will 
hit Hollywood some time tola win
ter, It was announced today.

Enthusiastic over toe success 
"San Francisco", which starred toe 
1908 earthquake toere. Producer 
Darryl Zanuck has decided to put 
Chicago and Its one-time fire into a 
second movie.

He said the tentative title is "The 
Windy City” and It will be given a 
special production. „

"Barriers burned away,”  by E. P. 
Roe, is to provide the basis for a 
scenario, to which writer Richard 
Collins has been assigned.

Thelma Todd’s wardrobe— <0
dresses, 57 pairs of gloves, 38 pairs 
of shoes, and 35J>ags—were bought 
by a local shop for $229 from her 
estate. Probate Court records show
ed today. '

The blonde comedienne’s death 
last winter resulted in a long Grand 
Jury Investigation.

Actor Lionel Barrymore, Com
edian Stepln Fetchlt and Monologist 
Julius Tannen were named in in
come tax liens on file today. The 
amounts ranged from $448 for Tan
nen to $3,679 for Fetchlt.

. History repeats 'tself and another 
film career la on its way.

When Mae Green rode on a float 
In Pasadena’s tournament of rosea 
she attracted toe eyes of a talent 
scout and Jean Parker, featured 
player of today, waa toe result.

Today Frances Gifford waa start
ing work with a new contract with 
Samuel (Soldwyn, Inc., judicially ap
proved. Lost New Year’s day toe 
18-year-old Long Beach girl waa a 
passenger on toe Long Beach float 
In the Rose Bowl parade.

NARCOTIC LAWS 
BEING ENFORCED

193S Statute Added' Many 
Dnties in Licensing; Pro- 
Tision for Treatmenti

Production Notes:
William Saroyan, Impressionistic 

author of "The Daring Young Man 
on too Flying Trapeze,” has been 
signed to do an 'iriglnal acreen story 
for Producer B. P.' Schulberg.

"Million Dollar Amateurs” is toe 
title of a football story purchased by 
R-K-O from George Templeton. 
Fred Stone will play toe eoac^ 

Glenda Farrell will give another 
Impersonation of a s’ ar newspaper
woman In 'Torchy*s Love Derby," 
Warner Brothers annotmeed today. 
The pioture’a locale le a trip arou^ 
the world.

Franchot Tone puta away top hat 
and tails in favor ca a uniform and 
dries In his next film. 'They Gave 
Him a Gun,”  It waa dlsdooed today.

CHorenoe Kolb of the old mualeal 
comedy teun o f KOIb and DIU, Join
ed the caat at "A fter the Thin Men" 
today. !

BODY AN D  SOUL .

Omaha, Neb.—Dr. John Baptist 
was charged with two duties by hla 
old friend, .John L  Tamlnoslan, 67, 
before the latter died.

Tamlnoslan, rug dealer, pbUoao- 
pher and evangelist, left instruc- 
tiona that Dr. Baptist jia form  aa 
autopsy ea his bofbr for the beaaflt 
o f odeneai and . preach Us funeral 
sermon.

Dr. Baptist, 'S phyaidan and 
mlniatar, performed the autopoy 
and will earry out the eecond In
struction after returning from New 
Yoriu

Acting under the Uniform State 
Narcotic Law, enacted by the 1985 
General Aasenlbly, which added 
many duties to those of the State 
Department of Health, the depart' 
ment eariy In November, 1935, set 
up a narcoUe unit in Its Bureau of 
I^ventable Diseases and since that 
time has made a detailed study of 
erforcement methods and Is taking 
steps to provide for institutional 
treatment of drug addicts. Dr. Mil
lard Knowiton, director of toe 
bureau, writes In an artide In toe 
department's current monthly bulle
tin.

To restrict traffic In narcotics, 
one of the duties assigned to toe 
State Department of Health Is that 
of licensing manufacturers and 
wholesalers. A t toe present time, 22 
establishments are licensed by toe 
department, and they are all old, 
well established houses. A  number 
of firms licensed aa wholesalers and 
manufacturers are essentially retail 
drug houses that qualify as whole
salers In order that they may sell 
narcotic drugs to physicians on toe 
official order farms prescribed by 
toe Federal Narcotic Bureau, Dr. 
Knowiton explains.

The department also has toe 
duty of appro'ring hospitals for toe 
custody of nsrcotlcs, and their pro
fessional use under the direction of 
a physician, dentist or veterinarian. 
Plans are being formulated for 
standards which will duly safe
guard against misuse of narcotic 
drugs without imposing undue re- 
atotcUoMi^on,their, legitimate. usq.

Treatment of drug addlula to Con
necticut may be either compulsory 
or voluntary, Dr. Knowiton states. 
The statute makes it mandatory on 
toe first selectman of a town or the 
city official In charge of toe poor 
to bale any addict residing to or 
found to his jurisdiction before toe 
Court of Probate, which may com
mit toe addict to any one of the 
11 private institutions licensed by 
toe State Department of Health to 
detain and treat mental cases, when 
toe addict or his family can pay for 
treatment, or to toe Norwich State

Hospital o r ' tha State Farm for 
inebriates. Courta o f criminal juris
diction may .commit addicts to the 
State Farm ifor Women at Nlantio 
or to the State Farm for Inebrlatea. 
Mala addicts sentenced for crime to 
state prlaon receive tnetltutional 
treatment while aerving time.

Prorisione for forcing addlcte to>* 
der treatment are not en forc^  
however, with respect to aged per
sona In whose cases it Is Inadvisable 
to break the habit or persons In
curably diseased who require drugs 
to make the remainder of their 
Uvea bearable.

The department has prepared and 
distributed Uterature concerning en
forcement and treatment among 
physicians and drugglsU and toe 
officials concerned with enforce
ment and commitment.

Overnight A. P, 
News

Greenwich—Winslow Weeks, ho- 
el janitor, reported to toe police 

that be waa held up by one of tone 
negroes looting toe Mary Brown 
dross shop on toe Boston Post road 
here. Police aald they found dress
es scattered about a neighboring 
lawn.

Danbury—Bessie Christian. 11- 
year-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Christian of Danbury, was 
wounded seriously by toe discharge 
of an air rifle while playing with a 
boy companion. Capt. William 
Henry of toe Danbury police sold 
toe rifle waa being handled by John 
MiUonea, nine years old, of White 
Plains, when It was accidentally 
fired. A  pellet struck the girl In toe 
abdomen.

Storrs— Richard Berrell of New 
Haven, a senior at Connecticut State 
college, was Injured slightly In an 
automobile accident on toe road to 
Mansfield Center. Attendants at a 
WllUmantlc hospital said tendons In 
his band were severed.
■ New Haven— Yale University offi

cials announced toe award of the 
Loomis Fellowship In chemistry for 
1936-1837 to Melvin A. Cook of 
Tromaoton, Utal^ ----------

'Norwich —̂ Officer ' 'S'raiifc ' A . 
Gwlazdowskl, 42, was injured seri
ously by an automobile while wait
ing for a trolley car on his way to 
work.

Hartford—The Luther League of 
Connecticut voted to hold Its 1837 
meeting In Norwich and elected 
Louis Schenk of that community to 
the presidency at toe close of a two- 
day conference here.

Chromium plated' parts usually 
can be cleaned satisfactorily with 
a dampened cloth.

MANCHESTER YOUNG MAN 
IS ANNAPOUS CANDIDATE
John J. Tivnan of Porter 

Street to Take Examinations 
at Mount Hermon School.

Twraty six youths will taka tha 
Ovtl Servloe Examinations for An
napolis under tha sponsorship of 
Congressman Herman P. Kopplo- 
mann on Saturday, October 17th, It 
waa annotmeed today. This num
ber is smaller than In previous 
years. Last year nearly a hundred 
competed for the one nomination. 
There are.Cwo vacancies for toe 
first district at the Naval Academy 
tots year.

In accordance with hts policy, 
Mr. Kopplemann will select his prin
cipal and alternate candidates to 
compete In toe final examinations to 
be given by the Navy Deptulment 
next spring from the lads who re- 
celvs the highest marks on the 
preliminary teats. Each nomination 
takes a principal and three alter
nates candidates. Robert P. Knapp, 
Jr., received the appointment' to 
West Point from Mr. Kopplemann 
last year.

The only candidate seeking the 
Annapolis appointment from Man- 
cheater la John J. Tlvnan of Porter 
street. .ML Hermon School, ML 
Hermon, Massachusetts, which Mr. 
Tlvnan is attending waa placed un
der quarantine a few days ago. Con
gressman Kopplemann has requested 
that the Manchester candidate be 
permitted to take the examination 
at the school.

WILLINGTON
Harniony prevailed at the Re

publican caucus Thursday nlghto 
George P. Bugbee Was clerk imd 
Arthur L. Spicer moderator. Dons 
Hall McBee waa re-nomlnated a 
candidate for representative, but 
'not with a full vote. Frank Parizek 
of toe Parizek button mill was 
unanimously nominated for repre- 
ZtoteUyB' ktoiilrt. c b e ^  
clapping. The same 'justices o f tfie 
peace were named. Harold Bugbee, 
Frederick Tyler, Ralph Parizek and 
Monroe Usher.

Howard Pratt Is putting in new 
allla at toe home of Misses Palmer 
and Dunning on Willington Hill.
Al Deacco and his Revelers play

ed at a dance in Stafford Springs 
Saturday night given by the Italian 
Benefit society.

Otto Hackensmlto of Willington, 
DolevlIIe section and Marcus 
Hughes of Westford enlisted In toe 
United States Army Tuesday at the

Fsdaral building In Hartford and 
hava ba«a asaigBad to tha 7th Ftold 
ArtiUory af Fort Ethan AUon, VL

Tha Uoooa Moadow, VUIoga HiU 
and Roaring Brook schoola hold a 
Trlangto Ooimtry Fair at too Hooaa' 
Meadow school grounds. Ths tabloa 
for oxhlbitlon wars mods by too 
chUdron and deooratod with corn 
stalka, colorsd leavaa and orange 
craps paper. Ths flowers Included 
asters, dahlias, cosmos, zlnnlaa and 
marigolds; vegetables, potatoes, 
onions, carrots, beets, cabbage, 
squash, pumpkina, tomatoes, pep
pers, corn, cauliflower and cuctun- 
bers; pets, calf, dogs, kittens, 
chickens, geese and i^M ta . The 
pupils made many articles to sell, 
trays, woven mats, flower stands, 
vases, bookends, letter racks, toys 
and leather pocketbooks. They made 
booths and eats were also on sale 
as Ice cream, candy, soda, popcorn, 
"h ot dogs" and balloons.

The entertainment oonolsted of 
folk dances, admirably executed; 
Oustaf Skoal, Bellingers Round, Pop 
Goes toe Weasel, Looby Loo, Csar- 
das, Varantella and Goblin Dance. 
The boys enjoyed a baseball game. 
Each school showed toe beat pic
tures designed by children this year. 
The prises and tickets were made 
in toe shape of a triangle. The 
school garden was beautiful with 
fall flowers and In ths background 
the woods In their dress of gorgeous 
colors added to toe charm. Many 
parents and friends came and It 
waa a grand "get-together” for toe 
whole community. The teachers ot 
the schools are, Moose Meadow, 
Mlsa Daisy Pilcher; Roaring Brook, 
Miss Marjorie Pilcher; VUIage Hill, 
Miss Margaret Foote of Willlman- 
Uc. The fair originated with Daisy 
Pilcher, and this year her school tn- 
idted the others to join In toe ex- 
hlblUon.

Sergeant. Hurlburt of Stafford 
Springs gave an Interesting talk on 
"Siffety First”  at Tolland Grange. 
Miss Blanche Vcsely of South Will
ington was In charge of toe pro
gram.

Mrs. Annie Bracket has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit In East 
Haven. __

Mr. and Mra. Vincent Feringo of 
Hartford,
are toe parents of a son born last 
week. Mrs. Feringo la a slater of 
Samuel Crlspino of South WlUlng- 
tonl

CHAFED SKIN
Don’t sofler needlettljrl Apply 

•ootfaing Retinol Ointment to quickly 
nllen  the 6wf tonuM u d  ttMon comfort 

to the teed*, tetiewd skin, M

Resmol

Candidates and Issues ■̂1

Cheyenne, Wyo.—^President Roose-;^ 
valt heads to-Denver to apeak to
day; says V, S. la ahoWing way to 
International peace.

Enroute —  (jkivernor Lkndon, 
travelling to Cleveland to apeak to- 
nlghL says “American-Farmer is 
Suffering'' from New Deal policies.

Richmond, Va. —  Colonel Frank 
Knox to speak hero tonight; Sena
tor Byrd (D., Va.), replies to him 
tomorrow night.

Washington—Honslgnor John A. 
Ryan acitluaea Father CHiarlea B. 
Coughlin, critic of Mr. RoosevelL of 
misquoting papal writings.

Chicago :— Republican National 
committee naym President has. no 
more thought of balancing budget 
than ot jumping “across the moon.”

Chicago— Dr. r .  B. 
nrgea followers to vote tor 
In atatse whers Repreoentattee 
Ham Lemke Is not on ballot

Chattanooga, Tenit—Wimom 
Clayton, prominent cotton mer
chant, comes out tor Roosevett.

Boise, Idaho—Senator Borah —tig 
Lemke •  "very able, very 
ous, and very sincere legislator."

CLBAN-CCT VIOTOBT

Toledo, Wooh.—“My mustodte tor 
a victory,’’ Coach Albert K M ed i 
told his high school football team, 
and toe team promptly defeated 
Adna High, 26 to 6. The mustache 
Is gone.

i
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Eaiirfl Savizigfli Eactni FiiM 
Starts Wednesday, Octobei^ 14 

MONTGOMERY WARD

Special Fall Offer
LIMITED TIME ONLY

On The Beautiful Litchfield
1

And Windsor Models

I K m i auEHfl

&
/Ag T h ««*  Practical Accaasoriaa 

at no Extra Cost
WORTH

I n  a d d i t io n  t o  t h e  fa m o u s  
U n i v e r s a l  C o o k e r  n o w  

s u p p lie d  w i t h  t h e s e  
r a n g e s  —

$11.50 Worth of the Most 
Practical Accessor
ies Included At

3-PIECE lu n  lITTII I
i igm iii e ia iiii eet

No Extra Cost
The Litchfield

THE LITCHFIELD
with beanty of line, style and flni ah that win endure tor yenis 
plus , . these outstanding featurea:- Oomptoto with economy oooh- 
er - full porcelain enamel finish - extra eize oven, 19”  deep •  new 
automate oven control • all porcelain add reeleting  table top • lock 
stop oven sbelvee - utilltj drawer.

$
MINUTE 'BUNDER —  A  great help to boosewives tai timing 
Moldng operaltona and ahp ilietu i In many other ways. Newly 
designed in the modern etyle. Soltand pepper shakers matoh

. BOnute Bfinder in design and odor.

> F IE C B  BLACK BOTTOBf ALUMINUM UTENSIL SET —  Oon- 
aistB of a  3-qL eanoe poo. S-qL stow pan and SVa-fai. doable 
Upped try pan. A ll Universal llaL black bottom cooking utensUs 
that make a  does oontnet with the electrio platee, heat faster 
and ora 30% more efnd ent.

.50
Installed

The Windsor
$tfJ>4.50

Prices quoted sre rabjeet to asual discotmts 
to cnstometii on the lines ttf this company.

Allowance for yonr old store iW ^ H  
or if honse is vHred..............  ^ X O e D v l

Allowance fw  walvar of year’s ^  1 C  £ i { \  
free trial • • • • e *.• * • e ê e su.e e on* neo Je

Installed
(Condiment Set luid Tim «r $1&75 Extra)

The Manchester Electric Division

THE WINDSOIt 
with beoBty of Rm , $tyie oaii 
finitii that win endan h r  yean 
plug riwN Mhtandhiq fgoteiM 

Csnplele vM  Icaeesqr Cooker 
Fb6 fereshle loeawl Fhbk 
Extra Sizo Orta, 19 io. Poop 

Now Modol AslosMtic Orao Coolral 
A8 toraolohi Add-toohMug 

Toblotop
Lock Stop Otoo Skolvoo 

UtiBirDrawor
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tiandliMlar, Conn.
THOMAM PEKOUBON

a«n*ri| Manactr
Foaadad Oeiob«r 1, t i l l

FaMUlitd Bvtry Bvtntnc Except 
SUPtfaxi and Holidaya. Entered at the 
^■t~Offlee at Manchester. Conn., as 
Baeosd Class Matt Matter.

BUB8CKIPT10N RATES ^
Oaa Tear, by Mali ................... |« oo
l^ r  Month, by Mall I  60
Blnfle Copy ................. I 08

.'Delivered one year .................  t:i oo

MEMBER OF THE ASaOClATED 
PRESS

■The Associated Press Is exclusively 
aPtttled to the use of reputilUjetion- 

. o f all news dtspnichea errdiled to It 
or not otherwise credited In this
K per and aleo the local news pub- 

hed herein.
All rights of republicatlons of 

apeclai dispatchss hsrein art also rs« 
aervad.

Full ssrvies client of N B A Serv- 
loa Inc

Publlshera Repreeentatlve; The 
Jollua Mathews Special Agency-^New 
York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
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Ths Rersid Printing Company. Inc. 
aaaumes no nnancisl resnoneihiltiy 
for tynographlosl errors appearing in 
advertlaemente In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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E N D  ONE-M AN RULE
InirM weeks from tomorrow the 

people of the Unltcu State* wt;i 
, select their President and Vice- 

Preddent for the next four years 
and elect a new House of Represen
tatives and one-third of the Senate 

It  (a the belief arid the position 
of this newspaper that the best In
terests of the country and of the 
pAbple will be better eerved by the 
success of the Republican candi
dates than by the re-election of the

^ ■  ' I t  la ita position and belief that 
there la, In the unspectacular and 
ooeasionally rather naive credo of 
Qovamor LAndon and In bis more 
nodeit personality, much more ot 
realism and quite as much— in fact 
considerably more— of a bona flde 
purpose to serve the whole nation, 
all ita peopis and all Its multifarl- 
oua Interests, than In the showy 
and considerably less sincere pos- 

"  ln|r of Mr. Roosevelt as a "savior 
of the common people."

It la Its belief that with Gov
ernor London in the White House 
this country would lose very little it 
suqr of the transitory beneflta that 
have come out of the New Deal, and 
that It would 1̂  very lubstantlol 
benefits through release from the 
hog-wlld a3mtem of currying politi
es! favor through the prostitution 
of relief i^d  so-callcd recovery 
measures for the entrenchment of 
ah enormoui'partisan machine.

This newspaper Is sincerely de- 
sfrou* of a  Republican victory at 
tha polls on November S, because It 
la oonvinced that through such a 
victory the country would settle 
down Into a much more orderly and 
earnest approach to solution of the 
economic and social p-oblems which, 
after tllree and a hall years of the 
Roosevelt regime, remain practi
cally where they were In the spring 
cf 1933 with the exception that a 
great mass of public debt bos been 
piled up, the proceeds of which have 
been used, when all Is said arid done 
for little else than undisguised 
dlagulsed "relief."

It  is disturbing to us, however, 
that the campaign has taken on the 
fi>nn it has. Long ago we fore
saw that the 1936 contest tqight, If 
the lead of old time political backs 

: was follo'Wed, assume the aspect of 
oampaigns of earlier years to the 
disregard of new Issues and new 
dreumstonces which called for the 
bait and most sincere efforts of ca
pable and honest men for their 
elucidation. .

Tbat apprehension, It is regret
tably to be admitted, has been, to a 
considerable extent, reallied. At a 
time whm there should be serious 
and thoughtful discussion of prob-. 
lams of the highest Importance the 
campaign has been consisted very 
largely of denunciation. . alarms, 
boastings and unexplained prom- 
!•••• Never before In the history 
of the country has there been a 

' campaign in which so many words 
have been uttered for the hearing 

. of ao many people by so many per- 
aona without clarified Ideas of their 
own, and in which there waa eucb 
an impressive lack of conatrucUve 
eipreasioD by either side.

The upcome U tbat the people of 
ŷ tha country are being asked to 
■•leot for the Presidency one of two 
eaadtdates each of whom, in efTMt, 
o|k us to elect him very largely an 
faith. 8o far as this particular 
part of the country— the Industrial 
a u t — la concerned, that faith would 

‘ saam to need to be considerable, be- 
cause it is quite apparent that both 
Jfr. Roosevelt and Mr. London are 
ecu centra ting . thalr efforts and 
thalr promisea very .largely upon 
eppeela to the agricultural WesL 

to  that ths political declalona ot 
the people of thle pert of ths ooun- 
t(p, tC they ere to be mode on a 
beets c f thinking, will have to be 
■ntved at from their own logic and

d^uotlon rather' than from 
shoutings from the huoUngs.'

It is our belief thnt the people Of 
the country are opposed, in varying 
degree, to the one-man Idee In gov
ernment. New Deal opponents, of 
qourse,. bitterly so; even those in 
clined to look with tolerance on bx- 
perlmea'.aUcm, In very mapy caaee, 
ore dlssattsfled With rsystem w ^ re -  
by Congress recognises and abides 
by "must" orders from the Presi
dent in matters of legislation, un
der which it quite abdicates Its pow
er* of Initiative In favor of the 
executive. They appreciate that 
under such a system government 
very readily becomes the personal 
prerogative of the exccuslve; and 
that when the executive collabo- 
rate.s with practical politicians uf 
the etamp and grade of Jim Parley 
there Is created speedily a situation 
where the welfare of the people U 
extremely llkely^o be subordinated 
to the sovereignty of a vast parti
san machine.

Frankly, If Governor London 
were of the same cock-sure anrl 
quite reckless type as Mr. Roosevelt 
we should expect nothing very dif
ferent were he to be elected along 
with an overwhelmingly Republican 
Congress and with Mr. Hamilton 
taking the place of Mr. Farley. Bui 
Mr. Landon Is not of that cock-sure 
type, and If he were there Is not 
the remotest chance that he will 
have an overwhemlngly Republican 
Congress. He Is certain. If elected 
to have a Democratic Senate and 
almost as sure to lack a Republican 
majority. In the Hou.se.

Which, under the clrmiistnncej, 
will Insure, In the event of a Lan
don victory, a return to the system 
of mutual checks upon the execu
tive by,Congress and upon Congress 

-by-iha AxaciiUyoT-iA^jileBalU, i »  
one-man government.

Such a situation as a Landon vic
tory would bring about Is greatly 
to be desired at this time. . It Is 
inconceivable that with both 
branches of the government seeking, 
aa they then must, the redemption 
of ttio country rather than the fur
therance or destruction of a single 
partisan control, there should not 
result, for the first time slnch March 
4, 1933, a fixed determination on the 
part of both Congress and the 
executive to work out real recovery 
and a sane and non-partisan solu
tion of the problem of etablllty for 
the whole country.

With Mr. Landon and a Republi
can administration In authority and 
with a Congress for the first time 
in four years properly held to Ita 
roaponsibllitlce, we shall stand a 
far better chance of obtaining leg
islation for the country Instead of 
for the transitory glorification of a 
personality and for the entrench
ment of a partisan organisation. ^

tani Murts to which offldols and 
wltnessss must buUm  a a ilj jouneya  
— but wa don't beUave.tt

S H O C K IN G !

W a are oonsiderably awed by Mrs. 
Ida B. W. Smith, national president 
of the W. C. T. U, W a have a  very 
definite but quite indeacdbable feel
ing about a lady who at ones main
tains herself on the very plnnaole of 
res^tabU lty  and at the same time 
absorbs, beyond the capacity of 
the moat confirmed rounder, the 
minutiae and Inside dope of the re- 
tairiiquor trade, to the point where 
she Is able to Infobm an aghast 
world that "70 per cent of the sa
loon patronage Is by women."

We are indebted to Mrs. Smith— 
and It Is to be suspected that some 
other folks stand In the same posi
tion— for a revelation. We are, 
frankly, astounded. We get, from 
Mrs. Smith’s stunning picture, real
ization of something that never in 
the world would we have believed 
If It had been told to us by almost 
anyone else; but there Is, of course, 
no doubting the accuracy of the In
formation of the president of the 
National W. C. T. U. Mrs, Smith, 
she knows.

The only point on which there 
appears to be left the least possible 
doubt is whether seven women pa
tronize the glnmllls for every three 
men, or whether the actual count of 
the women is Iqss but their absorp
tion of booze greater. It might be 
a bit Illuminating to have this un- 
questlormble authority tell us 
whether the "patronage" Is meas
ured by numbers or by volume.

Anyhow, we have to make a res
ervation of a Volstc.ad percentage 
of our admiration, giving 90'.4 per 
cent to Jdrs. Smith apd 
lady' ijoozefsr'BecBiuse^ if they arc 
getting away with seven-tenths of 
the alcoholic content of this nation 
they certainly do know how to carry 
their load.

NOT CAM PAIGN  ISSUE
It Is not easy to understand why 

the Republican candidate for gov
ernor, Arthur M. Brown, ^ould  
have gone out of his way to pick up 
an issue already adopted by hta 
opponent. Governor Cross— advo
cacy of the district court system. '

This question la not an Issue at 
all In the forthcoming election In 
thla state but a matter upon which 
there is very decided difference of 
opinion among members of both the 
political parties— with, we are quite 
firmly convinced, a very large pre
ponderance of opinion In favor of 
the pre-sent minor court system If 
the alternative Is to be the estab
lishment of a system of district 
courts comparable to those In 
Massachusetts.

It Is much less than doubtful, It Is 
quite certain, that no majority will 
be found In the Connecticut House 
of Representatives favorable to s 
proposal to eliminate the present 
system of local police, town and 
justice courts in favor of one en
tailing the great oxpenae, delay and 
Inconvenience of a district court 
court system; the tota' cost of 
which. In- money and In needlessly 
wasted time and travel by wltneas- 
cs, police officers and lawyers would 
very greatly exceed the expense of 
the existing system.

Nor Is any Connecticut L e ^ la -  
ture In the least likely' to slap Itself 
In the face by confessing that 10 
naming the Judgea of minor courts 
it Is more improperly tnfiuenced ny 
political considerations than a gov
ernor would be In naming Ute Judges 
of district courts. It is perfectly 
obvious’ that the district court sys
tem per se Is no protection against 
‘‘poItUcs.” And if It Is held that 
It would operate any. mure tSectwk- 
fully In the handling of minor 
offense agi^nst the law— with 
which it would deal as exclusively 
as the present police and town 
courts— the claim Is made without 
the backing of a scintilla of proof.

It may be good politics Cor a Re
publican candidate for governor to 
tell the people of the towna ot this 
state t ^ t  he favors the takmg 
away from them and thalr represen
tatives the eelectton 01 their own 
Judges, the elimination of therr 
oourU and the tranofer of tha hear
ings of their offenders’ trials to dls-

Bohind the  Scenes 
In W ashington

By Rodney Dutcher

The Herald Wanhlng'ton Corr^  
Hpondent

Washington, Oct, 12 —  That more 
or less comic cplc->de wherein Lan
don. and Roasi-velt scrambled to get 
credit for original espousal of crop 
Insurance has some previously un
disclosed background.

You will recall that on Sunday. 
Scpl. 20, Roosevelt appointed a 
committee to study crop Insurance 
The next day Landon hastened to 
announce that he had decided, sev
eral days beferc, to favoi crop In
surance, and. to prove it. gave out 
two paragraphs of the speech he 
was to make In Dcs Moines the 
following night.

Well, Just to S.10W you the way 
things go, Roosevelt some three 
weeks previously had decided to 
come out for crop Insurance— or 
for a study of It— In the "fireside 
talk" he delivered the night of 
Sept. 6. He changed his mind.

Nearly all the notable New Deal
ers, it seems, were In on the 
writing of the talk Everybody 
had Ideas. At one time the speech 
was to be mostly about unemploy
ment. At lea.at one "final draft" 
was torn up and completely re
placed.

Meet Francis A. Pallefti
•̂ Repubtican Candidate for Congressman-at-Large '

plored Roosevelt’s failure to Insist 
that his term ae co-ordlnator be 
exiended despite opposition of rail
roads and railroad labor— which 
fnlned together In a ’’pubUc-be- 
iamned" rittitude.

Roosevelt preferred not to sn- 
tagonlze railroad labor by fighting 
for Eastman to tlio bitter end.

Bullitt Fights Down Plan
Among the conferees waa Ambas

sador Bill Buldtt—formerly to Rus
sia, now to France. Bullitt talked 
crop Insurance right out of the 
speech. He argued that It was Just 
another half-baked Idea that 
v/ouldn’t work,

Roosevelt dropped It— for a while. 
Why he picked It up again Isn’t cer
tain.

Republicans think the Democratic 
espionage service, which seems to 
be at least aa good as the Q. O. P.’s, 
reported that London would endorse 
It In Des Moines. Or t may be that 
Secretary Wallace, who has been In
terested In crop Insurance since 
1022, finally talked the president In
to it.

It’s a fact, however, that various 
New Dealers— outside the Depart
ment of Agriculture and A A A  
where officials seem to be Increas 
Ingly ei'tranccd by the proposal— 
agree with Bullitt. And the Idea 
ot such a wholesale federal ven
ture Into the insurance business 
Seems equally wild-eyed to con
servative eastern Interests vJhIch 
hope to Infliienci government pol
icy If Landon U elected.
a ■*
Fear Political Pressure

Since different wheat, com, and 
cotton area.s would pay different 
premiums, It Is argued that political 
oreasiue for premium rate changes 
would become so great as to pre
vent operation on a purely actuarial 
basis.

This appears to present one of 
the most difficult problems, and 
government agricultural experts In 
both Republican and Democratic 
tdminlstrations have studied the 
proposal more than anyone else 
and seam to think they can avoid 
political complications.

Fight Over Board Ooee On
The buttle bettveen shipping In

terests and liberals who want a com
mission representing the public ra
ther than the Industry still goes on 
Roosevelt passed up some Impor- 
.ant campaign contributions when 
he refused to accede to demands of 
the former. ,

It will bo Interesting to see 
wiiether even Vincent Astor, the 
.nultl-rrllllonalre who has shipping 
Investments and waa formerly con
sidered a close person: friend of the 
oresldcnt. will "kick in" for the 
Democratic war chest this year.

Shipowners, If they know about 
Eastman, presumably arc pleased 
to know’ of hls refusal. In a sur 
vey of coastwise and Inland shin- 
ping, Eastman has severely criti
cized wages, labor policies, and 
v/orklng conditions.

H e a lt h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By Dr. FRANK McCOY

Eastman Refuses Ship Job
Roosevelt appointed three men to 

tl Maritime Authority, which will 
operate the new merchant marine 
act— but to serve only on a tem
porary baals.

Hls intention of naming a full 
five - man permanent loommlaaloa 
W A given up temporarily when 
Interstate Commerce Commiaaloner 
Joseph B. Eastman former co-ordl- 
nator uf tranepoHatlon, definitely 
refused to be cW rm an of the au
thority.

.Whether EAatman preferred .to 
stay with the ICC because of a 
E ^ t e r  knowledge of and affec
tion for rallioiidii la aot known 
Soma of hU .firioade feel ha <U-

HOW TO RELIEVE NEURALGIA
Neuralgia consists of sharp, burn 

Ing, cutting stabs of pain along the 
course of a nerve. Frequently, the 
pain comes in spasms or paroxysms, 
rather than steadily, and may affect 
only one side. Thla dlstreaslr.g dis
ease Is more common among women 
than among men and .usually ap
pears between the ages of thirty-five 
to fifty-five. Often, the attacks 
come on at such -egular Intervals 
that the patient Is able to guess the 
time the rext attack will appear.

Neuralgia la a symptom rather 
than a true diseas» and the pain 
Is due to an trrlta-lon of the affect
ed nerves and la most apt to occur 
In those patients having a tendency 
toward nervousness or toward the 
rheumatic diathesis.

Several different forms of neural
gia have been classified, depend- 
'ng upon which nerves are affected 
Tri-faclsl neuralgia arises In the 
nerve which distributes sensation 
to the face, or the. fifth cranial 
nerve. This nerve has three divi
sions and the pain depends upon Just 
which division Is Irritated. The pain 
may center around the eyebrow, 
forehead and side of the head.-' or 
It may radiate from the upper Jaw 
and cheek, or It may center in the 
lower Jaw and the patient will 
then complain of pain near the chin 
oi just ip front of the ear.

Other forms of neuralgia may 
cause an ache between the shoul
ders. or a pain on the left side 
of the chest along the nerves be
tween the ribs. Thfa latter type Is 
called Intercostal neuralgia and is 
frequently mistaken by the patient 
for heart pain. Sciatica Is another 
form of neuralgia, affecting the 
sciatic nerve, which' leads down the 
leg. Certain cases of neuralgia of 
the feet are due to flat feet, while 
one with a- painful heel may be 
suffering from neuralgia In tbat 
region.

Judging from , my experience, I 
believe that the toxins responsible 
for neuralgia originate in some 
Irritation in the, alimentary caqal 
There Is ' always a definite source ot 
Irritatl.-'n In either the stomach or 
intestines. *When this Is relieved, 
the neuralgia ceases.

Ths best temporary measure to 
soothe the pain is the application 
of .  heat . In some form, such as 
towels wrung out of hot water, the 
hot water bottlo, the electrio pad, 
etc. Treatmenta wbieh may be tak
en at a doctor’r office and wUch 
have been found helpful to a mark
ed degree are those given by dls- 
thsrmy or ths dess therapy leap.

However, lo r mors permansnt

In  N e w  Y o r k H
By GEORGE ROSS <

New York, Oct. 12 —  Jokesters 
have stooges, opera singers have 
claques, but Milton Berle has Mom. 
Milton Is qlso the comedian who 
doesn’t mind the rumor that he ap
propriates some cf the beat Ameri
can humor there is to be had. And 
: et. sometimes even one of hls prize 
gaga goes flat In the midst of an act. 
^ t such times, there Is a lonesome 
but loud handclapping from some- 
< here In front of the stage. Milton 
never falls to call the audience’s at
tention to It. "That’s my Mom,” he 
calls out, “Hello, Mom”

Mom Is a unique Broadway fig
ure. Always In the company ot

fier Comedian son. she Is on famll- 
ar terms with everybody Who is 

anybody along the Rialto. Tall, 
grcy-halrcd, a chic dresser, she Is 
equally at home bandying badin
age with the loungers of LIndy’s 
or Park Avenue matrons. Every
body knows Sarah Berle as well 
as they know Milton.

Mom the Manager
Only Milton’s mother— but also 

hls manager, coach, best friend, 
severest critic and agent. She ar
ranges his transportation, makes 
hls hotel reservations, fixes hls 
bookings and la always on hand 
when there are contracts to be 
signed. Her boy never begins a 
vaudeville engagement unless she 
Is down front and he never tries 
' ut a fresh gag unlesa she’s laugh
er at It first. She has never, how- 
evex. taken a bow with Milton 
onstage.

Mom Berle has learned how to 
successfully Juggle her duties aa 
a housewife, mother and business 
manager. She has three boys and 
a girl besides Milton— and yet 
keeps a discerning eye on her 
.son’s theatrical career.

Aa a girl she dreamed of a stage 
career, but that was In the days 
when a woman bebnd the foot
lights was pointed out in the 
streets. Abandoning her ambi
tion, she married and resigned 
herself to housewifery. Her hus
band became 111, however, and 
after Milton, her fourth offsp.-in3 . 
waa bom, ahe obtained work as 
store detective at Wanamaker's. 
A hawk-eyed pouse sleuth she 
was,' tbb.

Mom the Svengall
It was on a quiet Sunday twen

ty-two years ago that ahe came 
home and was frightened by a 
large crotvd of neighbors In front 
of her modest home. ' Her first 
thought was, "Something baa hap
pened to the children." And 
something had. Milton, six years 
Ud, had made hls theatrical de
but. There he was on the stoop 
with hls father’s shoes, derby hat 
and stick, a piece of fur but oil 
bis mother’s neckpiece hanging 
precariously froiri hls nose. He 
was giving a fair Imitation o 
Charlie Chaplin. He said "Hello, 
Mom,"

So from an al fresco debut on 
the stoop. Milton went In short 
pants to a Charlie Chaplin con
test In a neighborhood movie 
house. He won first prize—  five 
dollars.

Remembering her own thwart
ed aspirations. Sarah Berle de
cided that Milton waa going to be 
an actor — If It waa within her 
p-jwer to make him once. She en
couraged him to perform on every 
occasion and it wasn’t long before 
he w-as earning $7.50 a-day as an 
extra In "Lena Rivers ” and In 
Douglas Fairbanks’ "Mark of Zor- 
ro."

\ Pln.y Together, Too
By the time ho was thirteen 

Milton was featured In hls own 
vaudeville act. And the Berle fi
nances began to look up. Now 
the Berle headquarters is a Cen
tral Park West apartment where 
live the parents, Milton, and Phil, 
the oldest son. ’The other Berles 
are married.

Even after hours, Gothamites 
find the Berles together at night 
clubs, charitable functions and so
cials. When the master ot cere- 
monic.s a. any local caravansary 
calls upon Milton to get up and 
take a bow and the spotlight. 
Mom Berle leans far back in her 
scat to avoid attention.

Her efforts to remain anony
mous, however, have always been 
futile. When Milton’s jects, either 
futile. When Milton’s jests, either 
upon barren ground, you can 
bount upon him to look at a grey- 
haired lady in the second row and 
crow, "That’s my Mom, folks; 
hello, Mom."

results In soothing neuralgia, I 
find that the greatest sue, ess fol
lows this treatment: the first thing 
to do is to cleanse the Intestine 
through using two enemas dally for 
about five to seven days. During 
this time, all ’'X>d should be with
held and the patient shculd take 
a complete water Itat. At the end 
ot the fl\ e-dky fast on water, the 
patient should 'ise the raw milk 
diet, taking Holstein milk. One eight 
ounce glass of the mbk Is used 
every hour, stacUng at seven In the 
morning and finishing at six at 
night, which means that three 
quarts are taken during the day.

After about ten days on the 
three-quart schedule you can In
crease the amount of milk taken 
each day by using an eight ounce 
glass every Jialf hour during the 
morning hours and then chan^ng to 
the hourly tchedjdt during tha aft- 
temoon. In this way, four or five 
quarts Of milk may be used and If 
you are assimUatiug this quantity, 
you may finally ba able to take 
eight ounces, every half hour during 
the entire day, which meana that 
you -use d x  quarta of milk dally. 
Continue tha milk diet foi at least 
one month and use one enema each 
d ^ ' during that period.

This treatment with the milk diet 
will be soothing to the whole ali
mentary canal sad la ueually effec
tive to quiattog down tha irritation 
leapomriua for the pain of neural- 
gla. A  T«tura to your regular diet 
must tie gradual and you m ust, In

sure to learn how to use the right 
food combinations.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS
(Bouillon Cubes)

Question: Henrietta P. Writes: 
"Would you please tell me some
thing about the food value of bouil
lon cubes?”

Answer: Bouillon cubes consist of 
meat and vegetable- extracts and 
seasonings. While they contain very 
little food value, they have been 
used because of the fact that they 
stimulate the appetite. Also, by 
using such cubes, it becomes very 
easy to prepare a hot beverage 
quickly.

(Wisdom Tooth)
Question: EUmcr N  states: "My 

wife has had a great deal of trouble 
with an upper wisdom tooth which 
develops an abscess every onoe to e 
while, requiring treatment by a den- 
UeL The dentist say* U>at the tooth 
Should be extracted Ip order to pre
vent further trouble. Do you think 
It needs to come out?"'

Answer:' Under the circumstances, 
the beet plan ts to follow the advice 
j-our dentist has given..With the te- 
moval of the tooth, the tendency to 
abscess formation can be overcome. 
You- might suggest that ah X-fay  
picture be made. If this has aot a], 
ready been done.

(Pott's Disease)
Question: X. Y. Z. asks: *riVhat 

does a doctor meno when ha says 
Pott's-D>ssasaT"

Answer: Pott's Disease Is anoth
er name for tubereuloela of the 
spine.

by Rachel AAsek NGA

B EG IN  B K B B  TODAY
■ A T B  sad C A B O U N B  M BBD  

live on a run-down Blue Grass form 
with their lovable. Indolent grand
father, B lA fOB  SAM MBBD, and 
two old Nhgro servants, ALTHY  
and ZEHE.

Kate Is engaged to MORGAN  
PBBNT18S, bnt le neglected by 
him for EVBJSLWKLL, just home 
from college.

Major Meed goes on a  spree and 
Is cared for by the girls and Al- 
tby and Zeke. Kato and Oaro- 
Itoe start to Lonlevllle with Zeke 
to deliver' four baked hams or
dered by a club. Their sedan l« 
struck by a car with an eastern U- 
oense. 'The driver, a  stranger, gives 
them $50 for repairs and ocnaents to 
take the two girls tad thi bams to 
the city. Bn route be asks to buy 
the formula for coring and cook
ing the ham. Kate writes ont the 
formnia and asks $500 for It. He 
hastily pays the sum when Kate 
Informa him that she has seen 
him steal the.license plates from 
their damaged car. The girls bank 
the money and buy a new dress for 
Kate to wear to a  dance.

cation and preparing himself for 
college. He had believed that a  col
lege degree would make him like 
the people of the clUes and the low
lands.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

(CHAPTER V
Down at State University a young 

man of 24 had just received his di
ploma.

Thomas Jefferson Howard waa 
hls name.

There had been' no one there to 
see him graduate— no one who be
longed to him, that Is. He was 
the la^t of hls clan In that rough 
mountain county that fringed the 
lowlands and was yet a tart of 
the bills.

He had come down at 21— three 
years ago— "to finish hls teamin’ ‘ 
at the university of his native 
state. ■ During those three years 
he had accomplished a four-year 
course, studying even during the

Through It all, he had been shy 
and proud and sullen, knowing 
himself to be "different" and re
senting It. It was not merely that 
he was older than the youths 
around him. He waa unmistakably 
‘mountain’’ In speech and gesture 
and appearance. Mountain, too. In 
hls silences and hls suspicious re
serve.

Going to hls boarding house, he 
went Into hls room and slammed the 
door behind him. He still wore hls 
cap and gown, and as he looked at 
luuiself in the mirror he laughed 
harshly.

“Thought It 'ud make a differ
ence In your books, havin’ a di
ploma, didn’t you, Jeff? Well, It 
dien’t. Exceptjn’ to make you look 
sillier, walkin’ around In this fool 
get- up.”

A girl had laughed at him aa be 
aad crossed the campus, half an 
hour ago. A  very pretty glrL She 
had been strolling betwesa two 
I'ajper lower classmen In white 
Caouels, and as Jeff Howard 
piitsed the trio they bad looked at 
■tim without troubling to veil the 
amusement in their eyes.

The girl's laughing voice had 
Poated back to him, "Who’s the 
0!g scarecrow?"

"Thomas Jefferson Howard,” ne 
hoard one of the boys say, accent- 
u.g the high-sounding name with 
a diabolical drawl.
 ̂ He could Imagine the rest. 
I’liey'd told the girl about his 
nicKnaraes, of course. "Old Con- 
ftitutlon" and "Old Democracy". 
About hls futile attempts at dino- 
Ing. Hls eternal selection of the 
vnong clothes. Hls tucking hls 
napkin under hls chin that time 
at tha freshman banquet. Yes, 
thty could have kept that pretty 
gl:l In stitches for an hour, if 
they’d wanted to. Just telling her 
tl'.o things Jeff Howard used to do 
when he was trying to be "one of 
'Jio boys." . . . After that first 
v-ar he’d quit trying. He’d be- 
oeme a sullen m luse, studying 
bard, minding hls own business, 
end thanking everytiody else to 
mind theirs.

He repeated hls own name with 
a laugh, "Thomas Jefferson How
ard!” No wonder there’d been a 
Utter when that name was called 
in the graduate list and he had 
rw-ponded. -What bad hls parents 
rntafnt, tying a name like Thomas 
Jefferson to a child In a cabin to 
a clearing ?

Ho put bis bead between bis 
bends and cursed to bitterness and 
defeat. He’d gotten hi* "learn- 
in’ ’ He’d gotten his sheepskin. 
But there was no magic Ir them 
to transform him into the being 
be longed to be. He was still Jus! 
a bill man, out of place and out 
uf step.

Presently he discarded the cap 
a:-o gown, picked up hls hat and 
went purpraefully from the roonf 
and the house. Gaining the street, 
he went striding toward a town- 
hound street car and swung aboard 
IL

Actually, Jeff Howard waa not 
homely. He was six feet three in 
hi ight and large of bone. His head 
was superbly molded, hls fea- 
tuies strong and good. But, Ilka 
many mountain people, be was thin 
ird  awkward and sUgbtly stooped 

brown hair stood up crazily. Hls 
sharp blue eye* wore a narrowed ex- 
ptesslon, as if looking Intently 
down the barrel of a ahotgun. In bis 
ptesent stats hs was indeed an un- 
guirly figure. Yet a shrewd movie 
p.oducer might have seen to him a 
potential hero 01 western dramas.

When he bad readied the busi
ness section of thi town, Jeff 
Howard went into an office build
ing and took an elevator to the 
office of bla lawyer.

"Mr. McBato -wi|l see you, Mr. 
Howard.” a secretary told trim Im- 

-medlately.. She was deferential, 
but be did. not notioe it

Here, Indeed, wae the Irony of 
the thlnY— this awkward moun
taineer wae wealthy. . thirtos the 
last year of hta parenta* Uveb, an 
especially fine vein of coal bad 
been found on their laud.v Jeff, at' 
20, had 'Inherited it  Bor a year 
thereafter he had studied with * 
tutor In one ot the semt-mountato 
tqwnA laboriously lUltog Id the 
taps of U s  pstdqr Mementary edn-

Jeff Howard sat across the desk 
from his lawyer . and w ast^  no 
.words. 'T ve  gradusted," he said. 
" I ’m ready to get out of this town." 
W ’ring aside Mr. McBaln's congrat
ulations. he went on curtly;. “I want 
tc talk to you about the mortgages 
1 hold. You told me moet ot 'em are 
In Blue Grass property, dldn!t you?

"Well,” he continued at a nod 
o f assent from the lawyer, " i  
want to take over the best farm I  
ean lay my two hands on.” '

Mr. McBaIn fang for hls secre
tory and called for Mr. Howard’s 
papers. He was glad to see the 
young mountaineer taking' some 
interest to his property at lafit.

After McBato had looked over 
the paper* he cleared hls- throat 
and said uncertainly; ‘Theci 
Major Sam Meed’s farm over 
Shelby county. It’s been pn 
cally yours for a year now,
I’ve held off, trying to give the 

. old man a break. Yotr doh't Ilka 
to foreclose In a case like that”

"A  case like what?” asked Jeff 
Howard coldly.

Mr. McBaIn took off hls glasses 
and held thorn In hls band. He 
looked thoughtful and regretful. 
He was trying to think of what 
he could say to Induce hls client 
to forget old Major Meed’s.-farm. 
He did not realize untll too late 
that he had said the wrong thing 
entirely.

"Major Meed is as fine an old 
gentleman as you’ll find (n. Ken
tucky," he explained, not dream
ing . of the bitter feeling' In tha 
young man’s heart "HI* people 
were aristocrats, yet simple and 
genuine. Hls family has btid this 
(arm for generations. The house 
has never been lived to by nny-

"What’s the house like?” ’ asked 
Jeff Howard. It waa significant 
that he aeked alxiut the bouse,^ ra
ther than the land.

"It ’a situated about five miles 
beyond Shelby on the Louisville 
pike,” Mr. McBato replied. "A  
big red brick hh'xse, eittlng about 
a quarter-mile i ff the p lk e^yond  
a woodland. I believe It's con
sidered pretty good, architectur
ally."

Jeff Howard filled his ' briar 
pipe, lit It and took several deep 
puffs. “Get In touch with Meed's 
lawyer,” he said briefly, "or hls 
banker— whoever’s handlin’ It  I ’d 
like to take over the place as soon 
as possible. I’m lookin’ for a Bultable 
place to live. This location sounds 
all right to me."

Mr: McBaIn shook hls head.-. *T 
wouldn't advise It, H ow ari I 
wouldn’t advise It at all. You’d 
find yourself In a hornet's nest of 
111 will. The entire county - would 
be down 60 you. Major Mtedls a 
sort of institution In that neck of 
tha woods. People respect him, 
love him— ”

"But not enough to pay hls 
debts for him,’’ Interrupted Jeff 
Howard. "Well, I don’t neither. He's 
nothin’ to me. Get me the place as 
soon as R’s legal.”

"Look here. Mr. Howard,” said 
the lawyer eamaetly, “you’ve got a 
couple of other farms that would do 
you Just as well. Maybe better. 
Now there’s one near Berea, closer 
to your old home— ’’

Jeff flushed angrily. "Tryta’ to 
get me back to the mountains; are 
you? Well, I ’m not goto’ back. I ’m 
through with the toll hills I’m set
tlin' In the Blue Grass, and U the 
snobs don’t like It, then they can 
lump It. . . . Look here, McBaIn. 
I ’ll tell It to you straight I ’m sick 
as hell of bavin’ these blue-bloods 
and near blue-bloods crackin’ Qielr 
faces In a grin when they hear- my 
hillbilly twang. Well, I’m ready to 
give 'em somethin’ 'o think Abput. 
Somethin' to ha'ce me abcut. If-you 
want to put it that way— ” ' .

■The lavVyer tried to speak,' 'but 
the angry boy brushed him jtolde. ■ 
" I ’ll take the best farm I can lay 
my bands on. You’ve -already ad
mitted that’s the Meed place. Well, 
I ’m goto’ to settle down on It with 
a horse and a shotgun and a couple 
of dogs. I don’t need to farm, r il 
let It go to ruin. If I please. PU cut 
down all those trees they’re so 
stlnkto’ proud, of ai.d plant tobacco 
round the stumps. I’l!— "

As be talked on, violently-but 
purposefully. Mr. McBain- knew 
that the Meed case was lost. He’d 
have to wire the o’d  man’s law
yers, Prentiss ind Elwell down at 
Shelby, and -tell them his client 
meant business. . /

"Very welL Mr- Howard,/ he 
said formally. " I f  that’s yc^r last 
woCd ru  attend to the foreclosure 
at once. You realize, do yaa, t^  
you get the house furnishing*
In this case?”

"I d'dn’t know ly* answsri 
Jeff Howard, "but Pm right glad 
to hear It. It'll cave ine trouble. 
I’ll need sultotle furniture." ■

He went beck to bis boarding 
bouse, grimly ̂  pleased with, him-: 
self. He was about to humble a 
Blue Grass family. Maybe there’d 
be a girl. • Like tffe one who ' had 
laughed at him this morning. '

(To Be Continued)

tioBfB w d K K  '  -

Omaha, Neb.— Lan* Kostora mule 
news to scholastic and real estoto 
.ctixles when he constructed a-home 
here. I:
. He bad It built for hltnsalf and 
his wife because he decided to go to 
school here. Kosters decided to 
study for the law at Creighton Uni
versity after being a clothier at 
Sioux Center, la., for eight years.

OFFICERS TO MEBT,1N HAtVAU

HohMulu, T. H -—  (A P )-—Hawaii 
will be host next May to two s.hip- 
loada o f sbaritfs, J u d ^  and pro;; 
cuttog attomeya froto all pan* ot 
the country. The 1937 convention ot 
the Pacific Coast International As* 
aoclatlon of .Uuv fitoforcement ON. 
fleers win be . held here, , with de'e-

£ites from western atatea and 
wrtino.Atti«i<11n^. ''oS'i -•

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, OCTOBKR. It  (Central and Bastem Standard Tims)

-  . ^ * * * ', '^  proet^j to k«.» and sasio chains or stoup* thereof nnleei ipeel- 
fied; omet to coast (0 to •) desisnatloae Inolade all avalUbla itatlons.

autlem reaarva rtsht to ehansa preerama wlthaut prevleue netlea. F. M. 
NBC-WfiAF (RED) NETWORK Cent. ..Eai^

National Guard 
—  News—

ICANCHE3TES EVEOnNO H A N C H IS n iU t. O O N N . U O lf iM X , o e x o m sB  iz , iv ra

•A tIC  ~  SMtt west wlw wnae wtio 
w U « weth kyw whto wfbr wra 

wt7 wb«n wcM wum irwj wtal: Mid- 
wtiti kad wmaq who wow wdv wtro 
wAol wood
MJDWBtT A eANAOIAN^wtmj ksbx 
wlb* katp wobo wdajr ktyr cret cfcf 
•OUTH^wrva wptf wwno w» to wJIa  
wfla«wtua wlod wsm wme wab wapl 
wjdz wtmb Inroo wky wfM wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs wioo wtar wU woae 
wfbe
MOUNTAtN^oo kdyl kfir krfal kta> 
PACIFIC—)^  kvw komo K b q il^  kfu 
Conte Bast.

SiOO—Joay Nash. Tortor toloa 
4:15— Bil^Tom  Mix Bkateh—biule 
4:S0— BtSO—Jaek Armatrong'a Skateh 
4:4̂  B:65- Collaolona from Clavatand 
BrfiO— 6:00—Education from tha Nawa 
B1IB— B:10*Nawai John Qurnay* baaaa 

—aaat: Tam Mix—mldwaat rapaat 
•:I0— BiBO—Praaa-ftadia Nawa Parlod 
B:S5— B:B5—Qala Paaa and Har Eons 
1:45— 6:45—Billy A  oatti^w a^ only: 
 ̂ Tha Thraa Eoampa, Eenga—chain 

•H)0— 7:00—Amoa *n* Anoy->-aaat only 
•:15— 7:15—Unola Ezra Radio Station 
6:80— 7:30—Qllbart SaldOa — woaf;

Edwin Ce Hill A Commant—^aln  
i i4V -  7:45—Doo Paaraon—-waaf only: 

Chat. Saara and Orohaatra—chain 
. TiOO— 6:00—Fibbar MeOaa and Molila 

7i80— 8:S(^Luoil(a Mannara Raeltal 
81OO— 6:00—Wardan Lawoa—o to eat 
6:80— 6:30—Richard Hlmber*a Muala 
9:00—10:00 Baatman Concert—also t  

• 6:80—10:30—Mualeal Toast, Orehaatra 
10:00—11:00—Communist Party—N. T.

State: Amoa *n* Andy—west repeat 
10:1̂ 11:16—Henry Butaa*a Orohaatra 
10:80—11:8(^Nawa: Flak elubilaa Choir 
11:00—12:00—Franola Cralo’a Orohaate 
11:30—12:80—Phil Levant's Orohaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab weel wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz 
whaa kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpa whp wheo wlbs wfaa 
wore wleo efrb <^ao wlbx wraaa wetx 
wnbf
DIXIE—west wafa wbro wciara wdod 
klra wrac wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wda« wblf 
wdbj wwva wmbf waja wmbr wala 
ktul kdko wcoti wdno wnox kwkh know 
wmmm
MIDWEST—wd wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wsmk wkbn weeo wabt ksoj wnax woo 
wowo
M OUNTe— kvor kli.koh kal kavo kfbb 
COAST—khj koin IdTo kol kfpy kvi 
Vfbk kgb

4n 5^ '5:1o^D6Volhy 'Cf^rdonV' dornar 
4:80— 6:80—Jack Maatara—baalc; F.

McCormack's Mlnlaturaa—-freet 
4:45— 6:45—Wildarneaa Road, Serial

BiOO— 6K)0—Tito Qulur, Tanor Solos 
—baalo: Jr. Nuraa Corpo-^ldwaat 

• 1I5— 6:15—Bobby Bonaon' aiat; Ed« 
dia Houso Oroan Raoltal—waat 

• 18O—-iilO—Proaa*Radla Nawa—oast 
6:85— 8:86—Thraa Aaaa fram Dafroit 
6t45— 6:45—Ranfraw of tha Mountad 
6:00— 7KM>—Wm. Hard'a Commant— 

aaat: Tha Sunaat Saranada—watt 
6*15-  7:15—Papaya Skateh — baaie: 
' Ruaaall Darr and Ann Laaf—Dlxla 

6:80— 7:80—Tha Qaoaa Craak Paraon 
6:46— 7:46—Boaica Cartar'a Cammant 
7KIO— 8:00—Horaea Haldt Brlgadlara 
7:80— 8?a0"i Pick A Pat’a Fun—baaio 
SiOO— 8:00—Tha Radio Thaatar—to o 
8K)0—10:00—Wayna Kino'a Orohaatra 
8:80 "■10:80—Rooaavalt Prograaa, Talk 
9:^ —10:45—Virginia VarrlTl, Vocalist 

10:00—11:00—Jay Fraaman’a Orohaat.— 
baalo: Wm. Hard—waat repeat 

10:80—11:30—Eddie Duehin'a Orahaatra 
11:00—12:0(^Ban Barnia A  Orohaatra 
11:30—18:80—DIak Stabile Orohaatra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — B'aat: wja wba*wbxa wbal 

W  wxya 
sbr wsal:

HARTFORD PilYSTRIBDTE 
TO fM m  DISCOVERER

wham kdka wrar wxya wlw wayr wnial 
wfU wabr webr wsal: Mldwaat: wenr 
wla kwk Koii wren wmt wood wool kao
MIDWEST A CANADIAN—wtmj kgbz 
wiba katp webc wday kyfr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wtar woal ktbs< kths wsoo wavs wcac 
wfbo
MOUNTAIN—klo kglr kxhl ktar 
PACIFIC—kfo kfad kealcga keca kjr 
Cant. East.
4:00— 6:00—LaVa Talk It Over on Air 
4:30— 6:30—Tha Singing Lady—east: 

Irma Olan at tha Organ—west 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east; The 

Chicago Cadets Quartet—west 
6:00— 6:oCL>Newa: U. 8. Army Band 
6 :80— 6:80—Press-Radio News — ba

sic; Tha Singing Lady—mldw rpL 
6:85— 6:35—Tha Ravalars—wJa only;

Tha Three X Slatara Harmony—ch 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Mary Small and Songa 
6i15— 7:15—Presmentlal Poll — basic: 

Qrau A Smith, Two Pianos—west 
6:80— 7:3(^Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7:45—Dream Singer—wja only: 

President Poll Rapaat—wtam wo^ 
7:00— 6:00—Helen Hayaa In "Bambi" 
7:81̂  8:80—Aba Lyman'a Malodlana 
6:00— 6:00—Weakly Mlnatrala Show 
8:80— 9:30—Carafraa Carnival—c to e 
6:00—10:00—SIngIn' Sam—also cat 
6:15—10:15—To Be Announced 
9:30—10:30—NIckalodaon, Early Mov« 

las
10:00—11:00—Nawa; Tony Ruaaall, Song 
10:15—11:15—Ink Spots Negro Quartet 

r;â '-̂ v'dhytg.’Ptwatdaai6>Ra«»44«»dfct--W4a».-?:t 
10:80—11:30—Al Oonahua A Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Shandor with Hie Violin 
11:05—12:08—F. Henderson Orchaat. 
11i30—12:80—Hs Mlddlaman’a Orol)aat.

W T IG
travelers Broadcasting Service. 

Hartford, Conn.
SOJNH) W. IIHO R. C. m .8 M. 

Eastern Standard Time

Monday, October IS

P. M.
4:00— Radio Review.
4:30— Landon Radio Club.
4:45— Grandpa Burtor.
6:00— Joey Naali, tenor.
6:15—Tom Mix.
5:30— "Jack Armstrong."
5:46— "Dick Traqy."
6:00— News.
6:16— Democrats on the Air.
6:30— Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:45— "Ask Mo Another."
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Talk by Walter Batterson; 
7:30— Jack Randolph and Madam E. 

Marianne.
T:45—"‘Count of Monte Crlsto."
8:00— Fibber McGee and Molly;

with Ted Weem’s Orchestra.
8:3C—Wllllaita Daly's Orchestra.
9:00— Warden Lawes.
9:30— Richard Hlmtier’a Orchestra. 
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— Musical Toasts.
11:00— News.
11:15— Henry Busce’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Magnolia Blossoms.
12:02— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:30— Blue Grass Roy. 
7:00-^Momlng Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15— Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00— Radio Bazaar.
9:15— Home Malcers’ (jouncll.
9:80— Rhythm Parade.
9:45— Artistry of Home Making . 
10:00— "Mrs. W iggs of the (tobtiage 

Patch.”
10:15— ’’Office Wife."
10:36—“Just Plain Bill.”
10:45— Today’s (Children.
11:00— "IJavld Harum.”
11:15— "Backstage Wife."
11:30— ^Mystery Chet.
11:45—Wife Saver.
12:00 Noon— "W ay Down East.;
P. M-
12:15—'•Story of Mary Marlin.
12:30— Romantic Batchelor.*

- 13:45-o-Democrato On The Air.
7;00— ^News.'
1:16— High Hatters.
1:30— Dan Harding’s Wife.
1:45— Happy Jack.
2:00— New England Pure Food 

sUtute.
2:15— W P A  Program.
2:30— Studio Program.
2:45— Happy Homemaking with Isa' 

belle ^suih.
00— Pepper Young's Family. 

'3:15-*Ma Perkins.
'8:80^Vlc and Sade.
8:45— The O’Neills.

RADIO
(Ektotem Standard Time.)

Politics on the Air.
Tonight:
Republlctm— CBS, 7 east and 11 

West, Wm. Hard and Prof. Edwin 
Lee- Holton; W E AF -N BC  9} Gov 
Landon from ’(Cleveland.

Progressive— WABC-C3S, 10:30, 
"Roosevelt Progress", John Cudahy.

(Communist — WEAK, WHYR, 
WHEN, W H AM  11, Grave Hutch
ins, TMesday: Democratic— WJZ- 
NBC, 12:15 p. m.. "Women of '36.”

Republican—  W EAF-NBC , 4:30, 
London Radio Cluba

In-

New York, Oct. 12.— (A P ) - F o r  
the fifth year, network radio is to 
participate In the annual mobiliza
tion for Human Needs. The open 
Ing program Is to be presented Nov. 
6, with President Roosevelt and 
Gerard Swope, mobilization chair
man, as speakers.

Tuning to tonight;
W E AF-NBC— Fibber McGee and 

MoIIie; 8:30, Margaret Speaks re
turns; 0:30 Dick Hlmber music; 10, 
Eastman concert; 10:30, Musical 
toast; 12, Fisk Singers, new time.

WABC-CBS— 7:30, Goose Creek 
Parson; 8, Heldt’s Brigadiers; 8:30, 
Pick and Pat; 9, Ginger Rogers In 
'The Curtain Rises"; 10, Wayne 
King waltzes; 12. Ben Bemle's lads.

W JZ-NBC— 8, Helen Hayes serial; 
8:30, Melodiana; 9, Minstrels; 9:30. 
Carefree carnival; 10, Ten years In 
Retrospect: 11:30, Ray Noble or
chestra.

What to Expect Tueadky:
W E A F -N B C  —  2 p. m.. Dr. 

Moddy's band lesson; 2:30, Music 
Giuld; 4, Cheerio Moslacs. W ABC- 
CBS— 2:15, School of the A ir starts 
eighth season; 3, A l Pearce’s gang; 
4:30, Pop concert. W JZ-NBC—  
12:30, Farm and Home Hour; 2, 
Wordis and Music; 3:15, Continental 
Varieties.

Some Tuesday short waves;
GSP, GSD, GSC, London, 6 p. m. 

Comedy, "Isn’t Nature Wonderful! 
and 7:20, "Gold Beating.” W2XAF, 
Schenectady, 6:35, Short wave mall 
bag and 8:30, Spanish program 
DJD, Berlin, 7:80, Gay Muse of Oer 
man Classics; GSF, GSC, London 
9, Irish music; TPA4, Paris, 10:20, 
News to EngUsh; CJRO, CJRX, 
Winnipeg, 11, Old time frolic; JVH, 
Tokyo, 12, Overseas program.

Annual Federal Inventory of 
Equipment will be held on October 
26th at our local armory. AH mem
bers of the oompany are warned to 
get all their CSQ  equipment Into 
their lockera right away. By the 
.way, boys— there’s going to be 
another locker inspection before 
assembly tonight. You know, Just 
a friendly hint.

Well, .as we predicted to our last 
write-up. Corporal Dickson has left 
that building to the rear of the 
armory, namely the hospital. Ha 
came over to Non-com school yes
terday which proves that he’s rar
ing to go. Bo’s the typewriter. Cor
poral.

Rumprs ha-ve it that the Howitzer 
Company iz afraid to oppose oUr 
gang to a good game of Indoor 
baseball. We can’t understand thaL 
seeing they have one of our last 
year's champs as their lieutenants 
thla year. How about It boys?

According to First Sergeant 
Thomas Paganl the plans for the 
annual Turkey shoot to )>e held by 
the non-commissloned officers of the 
company are working out and a 
great success Is anticipated. The 
non-coms went up yesterda^^ mom 
Ing and started In with that same, 
spirit that made last year’s event 
sO successful. Don’t forget boys, the 
date Is Sunday, November 1st, 
We’ll be looking for you.

And now boys for some good 
news. Tonight Inscead of our regu
lar drill period we are going to 
stage a ceremony In honor of our 
two year vets, LleUL Stephen Frey 
and First SgL Thomas Pagnl. A 
dress parade and the awarding of 
the medals will be held after which 
we win convene to the basement 
where we will eat Our regular cook 
Arnold Paganl will furnish the 
meal. Colonels BIssell and Nolan 
have bem Invited and a good time 

AssuriuK^t:, l * i , u«;.<«aUA.. rptotof; 
you to wear the new serge unlforn! 
with white shirts. I’m afraid thal 
Lieut. Frey’s time will all be taker 
up after the ceremony with the 
officers but boys here’s a perfect 
chance to get back at the first ser 
geant. You know Just a sort oi 
Initiation of good will.

There will not be a drill on Mon
day, October 19th because, of the 
Re jubllcan Rally to which the 
armory has been donated. But don’t 
get caught sleeping. Remember that 
Federal Inventory la the next week.

I guess that’s enough good news 
for one column.

It Is rumored that the National 
Guard at the local armory are 
thinking of reviving thosd good old 
military tmJla they used to have. 
More later.

Lieut. Hagedom Is expected to 
commence a course for the non
commissioned officers on the Auto- 
matlqrRlfle. This course proves to 
be very Interesting aa the lieutenant 
recently attended the Infantry 
Training School at Fort Benntog 
where they experimented with an 
entire company of theee weapons.

Private Charles Bossier haa left 
the company to join the Civilian 
Conservation Corps 

Private Thomas McCann waa one 
of the lucky boys to be uj In an 
airplane last week taking pictures 
of the Hlndenburg as she roared 
over Hartford. Tommy take* les
sons regularly and expects to get 
bis license soon.

Due to the resignation of our 
Mess Sergeant, Joe Pollto, the boy 
w o had charge of our eats not only 
this year but also in ’34, Stanley 
Gozdz haa been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant and will be to 
charge of the kitchen from now on. 
Good luck, Stan.

Well boys I guess It’s time for 
us to let you eat your supper and 
get over here for the good Ome to- 
n l^ L  But don’t eat too much. 
We're warning you.

Coming Events
Annual turkey shoot—  Bolton 

Range, Sunday Nov, 1. Sponsoreo 
by non-coms.

Annual Federal Inventory of 
equipment, October 26th.

Armistice Day parade, 9:30 a. m.

Special E xerc laea H cM  O n Col'' 
RmbiiB D ay -7* SHfite O fflcea  
A rc  Cloaed—  ̂ Ita lian s  T ak e  
P art .

F A R E W E LL  TO  CABLES

Los Aiigelea— ^Whlle 8,000 per
sons watched, a  petite spider mon- 
luqr walk 'o  block along a. high- 
tension cable 40 feet above the 
street. Then she stepped on an un
insulated part. There was a  flash 
and apparently electrocuted, her 
naming body plununeM  to the 
pavement.

But she was not kiUed, only burn
ed on her legs and talL Pater Bio, 
a-pet shop owner, said ths monkey, 
a  ziewoomer from Brasil, escaped 
from her pen.

WALTER E. 
BATTERSON
Hseflay, O m o b e r im  

: U  ta 7 m  P . K . • $m <  
im MHMl va. PEEDB

W ORLD CONFERENCE
ON PEACE UR GED '

B Y  CHURCH GROUP

Montreux, Switzerland— (A P ) —  
A  world conference to deal, with 
outstanding problems which Imperil 
world peace has been recommended 
here by the management commit
tee of the World AUianc^ for Inter
national Friendship Through the 
Churches.

A  resolution adopted by delegates 
from 24 countries says a  way must 
be found to bring under ImpartlM 
survey the economic grievances and 
other iniquities from which the 
anxieties and fears of nations grow  
"and which account to large meas
ure for the fateful race to arma
ments.” , .

Ths resolution urges the loague 
ot Nations to collaboration with 
non-member countries to convene an 
tateinatlonal conference which 
would discuss protective tariffs and 
financial obstacles to world trade, 
tosMUty to obtain raw materials, an 
outlet for excess populations and 
the future of colonial poeseeslona 
and mandated territorlee.

Hartford, Dot. 13.— (A P ) —  The 
city paueed again today, aa it has to 
former years to honor the discover
er of America on this, the 444tb an
niversary of hls momentous voyage.

Special exerdflCB were held to the 
schools to whlcli' the story of ChriS' 
topher (Tolumbus and hls gallant 
crew was once more recalled. A  le
gal holiday, the State Capitol and 
office building. City Hall, banks and 
brokerage houses were closed.

Storso, however, operated en their 
regular schedules.

Twelv* ostial aotutoe end the 
roistog oC the Italian flog over the 

mariced the formal oheerv- 
ance of the day. .At $;80 p. m., oom- 
msmoraUve exeroiaea w ar held at 
the Oolumbue monument. Mayor 
Spellacy and Pasquale D1 Clcco, 
Italian vice-consul at New Haven 
were the prtocipel epeakera

A  Columbus Dsy program Is be
ing held under the ausidoas of the 
Greater Hartford Italian Central 
Council which sponsored a bazaar 
and dance. The bazaar will oonttoue 
tonight Proceeds wlU be used to 
buy cairutmas baskets for needy 
families.

Hartford CMuneil, No. 9, Knights 
of Columbus, will hold Its annual 
commemorative services tonight at 
the clubhouse on Prospect street 

1 The Rev.. Edward A . McOurWn,

missionary to cjhlna and seeretaiy 
to Cardinal Fumaaonl-Btondl, for- 
mer ApoetoUc delegate to the Unit
ed 8 tat^  win be the prtedpM 
speaker.

JA PAN E SE  RATE  HIGHEST
AB ESPERANTO SPEAKERS

■ Vienna— (A P ) —  Esperanto, the 
"International auxiliary language,” 
Is understood by 60,000 Austrians 
and 15,000 Viennese, among them 
150 policemen, 80 streetcar em
ployes, and 130 railway conductocs. 
nectlon with the annual convention 
nectlonwith the annual convention 
here of the international Elsperanto 
organization. It was also said that 
Japan has the most EUperantlats of 
any coimtry. with Sweden, Holland, 
Spialn, and Austria ranking to that 
order to number of Elsperantlats 
among oontlnental countries.

Advocate Year-Round 
Terms in Highs School

JadcaottvUle, Fla., Oct. 1$,— (A P IA  
— Caiancellor 8 . V. Sanford of the^ 
Georgia Oatverslty system advocat
ed year-round operation of tha Na-., 
Uon’s high echoolB today to provide 
“technical and vocational", eourses 
for Jobless boys and glrto. -

"W hy should the million upon 
mllUona invested to the physica] 
plants be Idle during .the summer 
months?’’ Dr. Sanford aaksd to an 
addreas prepared for d6Ilven before 
the Southeastern Planning (JOuncU.

Dr. Sanford took os ths bast* at 
bis argument college summer ses
sions which he said originated at the 
University of Grargia to 1903.

He Zatd his summer school
for high .schools "does - n o t ______
that the faculty should teach for U  
months, nor doss It mson that boya^ 
and girls should be required to at
tend high schools 13 months to tiw 
year.’’

"Ths faculty, ths curriculum, the 
purpose, the personnel of the sum -; 
mer sesrion can be e n t lr^  dUfeieot 
from ths regular terra of ntae 
months,” he added.

"Schools exist not only for ' 
dren, but also for adults. With 
Jobs to sight many boys and ■M i'' 
would like some kind of tecbniOil o r ’ 
vocational courses.” .

ati' :

Q uotattons—
Remorseful "w ives  " are always 

wanting their letters back.
— Frank ElUs, assistant superin

tendent of postoffice service, 
Washington, D. C. n;—

I got tired of losing money on 
Clark Gable’s and Bing Crosby's 
tips.
— John Boles, film star, explaining 

purchase of racing stable.

The three topics most discussed 
during "bull sessions” are athletics, 
girls, and religion. If a college man 
has reached bis personality, he 
must touch reality:^
— Dr. R. B. Ogllby, president. Trin

ity College, Hartford, Conn.

Nutritional conditions and physi
cal vigor of our nation have de
teriorated— due possibly to the fact 
that only about 10 per cent of our 
people eat good, well-selected foods 
to adequate amounts.
— ^Dr. CUfferd Barborica,, North

western University medical acbooL

E FFB O nV B .

PhSodelphU—Mrs. Edith Koplaa 
captured a  burglar with a  acreom.

She yelled as .the sound of an 
opening door awakened her; the in
truder started to run, tripped ever 
a  rug, and fen headlong down a  
flight ot s t a ^

Police found him to a  btM , le - 
vived him and hauled him off to a  
oaO.

Technocrats feel the Republicans 
are as Impractical aa the Com

munists and the Democrats as use
less os the Faaclsta. The political 
racket Is due to be washed up to 
few years, anyway.
— ^Howard Scott, Technocrat leader.

‘DELUSIONS* O F  BANKERS
SCORED B Y  ECO NO m ST

DIgwell, Hertfirdahire— (A P ) —  
Bonkers ore deluded pereUns and 
prefer to remain deUided, declared 
Prof. Frederick Soddy, Brittob eel' 
entlst and economist, at a  prosper
ity campaign confereoes b e ^  

"Under tha preaeot monetary «ys- 
tem. war is the only possible outlet 
tor- the great, reeources modem eel- 
eoce bee ptovklad.” Soddy said. "De
mocracy is a  faUure^MOOuM it c

WAT INS
B R O T H E R S
62nd ANNIVERSARY Fashion says coffee tables should ba 

longer, for extra service. So this new 
maple table haa a  16x83-ineh top. Tha 
BMrIy American details makes It adapt
able to Colonial settings. Regular $7JS0.

3 PIECE COLONIAL BEDROOM  
SOtlD'MAPtr'$69-30

A  quaint maple bedrobm toimivae a  very amaU Investment 
during ths Anniversary. This group, pictured at the left, to 
new and dlsttocUva The bracket bases are low, handlea 
tor drawers are new, end the bed with Its short, stubby 
posts and deeply cut headboards to different. Like all Wat
kins furniture It to correctly constructed. Solid maple, fin
ished to a soft, glowing rubbed maple. Regular $89.50.

New, unusual occasional chair 
to Queen Anne design with 
comfortable channel - pleated 
back. The cabriole legs and 
goose-neck arms are of solid 
walnut Gold, blue or brown 
covers in a small figure. Reg
ular $29.75.

Sheraton designs were the Inspira
tion for this delicately turned end 
tabla Yet It will last for years even 
though ita two shelves are loaded 
down with good fiction and 
sines. Oenutoa mahogany:
$7.60.

I magv  
regittor

$35.00 STARLIGHT

INNERSPRINC
MATTRESSES $24.75

A-rare value, made possible by the Anniversary. Fine 281- 
coil innerspri^ unit insulated with sisal and upholstered in fine 
cotton felt. The exterior has such fine tailored features as: 
Damask ticking, button tufted; inner roll edges; pre-built borders 
with eyelets and velvo handles. Full or single sizes. Box 
springs to match, $29.75, built to order.

$5.95

$22.50
Another new occasional chair 

purchased apecislly for the An
niversary and shown for the 
first time. Chippendale design 
with solid mahogany, carved 
legs and arms. Choice of rich 
antique velour covers. Regular 
$29.75.

$44.50

Thestle tablet like this were to b *  
found to Pilgrim homes during the 
17tb century. Our reproduction to 
n l c ^  antiqued to give the rlehnese 
of soft worn Unes. End table stoe; 
regularly $7.50.

5 pc. BREAKFAST SET 

SOLID AiAPLE $19-75
’■“' For your k itten , break
fast room or dinette . . a 
solid maple group in quaint 
C o l o n i a l  design. The 
tumed-Ieg table has an ex
tension top, while the four 
chairs are fashioned after a 
so-called “Kitchen Wind
sor” design. The four 
pieces are regularly $25.p0>

ohraya
Now we have added style

OogiwaU ehotm
comfortable, 
to this chair to moka it more popular 
than ever. This fine model has aoUd 
mahogany arras and eabrkfle feet. Oov- 
artogs of r
w m .

richly-ooloced mohairs. Re$^

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL. 9 O'CLOCX

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, C O N N .
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DESPERADOS 
FLEE FROM JAH

iPofice of Five Statos and 
Federal Agents Are 
Searching for Them.

IndlBhapolU. Oct 12.— (A P ) — 
: Donald F. Stiver, aupertntendent of 

Indiana state police, said today De- 
partmeat of Justice agents had 
Joined a five-state search for three 
desperate Hoosler hoodlums who 
escaped yesterday from the Han
cock coimty jail at Greenfield, where 

Jithey Were awaiting trial for mur
der o f ah Ihdianapolla police ser 

' geant
"This is a search to the finish,’

: Stiver said. “ Elvery available In
diana state policeman la on the job 

' and will stay on the job until these 
desperadoes are behind bars again. 
In addition to the Federal agents, 
state police in Ohio, Michigan, 
lilmois and Kentucky arc partici
pating in the hunt"

He explained the Federal agents 
have jurisdiction in the case becau.se 
the gunmen last spring transported 
Into Indiana a part of the 23S.OOO 
loot obtained In a jewelry store 
stlckup at Lima, O., on March 19.

SherliT Is Slugged 
The hoodlums, Alfred Brady, 26, 

James Dahlhover, 29; and Clarence 
Lee Shaffer, Jr„ 20, slugged Sheriff 
Oaren'ce Watson vrtth an iron bar 
smd 'the butt of a stolen revolver' 
and fired three shots at Eidgar D. 
Rldlen, who came to the sheriff’s 
rescue, in their brazen break for 
freedom yesterday. One of the 
iAots pierced Ridlen’s coat.

Shaffer bragged at one time that 
the Brady gang's activities "would 
put DilUnger in the shade," and that 
the weapons owned by them "made 
DilUnger look like ^ ik e r . "

...
“ Saver said h li mfeh, headed by 
Captain Matt Leach, were making 
a methodical check of aU known 
haunU of the hoodlums. Ha said he

D E A T H S

Heniy B. Bragg,
Henry B. Bragg, 89, a Civil War 

veteran and the next to the last 
member o f Drake P ^  No. 4, O. A. 
JL, of Manchester, died Saturday at 
the home of his son William H. 
Bragg o f Springfield, Mass., ',dth 
whom he has made his home for the 
past threb years.

Death was hastened by a fall, re
sulting. In a broken hip, sustained 
on the veranda of his son’s home 
a week ago.

Bom In WlndSJk- January 29, 1847 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bragg,

Henry B. Bragg.

. had reoslvsd "dosens of reports" as 
to whereabouts of the fugitives, but 
that his officers bad found no defl- 

’ nlte traoss at an early hour. In 
.Chicago, where Brady and Dahl- 

•I hover were caught last April, pd- 
hce checked former hangouts of the 

■■ ffohg *Qd watehed homes of two wo- 
ki. paen,, said b;J’ police to be former 

sweethearts of the men.

COMPANY K ‘7I0N-C0MS’’ 
SPONSOR TURKEY^HOOT
To Be Held Sonday, Nov, 1 at 

Range In Bolton—  Second of 
Kind Held.

Plans for the turkey shoot, spon' 
aored by the non-commissloned of, 
fleers o f Oo. "K  ” 169th Infantry, 
CJI.a., are rapidly taking tangible 
form under the able direction of ths 
men in charge. The shoot, which is 
to U  held Sunday, Nov. L  at the 
State Rifle Range la Bolton, is the 
second of iU  kind to be held by the 
members of this organisation. The 
committee, headed by 1st Bgt. 
Thomas Pagani, la planning to make 

; this a much larger affair than be
fore.

The firing for the event is to start 
at 10:00 a. m. e. a. t. Besides the 
regulation running deer targets, the 
club plans to have In operation a 

, Mmber of Lucky Pits Targets, the 
winner of these depending entirely 
y » n  luck. A  free turkey la to be 
given to the holder of the lucky 
number at the close of the shoot 
^ e  participants win also be able to 
shoot for chickens at the range.

Fun for the event is to be supptied 
in the form of a greased pig con
test Last year, this event brought 
a good following, with the pig in 
the lead, as usual. For further in
formation concerning the shoot, call 
the Manchester State Armory, or 
any non-coramiaaloned officer of the 
Company.

I f  WAGE U W  FOR WOMEN 
_ AGAIN RULED AGAINSr

*■* fOonttaoed from Page One)

by the government, the high court 
-.Rcoosented to review the efforts of 

Federal attorneys to postpone ac
tion by lower tribunals involving 

. the constitutionality of the Public 
! VI Utility Holding Company Act until 
/ i^ a l decision of a case it has 

brought in New York against the 
electric bond and share company. 

^  „  Fears Flood of Suits
Ooverament spokesmen have con- 

 ̂ .-'.Leaded that unless they can over- 
^  “ >« Ulatrict of 

(Mumbla Court of Appeals, which 
to bold up triaJ of two^coMs 

5̂ 5* brought before it. the department 
v;:,.̂ „of Justice will be flooded by suits, 
r l ;  **^e North American. Obmpany, 
Life LLio American Waterworks and 

fc W“®®Lrio Company, Inc., whose cases 
I  the Appeals Court refused to delay, 
geontended that the government waa 
^trying to have.a decision aiutde only 
bo). the Baectric Bond and Share 
t^Ooimiany because of a beUef that 

thare was "a  better chance to get 
; the eonstltuUonality of the act up- 
f held egalnat holding companies of 
j  the t j f ^  represented by the bond 
^and share asrstem.”

Justioe Department officials ex- 
,  jeeaeed "great satlsfactloii" with 

fc’ J/Oie court’s various actions. A lU r 
v' •tallying statistics, a  spokesman' for 
3*taa department eald the govem- 
I'aM Ut’s peresBtage o f granted re- 
| ’«M sta was ’thp best In many

goveraaMot hs___sppUed,’
^aald. “for eertifleatss o f  certlorl to 

Mssa and had pstitlona granted 
to for a  paroentaga o f more 
t <1 par cant.’’  he said.

he moved when n boy to Bolton with 
his parents and was living in that 
town and attending school when he 
enlisted in the Union array, running 
away from home and going to New 
Haven for bis enlistment.

His father was a corporal in the 
16th Connecticut Volunteers and It 
was the desire of the son to serve 

the-same, regiment, and ■ company 
with his father that prompted him 
to leave home when he was thought 
to be on his way to school. Going 
to New Haven he enlisted In the 
Fifth Connecticut Infantry. The 
enllstmoht was dated January .6, 
1888, and on his birthday found 
himself assigned to duty In the 
Southland, but not with the regi
ment of his father, as he had 
wished. He served lintll the end 
o f the war.

Returning to Bolton he continued 
to make his home in that town, liv
ing In the Quarryvllle section, until 
his removal from Bolton to Spring- 
field. He was employed for a num
ber of years by the New Haven rail
road as gate tender at the Bolton 
crossing before the bridge was built 
there in 1020.

Mr. Bragg was an active member 
of Drake Post and took part in ths 
Mamorlal Day aer\lces held in Man
chester each year. He waa in 
charge of the decoration of veter
ans' graves in Bolton.

He had a collection of guns and 
bullets, many of the latter being 
from the Gettysburg and Antietam 
battlefield and among the guns that 
ho had was one carried by hla father 
during the Civil War, which last 
week he gave to hie grandson, Rob
ert Bragg, of Springfield.

He is survived by hla son, William 
H. Bragg of Sprlngfl6)d, four grand
children arid" four great grandchil
dren, A grandson, Sergeant Ray
mond T. Bragg was killed in action 
in France, serving in the 13th Reg
ulars, United States Marines.

The body will be brought to Man
chester tomorrow for burial In Eiast 
cemetery. ’The services at the 
cemetery will he at 2 o’clock and 
will be conducted by Rev. J. \V. Car
ter, pastor of the QuarryvlIIe 
Methodist church.

Mlse Helen ,\nnn Kotsrh
Helen Anna Kotsch died at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jacob Kotsch, 338 Spring street, 
Sunday evening following a long Ill
ness. Miss Kotsch waa born In 
Manchester. November 8th, 1918 and 
attended the South Main street 
school. -

Besides her parents she is survived 
by one sister. Margaret 8.. who 
lives at home, and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mri. John Haberem of 
Coventry, ____

She waa a member of the Con
cordia Lutheran church and also the 
Sunday school.

Funeral services will be held 
from her late home Wednesday af
ternoon at two and at 2:30 at the 
Concordia Lutheran church on Win
ter street. Rev. Karl Richter will 
officiate. Burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

FUNERALS
Mrs, Emma ,J. Skinner 

Largely attended funefal serv
ices for Mrs. Emma J. (Ames) Skin
ner, widow ol Bradford' Sklpner, 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
two o’clock at the homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank House of 
Ellington Road, Wapplng. Rev. A l
bert Jepson of St. John’s Episcopti 
church. Warehouse Point, of which 
she was a member, officiated and 
In addition recited a beautiful poem. 
He was assisted by the Rev. David 
^ r t e r  of the Community church. 
Wapplng. Robert Gordon, local 
baritone, sang "Going Home" and 
Abide tVlth Me." There waa a 

profusion of beautiful floral tributes 
from rslatlves and friends.

The bearers were . Lemuel and 
Harry Robblne, Kris Karlsen 
George Enea, Raymond Belcher and 
Oscar Strong. Burial was . In the 
Wapplng Cemetery.

I f  accelerator connections lead- 
1^  to the carburetor are permit
ted t o , become dry or gummed. 
Jerky acceleration may result. For 
this reason, they should be kept 
well lubricated-

Whm cleaning the windshield, 
should bo taken in renaovlng 

™  wiper blade armsi since care*
Il5!* may loosen themjn'cin the olvot

TWO NEW CLASHES 
ON KOREAN BORDER
Bridsh News A^^ency Re

ports Opposbg Forces 
Only 400 Yards Apart.

Tokyo, Oct 12.— (A P )—Two new 
clashes between Russian and Man- 
choukuoan troops on the northern 
Korean border brought a JapMese 
protest from the Tokyo government 
today.

Foreign Mlnlstof Hachlro Arlta 
Instructed the Japanese Embassy In
Mq.scow to protest the Iricidents.

The clashes were reported to have 
occurred near Chientao yesterday, 
resulting In the death of four Man- 
choiikiinan soldiers and Injury to 
five others.

(The Reuters (Biitlsh) News 
Agency reported the situation along 
the Korean border was tense, witn 
oppofflrrg lines of soldiers only 400 
yards apart.

(.Strong reinforcements were 
rushed to both sides of the border 
after the clash between the guard 
forces yesterday, the agency de
clared.)

Dnmrallc Crisis
A domestic crisis arising from 

army demands for revision of the 
government meanwhile was being 
studied by Premier Kokl HIrota.

The premier was to confer with 
Lieut. Gen, Julchl Terauchl, minis
ter of war, on the military demand 
for appointment of a new minister 
charged with formulating national
policy.

Some neutral observers feared the 
demand might result In Cabinet 
resignations If the military officials 
pressed for action before Parlia
ment meets.

The problem which perplexed offi
cials was the necessity for arriving 
at a decision as to whether the

Many well Informed persons en
visaged a bltUr battle between the 
military leaders and heads of ths 
civil faction In ths government.

M adrid’s Fall Alfonso’s Signal?

GRANDSON OF FAMOUS 
CHARTER OAK HERE

State Checking Up Deitcend- 
nnts of Famou.s Tree; Stand*
Near Howell Cheney Home.

Near the southwest corner of the 
home of Howell Cheney at 110 For
est street Is an oak tree which Is a 
grandson of Hartford’s historical 
Charter Oak.

The aoom was planted by Mr. 
^ en ey ’a father, the laU Colonel 
Frahk Woodbrldge Cheney. Colo
nel Cheney was a delsgata from 
Manchester, shortly after the turn 
of the century to a convention to 
amend the state constitution.

Each delegate was given sii acorn 
from a descendant of the Charter 
Oak. with instructlona to plant it In 
the public green or soma other con
spicuous spot Colonel Cheney 
planted his acorn near his home, to 
the aoiith of the home of Howell 
Cheney.

To Colonel Cheney’s several sons 
and daughters the tree has always 
been known as the constitution oak. 
’ A t the time delegates to the con
vention were being chosen Colonel 
Cheney was traveling abroad but 
consented by cablegram to repre
sent Manchester.

Recently the aUte historical so
ciety has been making a survey to 
determine the location and health 
of the descendants of the Charter 
Oak.

•Whether exiled King Alfonso, left, will walk Into the royst p.-ilace 
center, which he once occupied In Madrid, when and If President 
Manuel Azana, right, walks out of the government picture In Spain 
IS a question, puzzling Europe s diplomats. Even before the fall 
of Madrid became imminent, it was known that the ex-monarch 
was planning to return to Spain if the rebels were victorious. 
Axana was offered escape on an Argentine cruiser as rabals forced 

their way toward the capital.

The Family 
Doctor

It Is poor policy to have broken 
spring leaves welded. Welded 
leaves will not bear the required 
load, and It is cheaper In the long 
run to replace them with now 
onee.

Inspect your car battery at least 
once a month and It will give bet
ter and longer service.

Heiress Elopes, 
Looks fo r  a Job

INHALING A  FOREIGN BODY
INTO LUNO MORE DANOER-
OUa .THAN SW ALliQW lNO I T . :

By DB. MORRIS FI9HBEIN 
Editor, .lournal of the America* 
Medical Aseoelatton.-and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

It la much more dangerous to In
hale a foreign substance into the 
lungs than to swallow I t  The for
eign body that Is inhaled may go 
only as deep as the windpipe. Oo- 
caatonaily, however, substances win 
be inhaled through the smaller tubes 
Into the lung tissue Itself, causing 
Immediate, constant spasms of 
coughing.

I f  the foreign body Is not 
prcmptly removed, an abscess Is 
likely to form around It. Occasion
ally the presence of a foreign sub
stance In the lung may be associ
ated with an attack of pneumonia, 
germs are over present In the human 
body.

Speclallstk In the art of what Is 
called bronchoscopy (because It In 
volves the use of instruments which 
enable a doctor to look directly Into 
the bronchial tubes) are able occa
sionally to pass thesa devices down 
into the lung and to withdraw for
eign subatances through the Instru
ments.

Remember never to delay when 
a substance has been inhaled Into 
the lunn. Immediate action makes 
the task of the doctor much easier 
than the removal of such a foreign 
substance after weelu or months 
have passed.

Medical records are filled with 
extraordinary stories of foreign sub
stances In the external ear. There 
Is one incident of a man who grad
ually lo.st his hearing becausa a 
cockroach had entered hla car, died, 
and wa.s surrounded by hardened 
wax. After the man had been deaf 
for 24 years, a doctor removed the 
hardened ma.ss and the patient's 
hearing was immediately restored.

I f  an Insect gets Into the ear, the 
head should be turned to one side 
and the ear filled with warm sweet 
olL This Is be.st Introduced With a 
medicine dropper, but may be 
poured from a spoon if no dropper 
is available.

The insect cannot live under the
I and promptly dies. Then t
1 and the Insect are floated out 

the aar with warm water.

KILLS HIS PARENTS, 
SISTER AND SELF

Yomig Fanner AIs® Sets 
Fire to Ban Destroying 
All the Cattle.

GERMANY ISSUES 
W I N G ’ 1HREAT

Spokesman Dedares Reick 
May Be Forced to Export 
at Any Price.

Hof, Germany, Oct. 12.—Rudolf 
Hess, Relohsfuehrer. Adolf Hitler’s 
minister without portfolio, warned 
Europe tonight that Germany might 
have to employ "dumping" methods 
In international commerce If she 
falls to get her lost colonies back.

Hess, speaking at the opening of 
a new meeting hall, declared the 
restoration of tha colonies, taken 
from Germany as a result at the 
World War, would be In the Interest 
ol foreign nations because, other
wise, ’’Germany would be forced to 
export at any price, thus Impairing 
the exports of other nations.”

Der Fuehrer’s deputy asserted 
tiic only way out of present eco
nomic difficulties lay In the "world 
giving Germany colonics - having 
raw materials."

Thep, he said, "we could produce 
In our own territory the raw pro
ducts which we now are forced to 
buy abroad.”

Food Imports have been cut, said 
Heu, because Germany must im
port other raw material.

The Reich’s slogan today, he 
cried. Is "Guns Instead of Butter 1"

eoantrla»-to 'wtom tka'm sst
distributed."

oduaarvattoo, 
Fireridant recalled hla speech In 

the auinmar at 10S4 dadlcatl^ Fort 
Peck dam In Montana and said he 
wanted to saa tha day corns aoon 
when "we are going to make every 
ounce afid ovary gallon o f water 
that flows from the heavens and toe 
bills count before it makes its way 
down to the Gulf o f Mexeo."

He said hts administration had 
"shown the way because It had the 
will to do" and asked:

"A re you willing to turn America 
over to tboee who In past years shut 
their ayes to the problems of this 
nation?"

"W o have eought and found prac
tical answers to the problems of In
dustry, agriculture end mining," be 
said. "W e have clung to ilo out
worn method as an excuse for fail
ure to act. We have had faith not 
In panaceas, but in the courage and 
resourcefulness of men and women 
to meet their problems themselves 
If ^ ven .a  chance, an opportunity 
that la thê  right of every American.

"W e have used the resources of 
government to give that chance, not 
to a favored few, but to all the peo
ple of this great nation with all of 
their richly diversified Interests..’’

AI^AdiORRAINE 
PASSES H E  CRISIS

Only 12,000 Out of two Mil* 
Boos Attend RaUies of the 
Commimists m Area.

WEDDINGS

of

F.D.R. ASSERTS 
U. S. MONEY IS

Parental blessing being delayed, 
Mrs. Carl Tonella, , formerly 
Marie Louise Kaufman, alwve, 
“ he of. the six "mllUon-doUar 
babies” of Mr, and Mrs. Louis G. 
Kaufman of Nerw York, started 
looking for a Job during har 
honeymoon. The heiress' startled 

by eloping to Azmonk, 
« .  Y ,  with a Marquette, Mich, 
childhood friend. ,wbo U em- 

ployed in the metropolis.

\

In most cases syringing t!he ear 
with warm water Is the best way to 
remove these substances The wa
ter should be sprayed against the 
aide at the entrance of the ear 
rather than directly against the 
eardrum.

A solid foreign body which can
not be floated out may be removed 
with fqrceps. One Ingenious doc
tor put a tiny drop of glue on a 
small brush and touched It to the 
foreign body until the glue hardened. 
Then he pulled on the handle, and 
the object came out with the 
brush.

Crystal Falls, Mich., Oct. 12 —
(A P )—County authorities set out 
today to carry out instructions left 
by a young farmer who killed his 
parents and a slater and then wrote 
a note disposing of the family’s 
property before committing suicide.

George Oja, 25, as Coroner H. J.
Larson reconstructed the crime, first 
shot and killed his father, Henry J.
Oja, 30, on tha first floor of their 
Amass, Mich., farm home early yes
terday. He then went to the sec
ond floor and killed bis mother and __
his sister, Mrs, Lulu Erickson, 23, a, tng up. 
bride of two months, in their beds.T -  

Aftar writing a note found In his 
clothing, George Oja then went to 
tho bam and set fire to the struc
ture, burning to death 23 cows and 
horses. The young farmer’s body 
was found in the driveway, a bullet 
through bis head and a pistol lying 
nearby.

Husband Escapes
Edward Erickson, 30-ycar-old 

husband of the dead bride, appar
ently missed the tragedy, the cor
oner said, because of trouble with 
his automobile which detained him 
overnight at his mother’s home 15 
miles away.

The note In which Oja detailed 
dlsmsal of the property read:

’« y  health U not good. I  am tired 
cJ life. This la tha beat way out.
Ths county can have the property 
for funeral expenses. My father's 
Ufa Insurance can be given to his 
aunt of Ewen, Mich.”

Iron county authorities said the 
property would more than provide 
the funeral expenses but said they 
had been unable to locate the aunt, 
mentioned In the note, as they did 
not know her name.

(Oontinned from Page One)

one hundred per cent, and yat| peo
ple for partisan purposes are will
ing to spend the gos^ l of fear that 
our currency Is not on a sound foun
dation.

"1 tell you. and you Imow, that 
our monetary system Is the sound
est In the world today."

Turning to recovery, he asserted:
" I  tell you, and you WUI agree, 

that we are around the comer. Pri
vate employment la picking up. 
That means that government ex
penditures for work for the unem
ployed are coming down. That 
means that the total of government 
expenditures will decline.
. "Turning the comer also means 

Ui4t government income from exist- 
Ing taxes, without new tues, is go-

Announce 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanzano 
170 Btssell street announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Theresa Lanzano, to Frederick 
Brandt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Brandt of 81 Humphrey street, 
Hartford.

JEAN ARTHUR STARS 
IN FILM AT STATE

BOLTON DEMOCRATS 
IN CAUCUS TONIGHT

Win Name Candidate for Rep
resentative and Jnsticea of 
the Peace Tonight.

The Democrats o f Boltoa wUl 
mMt in cauciu at the baasment of 
Bolton Center church at 8 o’clock 
tonight to name a candidate for the 
office of representatives and to 
nominate three candidates for jus
tices of tho peace.
 ̂ Two years ago Mrs. Margarat 

Haling was the candidate for repre- 
senta,(lve, but Is not seeking the 
nomination this* year.. The Demo
cratic town committee hoa met, but 
made no selection of a candidate 
for rapreaentatlve and the aelecUon 
for the office will be made at the 
caucus without a recommandation 
from the town committee,

Bolton la in the Andover Probate 
District The Judge o f thta district 

elected a year ago and as toa 
office Is for two years no nomlna- 
tloas win ba made this year.

Plays With Joel McCrea In 
“ Adventure in Manhattan” ;
(Joes to Town Again.

Jean Arthur’s captivating charm, 
so much In evidence os “Mr. Deeds" 
ei.araoraU and as "The Ex-Mrs. 
Bradford”, will sparkle anew on the 
State theater screen Tuesday and 
\5’edneaday when she literally “goes 
to town” with Joel McCrea in Co
lumbia’s "Adventure in Manhattan.”

Jean and Joel, both at the peak 
Ol their respective careers, promise 
one of the most engaging screen 
teams since the Gable-Colbert rum
pus that happened one night. Their 
diyerting adventures run the range 
of high comedy and gripping melo
drama with on engaging romance 
deftly entwined In the surprise- 
packed plot.

’ ’Adventure In Manhattan” relates 
the exciting escapades of a promi
nent detective story author who pre
sumes to predict the theft of various 
art and Jewel treasures. Further
more, he is assigned by a newspaper 
to write about these erimes-to-be In 
a aeries of special articles. It  is 
then that he meets Jean Arthur, 
star of a play still in production, 
and launched the adventures that 
carry tha two through every con
ceivable romantic and melodramatic 
complication that two young lovers 
oo Broadway could possibly get Into.

McCrea appears as the redoubt
able young mystery author with 
Reginald 'Owen seen as the suave 
criminal genius .who poses as Miss 
Arthur’s theatrical pr^ucer in order 
to camouflage bis carefully planned 
thefts. Also seen in the particular
ly strong cast are Herman Bing, 
Thomas Mitchell. Victor Kilian knd 
John Qallaudet Kdward Ludwig 
dlrseted. ' •

b  touching 
tain that oil 
moved before 
Tha general ooal

fanders, be oar- 
rust spots are re- 

a^ ly tn g  the primer.
should. _ -------------  pabt

not be applied until Uia primer *  
thonwghfy dry.

” 9*“  ̂ to you what I said in 
Pittsburgh a week and a half ago, 
that decrease in expenditures and 
increase in Income mean within a 
year or two a balanced budget and 
the beginning of reduction in the 
national debt.”

The President reserved his ref
erence to the Constitution for his 
final two sentences:

”We have shown our determina
tion in the past by action. You can 
trust U.1 to prove that determination 
In the future by more action, sound 
action that Is saving and will con
tinue to save the constitutional rep
resentative form of government In 
which we rtjolce."

The President led up to his dis
cussion of government spending by 
calling attention that this was Col
umbus Day.

"Ooiuisel of Despair"
He said there were those who felt 

the cost of Columbus' great voyage 
was too high and others who "offer
ed him the counsel of despair.”

"But the valiant admiral, firm to 
his purpose, sailed on,” he said. 
"And all America pays him tribute 
today."

Ho said past Republican adminis
trations had done nothing except 
"lend dollars to people at the top 
with the vain hope that some o f It 
would trickle down, and except to 
fold their arms, stand atlll and 
wait for a famous corner to come to 
them."

The first act of ths New Deal, hs
added, "was to discover "where the 
comer was and then turn it." The 
turning Irivolved two "obvious and 
simple methods of locomotion:

As to SpMidlng
"O f course, we spent money,”  he 

said at another poInL "It  went to 
put needy men and . women without 
jobs to work, and to buy materlnts 
the processing of which put other 
men and women to work.

"You on the plains and through
out the great mountain area can 
judge for yourselves whether the 
work waa worth dobg.

"Washington did not originate 
the projects,”  he continued. "You 
did. You told us where reclamation 
projects were needed. You told us 
where water should be conserved. 
You told us where floods should be 
controlled. You told us where new 
homesteads should be located. You 
told us where roads needed to be 
Improved; ■

"You told us. In short. In every 
'state uid city and county through
out this great region and bdeed 
throughout the United States the 
most practical way of giving work 
and at the same .tUne creatbfe puh- 
Lc ImprovemenU o f a permanent 
useful character. '

Good Advtoe
"And In the overwhelming ma- 

jerity of cases your advice. was 
good."

He said the administration was 
“proud” of Its cattle-buybg pro
gram during the drought years, 
which Repufaficaa leaders haul called 
a “policy o f waste."

"Lack of foresight on the part of 
former admbistratlons," he assert
ed, "compelled ns to buy up sheep 
and cattle which otherwise' would 
have dted b  thedr trqeks from lack 
of food u d  water."

Meat tat the Boor
Not only tha atockmah, banker, 

merchant and packer benefltted he 
continued, but'^wiove all those who 
benefltted moat were the unfortun
ate men and women and children 
on the relief roUa —  hundreds of 

'  fC flaitifflea all over the.

P

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladles' Aid society of the 

North Methodist church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. Julia Chapman of 1 FYanhUn 
streeL The hostess will be assisted 
'Hy MTi;' R - 'C rH ilL ip fi'''■
Fred Hadden.

In response to many rsquaete by 
those present at last weekis dance
held at the Temple ballroom, Ray 
Hamel and his orchestra will be 
brought back for thta Frldky night’s 
dance. This popular orchestra made 
a decided hit with the several hun
dred dance patron" because of their 
original and snappy presentation of 
many of the popular song hits of the 
day.

Mrs. Mary Ann Handley and five 
months old daughter of 332 Oakland 
street returned home Saturday aft
er a month’s absence while visiting 
Mrs. Handley’s relatives in Butler, 
Pa. Mr. Handley, field agent for 
Hartford baurance company who 
had been workbg in PltUburgh, re
turned with them and will leave to
morrow for Washbgton.

The monthly meeting of Hose 
Company No. 1 of the Manchester 
Fire department will be held b  fire 
headquarters, M ab and Hilliard 
streets at 8 o’clock tonight. The 
company has been assl^ed the new 
fire truck and the business before 
the members tonight is important 
Foreman Skoneskl is anxious that 
all members be present Followbg 
the business meeting there will be 
refreshments served.

The Girl Scout Leaders’ associa
tion wlU hold Us monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Girl Scout headquarters b  the Che
ney bulldbg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Webster of In
dianapolis, Infi., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cowles of 
Sprbg street

Loyal (Jlrcle of King's Daughters 
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock 
at Center church house.

The annual meeting of Daughters 
of Liberty. No. 125, Loyal Oranga 
Ladles’ Inatitution, wlU be held to
morrow night at 7:30 b  Orange 
hall. The’ auditing commlttea will 
report also, arid after the busbess 
a Boclal time will be held. The eom- 
mittee bcludea Mrs. Shirley Booth. 
Mrs. Annie Cas.seUs. Mrs. Stefia Col
lins. Mrs. Esther Clifford, Mrs. Su
san Colgrove, Mrs. Minnie Cole, 
Mrs. Nellie Carson, Mrs. Mabel 
Cowles, Mrs. Elisabeth Cole and 
Mrs. Haimah Oole.

The Dorcas society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will have a birth
day party Wednesday evenbg at 8 
o'clock. The program will bclude 
a marionette show. A  committee 
of six of the members, with 20 hos
tesses will be b  charge. Anyone 
who would like to make reservations 
for the luncheon may do so by call
ing Mias Hattie Peterson, 25 Alton 
street, telephone 4754.

Mra. Belle Turkbgton o f 67 Oak 
street went to Chaumont, N. Y,, 
today to attend the funeral of her 
mother-b-bw, Mrs. William Turk- 
Ir.gton, who died suddenly yester
day.

Robert Vincent of Rockville to
day entered the employ of the J. 
H. Quinn Drug company as a junior 
clerk. He Is a son of Arthur O. Vin
cent. proprietor at a drug store In 
Rockville.

Hr. and Mrs. Julius A. Salonik of 
14 Middle Turnpike ISast whose 2Sth 
weddbg anniversary occurred on 
October 8, were agab surprise jrea- 
terday by a party of friends and .■e- 
latlves who cams- by automobile 
from New Jersey, New York, Staf
ford Springs and nearby places, and 
brought with them numerous beau
tiful and useful gifts b  silver.

Memorial Temple Pythian Staters 
will begb their meeting at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow evenbg b  Odd Fellows 
hall, to allow for the public setback 
to follow at 8:1S. Cash prizes will 
given and refiiealiments served sf- 
t"r the games.

DONATES 86S BIBLES

Paris, Oct. 12— (A P ) — French 
Communists, their propaganda tout 
of Alaace-Lorrabe ended quietly, 
announced today they would i« -b -  
yade the region for 122 moetbgs in 
the near future.

Rightists ridiculed the Commu
nist party rallies, asserting the
mobilisation of the masses” 

brought only 12,000 persons to 
propaganda meetings ta a region of 
2,000,000 population.

"The Btrikbg thing b  the enor
mous expense, trouble, dtecredit and 
loss of time these Moscow' gentle
men imposed upon France to obtain 
their pitiful results," comment! 
sarcastically the newspaper Le M; 
tin.

The eastern border region was 
calm as strong forces of mobile 
guards prevented the Leftist parti
san sessions from developbg b to  
political rioU.

The dominant Catholic party b  
AlMce urged iU followers to pre
vent disorder by avoldbg future 
demonstrations on both sides.

Premier Leon Blum, criticised for 
forcing the Communitsb to curtail 
their rally schedule, mode a bid for 
contbued support in a spee^ at 
Lens.

Ho declared bis government b  not 
composed principally of SoclalisU 
but is ”a government of all parties 
of the People’s F ront”

"A  majority In the People’s Front 
b  possible only through the loyalty 
of all of us,” Blum declared.

(The People’s Front—-a political

cal-Socialbta and Communists. it  
came b to  power lost June when 
Blum assumed the premiership after 
legislative elections.)
. Confidence ta the present govern

ment waa expressed by other party 
leaders. Camille Chautemps, Rad
ical-Socialist chieftain, insisted b  
an address at Angers his followers 
would continue to back the Blum 
admbbtratlon.

JUlVEWrUtEMENT— AUVERT18EMENT-

When you are buybg a refriger
ator you know that It will be b  
your kitchen for a great many 
years, and you are anxious (or it 
to be a pleasing note b  your dally 
surroundings. Therefore you buy 
an Electrolux, the beat looking re- 
Irlgeratcr of them all. Besides 
havbg plenty of beauty and grace 
It has permanent silence, and every 
convenience that a woman can ask. 
This air-cooled Electrolux Is silent 
and even after years of use. It will 
remab silent, because there are no 
movtog 'parts to weaf or make 
nobe. See the wide range of Elec
trolux modeb at the Manchester 
Gas. Co. and let them tell you of 
their advantages.

abb. Lotloq ooftans and bleaches 
rough and inflamed bonds and re
fines the texture. I t  should be 
used each time the hands have been 
wet.

JUDGE HYDE TO SPEAK 
AT YOUNG G.O.P. RALLY

Chairman of Town Cpmmittee 
to Be On Program at Recre
ation Center Thursday 
Night.

Judge William S. Hyde, for many 
years chairman of ths Rspublicaa 
Town committee, will be one of tha 
speakers at the Young Republlcaa 
club’s rally b  the School Street Rec
reation building gymnasium Thurs
day night. President Sedrlck 
Straughan of the Young Republican 
club announced today.

Colored movbg pictures of State’s 
A ttomey Arthur M. Brown, Repub
lican candidate tor governor, will 
be shown. Mr. Brown will make hb 
first appearance In Maachester ths 
following Monday night when ba 
and Albert E. Lavery, Republican 
candidate for lieutenant govemor, 
win addresa a Fourth Senatorial 
district rally b  the State Armory 
here.

Thursday night's meeting o f tha 
Young Republican club, to which tha 
public la bvtted, has been planned 
as a preliminary to the disUiot rally 
next Monday. President Straughaa 
will preside. No charge will ba 
made for admission.

FOR SPEECH TO FARMERS 
IS ASSAILED DY LANDON
(Continued from Page One)

"Mr. Roosevelt and hb secretary 
do a great deal of talking about ths 
Inequity of the Smoot-Hawley tariff 
rates. I f  those rates had been as b -  
equltable as they said they were, 
when they devalued our dollar, they 
would have done precisely what 
these countries have done b  the last 
week—they would have reduced our 
tariff rates to conform to a 69 cent 
dollar. As it was tke devaluation of 
the dollar actually robed their ad 
valorem tariff rate imposed by the 
Smoot-Hawley bill by 69 per cent.”  

Speaking In Columbus Saturday 
night before a party rally, the Kan
san pledged to "straighten our con
fusion” about a program for eonver- 
satlon of natunU resources, and as. 
sailed the "present mess and muddi 
In Washington.”

He attended church Sunday morn
ing and visited Han^ P. Wolfe, pub- 
IbHer of the Columbus Dispatch, 
and John H. McCoy, a pre-nomba- 
tlon supporter. ' Ogden Mills, for
mer secretary of the Treasury, was 
a guest at the hotel where Ludon 
made his headquarters ill Columbus.

FOUR AUTO DEATHS
OCCUR IN STATE

(OoBtinoed from f t g a  Oae)

Shades of red are takbg a prom
inent place b  men’s haberdashery. 
Garnet Is seen In shirt stripbgs 
and on many accessories. Then 
there are scarlet felt suspenders 
shown by a smart Fifth Avenue 
shop which >dso features a dark 
gray silk handkerchief with bright 
satin tapes in scarlet.

Your hands must be flne-grataed, 
soft and pale to be really present-

Jelly Doughnuts.
2 cups flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 egg
About 1-2 cup milk 
1 tablespoon melted shortening 
1-2 teaspoon vanlUa 
Jolly
Powdered sugar 
Sift together the flour, salt and 

baking powder; add the sugar and 
m b to a light dough with the egg, 
milk, meltM shortening and va
nilla. Turn onto a board (floured) 
roll thbly and cut b to  large rounds. 
Put a spoonful of jelly b  the center 
of each, wet the edges of the dough 
and gather them up around the 
jelly pressbg firmly together. Cook 
as plab doughnuts, drain and dust 
with powdered sugar.

PROMOTE LANDON-KNOX 
THROUGH CITY TODAY

Sound Truck to Cover Area 
Durins: Day Followed by 
Club Meeting Tonight.

Alfred Cotnoir, 17, of Moosup, 
was fatally wounded by the aeel- 
dental discharge of a .22 caliber 
rifle while .on a huntbg trip with 
another 17-3rear-<fid youth, Thomas 
B. Shaw. Coroner Loula A. Wbtaard 
of Danielson said the boys were 
climbbg a stone wan Saturday 
when the accident occuired.

Mrs. Harry Steb, 48, 'was found 
dead b  her gaa filled Mtcben b  Old 
Greenwich Sunday. - Medical Eb- 
amber John A. (Jbrk pronounccf* 
bar. death suicide.

A  West Haven man. Joseph 
Crego, 76, bdlaved the victim at a 

HUlabor6,.Tex. (A P )—When Mrs. hit and run driver, died b  the New 
Maty Crow derided to tithe, she put tlaven hospital SunAy. He was 
the entire fond b to  g ift  Bibles. She I found unconsdous at a street b -  
diatrlbutsd 861 I t^sectlan b  New Hayao. 8.

Rockville,' O ct 12.—A Landon- 
Knox sound car idaited RockvUle 
today, reaching Rockville at noon. 
The car made a tour of tha princi
pal streets Of the city and will do 
the same again at three and four 
o’clock. -This evening It will be 
parked b  the center of the city.

In connection with the visit of the 
sound car there will be a meeting In 
Town Hall this evening at eight 
o’clock with sound pictures bring 
shown. The meeting" Is being held 
with the Republican Club o f Rock
ville and the Republican To'wn com
mittee co-operating.
’ The speakers at tonight's meeting 
will Include Quinto MagannI who is 
a graduate of the Juilllard Founda
tion. winner of the Guggenheim 
award in English and the Pulltser 
award b  music, who Is an executive 
at Radio City.

Mies Marniertte Rematore, win
ner of the first prize in a public 
speaking contest held recently at 
New Haven.

Mra. Leonard Nolan, vice-presi
dent of the Women’s Republican 
Club of West Haven.

Hartford Oounoll Meets
At the October meeting of the 

Hartford District Council, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, held In the Town 
Hall in RockvUle on Sunday after
noon, plans for a state-wide mem- 
berahlp campaign to be conducted 
during tha coming months were an
nounced by Albert N. Simons of 
Hartford, who Is past department 
commander and at present chief of 
stitif.

There wlU be a meeting of the 
Department Council of Admblatra- 
tion this evening at New Haven.

A t the meeting of the Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Anna Broadbent of Unlonville 
presided and a brief account Of the 
national ’ convention held recently 
was given by Department President 
Mrs. Mary Frost of New Britain.

It was voted to bold the annual 
Hallowe’en party for the inmates of 
the United States Veterans hospital 
at Newington on Monday evening. 
Oct. 26 with each of the auxlUaries 
sending several members to assist in 
the program.

Plana were discussed for a social 
event to be held at the Hartford 
City Club later in the month to raise 

' money for tbs purchase of district 
colors.

The next meeting of the Hartford 
District will be held with the Lieu
tenant Caldwell Colt Robinson Post 
of Hartford on Sunday afternoon, 
November 8.

Kelley Arrested
Luke Kelley, JO, of UUs city, a 

farm hand, waa arrested on Sunday 
in connection with the break at tho 
Charles McCarthy rtore on Vernon 
avenue which waa discovered on 
Saturday.

He was scheduled for appearance 
In the Rockville City Court, this 
morning, and it la charged that he 
entered the store by breakbg d win
dow b  the front and then had a 
feast, of pie and cake. The proprie
tor of the store reported nothing 

. missing with the exceptior. of a few 
packages of cigarettes. Kelley ad
mitted being In the store, but gave 
as the excuse that he had been 

. drinking. I t  was expected that he 
would'be ebaagod with breaking and 
entering. He has woriced on various 
farms b  this vicinity for many 
years. . •

Choroh Mooting
A  meeting of the Rockville Meth

odist church win be held this ava- 
n bg to elect three trustees for tbrea 
years each. Ths poUs wUl ba c îen 
from 7:30 to 8:30 o’clock and Clerk 
'WUUam A. Metcalf win be b  charge 
of the election. •

D. A. K. Meeting
The first fall meeting . a t Babra 

TrumbuU Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Abbott Thompson 
of Melrose on Tuesday afternoon, 
October 13, Instead of Wednesday, 
their usual meeting date.

The speaker o f the afternoon win 
be Mlaa ClemnUe Henry, at itary- 
vUle. Tenn., one o< the approved D. 
A . R. schools.

Mrs. Oscar C. Peterson to chair
man o f the committee b  charge ahd 
she win ba asalated by the following 
msmbsts: Mrs, Oladya Cannon.

Miss Fanny Thompson, Mra F. M 
Dickinson, Mrs. James Quinn, Mrs. 
Frederick Thorpe, Mrs. Thomas K. 
Clarke and Miss Grace B. West 

Mra. FrankUn C. Harlow, regent; 
Mlsa Sadie Millard, vice-regent, and 
Mrs. Oscar C. Peterson attended the 
meeting of the Regent held recently 
at the Oliver EUs^rth Conneoticut 
Stats D. A. R. Homestead at Wind, 
sor and they will make a report of 
tha meeting at the October meeting 
'"iifo T v a s d a y ; . ' ' . - - ' ' - —  

Parent-Toaoher Meeting 
The Ellington Center Parent- 

Teachera Association will meet this 
evening b  the Ellbgtqn Town Hall 
at eight o'clock. There will be an 
Interesting program which will b- 
clude a talk by Miss Katherine 
Sears of the WlUlmantie Normal 
school on the subject of "A rt Appre. 
elation.”

Thera will be a vocal sob by John 
Kerr, guest soloist Plans for the 
annual Hallowe'en masquerade 
dance will be completed at this 
meeting.

Probate Hearing '
A  hearing will be held in the Pro

bate Court on Tuesday morning at 
ten o'clock to act on the application 
of the executor of the estate of the 
late Richard Farrell for permission 
to sell certain real eatate owned by 
the deceased and located b  this city.

Glll-Masowska
Miss Bernice Mazowska and Jo. 

sepb Gill, both of High street were 
united In marriage at SL Joseph's 
Catholic church on ’̂aturday by Rev. 
Sigiamund Woroniecki, pastor of the 
church. Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at Paluska ball 
on village street Mr. Gill has been 
active b  local 'ootball and basket
ball circles and was manager of the 
Pollsh-American basketball team 
for several seasons. Mr.. GUI Is a 
member of the iholr of St. Joseph’s 
church.

Fish and Game Meeting 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will hold their October meeting, 
this evening at the clubhouse on 
Mils Hill with President James Tay
lor presldbg. A t t|ilB time a report 
of the fall field trials held two weeks 
ago will be presented by the field 
trial committee.

The Rockville Fish and Game club 
were the winners of the 350 award 
ed to the lucky person on Saturday 
evenbg at tha final drawing of the 
Merchants Division of the RockvUle 
Civic association.

Sidewalks Being Installed 
Superintendent of Public Works 

Georgs B. Milne Is directing the lay
ing of new sidewalks on Park street 
In front of the F. H. Burke property 
and the Sairings Bank of Rockville. 
During the past two weeks two 
large trees have been removed here 
which necessitated the laying of 
new concrete squares.

Probate Convention 
Ths Democrats of the Ellington 

Probate district will hold a oonven- 
Uon thb evenbg at 7:30 o’clock b  
the (^ty Court room. This Is the 
first time b  several ireara that such 
a convention has been held, aa they 
have either endorsed Judge John E. 
Fahey or pbced no candidate b  the 
field. This year there Is some talk 
of presenting Francis O'Lougblb as 
the candidate for the nomination.

LOCAL MAN IS FINED 
BY BOLTON JUSTICE

Raymond Mahoney Apprals 
$25 Levy—  Figured in Acci
dent on September 26.

A fine, of $25 and costs was Im- 
poaed upon Raymond Mahoney of 
73 Spruce street by Justice of the 
Peace L. D. Eaton o f Bolton b  the 
justice court b  that town Saturday 
morning on the charge of reckless 
driving. Mr. Mahoney gave notice 
of an appeal to the January term at 
Tolland- Coimty Superior Court 

The case was the outoome of on 
accident on the Bolton-North Cov
entry road on Saturday afternoon, 
Stepember 26 when the automobile 
that he was driving was b  collision 
with an automobile driven by W. 
Lentster Farmer of 411 Livin^ton 
street. New Haven, near Uie road 
that turns to RockvUle on the west 
shore of the Bolton reservob.

The arrest waa made by State 
Policeman Loren Larson of the 
Stafford Springs barracks. The 
cars were traveling b  opposite di
rections at the time of the accident 
and Mr. Mahoney suffered a should
er bjury at the time.

STROMBERG-CARLSON 
HAS DIFFERENT DIAL

radios which Potterton
rij-i

Krah,
local representatives are showbg 
a radically different type of dial is 
featured. Known as an Index Type 
Selectorllte Dial, it tells at a glance 
the complete story. It makes tuning 
on any wavelength simpler and 
more pleasurable.

It  baa the Stromberg-Carlson 
Selectorllte Range Illumination with 
each range exactly bdexed. Aa the 
rimge switch is turned, the range J> 
UL is illuminated whUe aU outers

■. .Oft
escutcheon opposite each range the 
services available on that band the 
kilocycles covered are shown.

A  Trl-Focal tuning bdicator at 
the cathode ray type with the new 
Stromberg-Carlson long range ac
tion is set b to  the bronze escutch
eon In a convenient position above 
the dial. This type of tuning Indi
cator, improved by a special Strom
berg-Carlson' circuit, Is said to work 
efficiently on all types of signals, 
weak, medium or strong.

Located just above the dial and on 
each Bide of the Tri-Fooal Tunbg In
dicator are gauges which automati
cally indicate the degree of fidelity 
ti.e controls are set for and also the 
amount of -volume. These bdica- 
tora ehable one to tell at a glance, 
when turning the radio on, whether 
it Is Bet for high fideUty or atondai'd 
fidelity, aa well as the degree of 
volume to be expected when the 
tubes warm up.

A  micrometer subdial below the 
niOln tuning dial which rotates 16 
times to a single rotation of the 
main tuning dial enables the ac
curate logging of all stations, par
ticularly foreign short wave sta
tions.

Potterton ft Krah bvite everyor.j 
to come In and see this remarkable 
dial and hear these Stromberg-Carl- 
son’s.

OPEN FORUM
THE MAINE VICTORY 

To the Editor of the Evenbg Her
ald.

Dear Sir;—Please accept this 
forceful comment enclosed on the 
significance of the M abe victory 
over the New Deal. As our ances
tors fought for freedom b  the Rev
olutionary War, BO we women must 
do all we can to save the nation by 
their ballots for our nation Is b  
great peril, financially and morally. 
The writer Is helping a little to cir
culate this campaign literature, and 
contributing somewhat that Con
gressmen opposed to the New Deal 
may be electefi. The issue is based 
solely on the New Deal. As there la 
more equally forceful material on 
my desk, 1 earnestly hope that this 
may be b  the next Issue.

Respectfully,
ELLA M. STANLEY.

Highland Park, Conn., Dot 8, 
1986

The enclosure:
‘The Anierloan Voter Cannot bo 

Bought
"Maine shows the people are more 

bterested in.reaching a self-sup
porting basis than they are in gov
ernment patrimony. Both Senator 
Couzens of Michigsn and Governor 
Grann o f M abe made it clear b

H EAR ! Congressman 
Herman P. Kbppleman 
Tomorrow

8 O’CLOCK

TINKER
HALL

Congressman Kopple- 
maim will discuss an im
portant iasm in tho cam
paign and edndaet an

—  OPEN FORUM —
Friends of tha M. U. S. J. and Townaoidltea 

Are Invited To-Attend!
This Meeting la Spwiaored By the Democrmtle Tovn 

Committee.

Two Americans
hhhhiA ’Non-Political' Comparison ****-

'n iE  ONE THAT GOT AWAY
"No Uggeite that,”  saj-s Presidemt Roosevelt. . . "A  regular whale,”  asj'S Governor London, ns die 

oandldstea spoof about the fish thety didn’t land. Ardent anglers both, the candidates make miKh of their 
lova of the great outdoors and the paetlmcB— ojod oommoa ground with average Artterioan*—It affords.

their campaigns that they stood for 
Federal appropriations; and the peo-

Sle made || clear ta voting Uiat 
Jey iifocwl fot''-AmtWcah '̂^  ̂ ' f ^  

and bdependence. Elven the Spoils 
System of General Farley did not 
work In either case—the American 
mlndad voter was not for salt and 
will not bo bought on November 
8rd."

JANITOR RULES TODAY 
IN THE CITY HALL

Business Suspended for the 
Day As Officials Observe 
Columbus Day Holiday.

Today being Columbus day, a le
gal holiday in Connecticut, the Mu
nicipal building was closed and ac- 
tivltits of ite offices were suspend
ed. The flag was flown from the 
balcony flag pole and a sign "build
ing closed” was placed against the 
front wtrance.

Inside, empty offices echoed with 
ringing telephone hella es Special 
Constable and Janitor George Ape] 
went about' bU routine duties.

WESTERN NEW  YORK
IS COVERED BY SNOW

Buffalo, N. Y „ Oct. 12— (A P ) — 
Roofs throughout much of western 
New York were white with snow 
this morning, the coldest October 12 
since 1876.

The temperature fell 24 degrees 
to 31 In leas than six hours during 
the night, and a 66-mlIe wind helped 
make the day uncomfortable. Cion- 
tiderabla damage was done to trees 
by the wbd and b  Buffalo some 
v^dow s ware blown in.

The Western Bureau reported the 
snow was "unusually early” for this 
part of the state, that snow seldom 
fell here during the first half of 
October.

The record early fall wa.s six 
bchea on Octolier IS, 1909, and on 
October 18 and 19, 1930, th-rc w>n t< 
storm that blocked hlgh-waya, 
highways, smashed roofs and tied up 
tranaimrtaUon. Snow was three 
feet deep south of here.

Is Suffering A  Decline
Washington, Oct. 12.- 

none-too-gentia art of hazing, or 
thinking up new ways to make life 
miserable for the lodge Joiner or 
new fraternity brother, seems to 
have suffered a decline. '

A t least that’s the opbtbn at tha 
United States patent office, where 
officials said the number of bven- 
ttons designed for the discomfort of 
the neophyte baa' slumped terrifical
ly in recent years.

Back In the 90’s and during the 
early years of the 20th Century 
Bomcone was patenting a new device 
every month.

J. Anthony Gorman, of Memphis, 
Tenn., really started things b  1898 
with a Mrtable apparatus which 
produced upon command a series of 
phantoms including a grinning 
ghost and sneering devil.

The lights were turned down and 
tha job er was pushad into the ma
chine. I f  ha neither fainted nor 
screamed the brothera decided he 
could take it.

In 1894 Percy J. Hbdmark, of 
Maryville, Kansas, cama along with 
hit mechanical goaL Mounted on 
three arbeels It bucked and lurchtd 
as the candidate was wheeled about 
tha Initiation room.

Then the brothera E. and U. De-

(A P )—The-^mouUn came through with an appa-
candldate’sratus to prove the 

strength. Told to lift two hooks 
from the floor, the victim, grabbed 
them and pulled.

He thereby set In motion enough 
machinery to spank him, shook him 
and squirt Ink Into bis face, TUa 
waa tha rage for years and waa con
stantly being Improved upon.

Excepting a few new wrinkles b  
the boIlapBlble chair and a couple of 
minor changes b  the goat nothing 
much has happened b  the last 10 
years.

POPE HAS A  COLD

Savannah, Oa.7 Oef. It.— (A P )—Alt
Sbakeapears found, aermona b  
atones. Now Dr. Charles H. Heriy 
has discovered fat b  sticks, of high 
oomndercial value.

The fat discovery waa announced 
today from tha pulp and paper 
bboratory of Savannah, where for 
more than two years Dr. Herty, 
white-haired scientific "magician” of 
chemistry, has been seeking a way 
to make book and bond paper and 
clotbbg from the south's huge pbe 
forests.

His discovery of the fat b  the 
woody part of trees and a cheap, 
easy way to extract It solved the pa
per problem. The south, he said to
day, can make its trees immediately 
available for unlimited mznulacture 
of the finest bond and book papers.

Preliminary experiments Indicate, 
too, that removal of the fat may 
Bolve the clotbbg problem The 
south has enough pbe to clothe the 
whole world in rayon, i f  it nan be 
made from traea there tha same as

Sermons in A ll Stdriis— 
And Also Fat in Tret

spruce..
The tree fat also offers a  new 

dustry to the present lie 
manufacturing Lusbess, Dr. Hert# 
said. For he found the same fat U ' 
spruce trees, from which ths wott<r*<i 
present supply of newsjirbt satf:: 
most of its white paper is mads.

Tho fat in trees closely resomtdeo’i  
that b  human beings and. animatovC- 
It will make also b  almost unBratt*? 
ed quantity the kbd of aoem Uw ' 
mining InQUitry It looking for 
"float" Its ores.

'This fat will make pabt.
It contains Iboleic add. It  has 
oleic add, one of the recently fi 
essentials of life b  human t'
The tree taU can supoly tha 
cal profeetlop with endleaa quaaj^ 
ties of cheap olalo add for expe^  
menta.

Tha fats contain also a b t  of watB- 
ea. One of them is cholesterol, fM a  
which Vttamb O can be made.

Dr. Herty two .veani ago perfosU 
ed a process, for making newsprint 
from southern pbe trees.

“BABY NIGHT TONIGHT 
AT NAZARENE CHURCH

EvanifellBt InvitM Mothftrs to 
Bring Children; Special 
Priies for Little Tota.

Tonigbt is baby night at tha rs- 
vival campaign babg conducted by 
the Oklahoma avangaUsts at tha 
Naaarana church. "Soms plaoM 
they frown on bringing tha babtss,’’ 
said tha svangalUt, “they have a 
nursery for you to park them In 
during ths sarvloss, but Monday

eorvlcsa." "Bring your own, or 
borrow your neighbors,”  bs said. 
"Don’t stay a'way bsoauss they ery, 
bring them away or aslssp, tougbtag 
or crying, slnglss, tripistft or quln- 
tuplats.”

Babies* night to a special Isaturs 
Dpugns, and tbs 

a  raward to 
tht tlolMt bftby 

under 84 months and a  rsmeinbsr-

e f the Aycock eampai 
ovangellats will advt 
the heaviest and to thi

ance or souvenir of ths msattng wUl 
be given to each baby present. Tho 
evangelist says twenty-ona babies 
Is the record so far and he to hopli^ 
for twenty-five b  the serviea . to"' 
night '

There will h e 's  number 61̂ -spe
cial songs with guitar aooompM^ 
mant, and Rev. Jarrette A ycoA  'Wltt 
preach, taking for bto subject, “Tbs 
Borderland."

Ths pastor. Rev. Anthony saM- 
there were large crowds at both 
oarvleea Sunday and a number rw^ 
sponded to tbs bvttation to hecoSM 
(briattans.

Helps Prevent 
M A fn r^

Bspscially dsaicMd 
aid for nose au4 
upper throat, whtft̂  
most colds start

Mwisi'Slls.»80|
iulliQuedl|i 8W

Vicks Vatro wot

Vatican City, Odt‘ ^12,— (A P )— 
Pope Plus was suffering from a cold 
today, but Vatican sources said nO 
great concern waa felt for tha haalth 
of tha ageing prelats.

He continued b  robust spirits, 
they declared, despite worry of the 
civil war In Spain.

BLAST KILLS 21

Fukuoka, Japan, Dot. 12.— (A P ) 
-Twenty-one persons ware killed, 
22 seriously bjured and many nilaa- 
Ing today In a gas explosion ' 
nearby ooal mine.

b  a

WaH bnd yoa lha eeah you need. 
And you can have a yeer or tongev 
In repay. There’e no heed to so 
wilhoul the Ihins* yon need when 
ohr qnich, friendly loenecrvlce 
coele ao llltle. Why not nee Ihle 

oervIceT Phone or eome In end eee 
ne abonl your ceeh neede today. 
TSe rale, af lalerait aharaeS le IZraa 
IS) ear eaat. per nontlii or thirty- 
ela (M l par oeat. per aaaan oa tha 
napatS aiaoaat of the loea.
Room 2 , State Theater Bldg.
788 M ab S t  TeL 8480

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY

' • T h t  Maytag tub to rest shiniiiiiiiii, (he 6ne^ moet practical 
material Fcf a washer tnh. I t  is built in one piece, and spmally 
•hoped to aivs the most effectira washiim octiotu *rhe Gyiitator, 
sediment trap, RoQer Water Rsmover, ana other Ma)rtag fcaturea, 
are equally distiactivs la deaiga, qoaUty and performanca. A  
Maytag is easy to own oa our divided pajuneht plan. Poweroi 
with gasoliae MolteMotor for homes without electricity. • You may 
ahoirrmth* quuk,mtj moJttm way wUk tit Ntm Maytag Inm r,

T68 Mate Street
KEMP'S, INC.

T N I 4MVTSN s e s irs a T ■saerasTsaia f a w N e e B  i i i i

Mandiest« 
NiwToa. loN'A

SPECinL
AU. THIS 

WEEK

PLAIN GARMENT# 
Gleaned and iPressed
Called for and Delivered

8 0 «
DIAL 7100 TODAY !

This low price applies to women’s plain dresaee and 
coats—also 2>pc; tailored nnllned snita. Men’s hats, top
coats and 8-piece snita (cost, vest, trpnsen.)

moiidT 
file baR^

E 8 ± »  S e r i n g s !  EEtee Fine V U e w I  

Starts Wednesdayy October 14 ’,8
M O N T Q O M E R T  W A R I l |

,1
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VOTERS 
MADE SATURDAY

P v .

ior Year Up to 
985; 90 Register as Re- 
poUicans.

The Board of Bnectors during as 
U  hours session Saturdajr made 

' 140 new voters, increasing the total 
^Vof new voters made'tbla year to 98S. 

The board will be in session in 
the Municipal building office of cje 

Ktornn clerk again Wednesday night 
and next Saturday, from B a. m. .i  
8 p. m. Saturday will be the last op' 
po^unity to be made a voter in ad- 

. vanca <ff the state and national 
' ejection, except that persons who 

1 .̂'. become qualified after Saturday but 
ot or bMore November 3, the day 
« f  the election.

Of those made Saturday 88 were 
women and 01 were men. Increasing 

. Uda year's totals to S24 women and 
'451 men. Ninety of the new voters 
/feglatered as Republicans while 50 
<lMnfoUed with the Democrats, in' 

1%. maalng this year's totals to 608 foi 
the Republicans to 342 Democrats, 

4r With 40 of the new voters refusing 
% to Join a political party.
'if. ■ O f three married couples made 

voters Saturday the husbands and 
tyi'lvlvea registered with different 

parties.
txi 'Uection officials anticipate that 

. at least 1200 new voters will have 
Owen made this year before the state 

K  'and national election. A new list 
M, .'Of an voters in Manchester will be 

Minted this year by Registrars of 
- .  voters Edward F. Moriarty and 

VRobert N. Veitch.

t  STAFFORD SPRINGS
' Mrs. Etta (<. Crittenden of Grant 

 ̂ .avenue was married to Elmer D. 
1^ Kinsman, also of Grant avenue, at 

quiet ceremony 'which took place
IM at the home oA Rev. and Mrs. John 

Ptaree on Church street last Satur
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 

. j:Wremony was performed by the 
^ it a v .  Mr. Pearce, intimate friend of 

Mr. Kinsman. - The couple were at- 
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

*VSlmpaon of Bellrose street. Mrs. 
^Kinsman has been a resident ->1

itStaflord Springs for tt̂ e past two 
I'jWars coming here from Worcester. 
'\Mass: Mr. Kinsman, who is employ- 
k-ad as funeral director at the G. H. 
iMaker company, has been a resident 

ItaSord Springs for the past 18 
iKjfsara coming here from . Norwich.

r. and Mrs. Kinsman will reside at 
K -the Kinsman home on Grant ave- 
k .nue.
w t . The Supreme Lodge, Loyal Order 

of Moose, will sponsor a motion pic
ture, "Pratemlty Marches On", In 
be shown on next Monday evening. 

^/O ctober 19, in the auditorium of the 
^Klwarraii "Memorial Town haU. T h e  
W iatgram  will start at 8 o'clock. 
KiRvitations have been sent out to 
^ th e  residents of Staffoid Springs 
^ U d  vicinity. No admission will be 
PvMlarged. Regional Director William 
(w.Jt. Bennett of Newark, N. J., will be 
M present to emaist in the showing ot 
l^xhe film. —.

- Miss Prelda Turschman, member 
P 'Of the faculty at Ansonla High 
[^'school, spent the week-end at the 
r.vhome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
k'rMax Turschman, on West Main 

street.
Two persons were stmek by auto- 

kmobiles while crossing Main street 
t '  last Saturday night. About 7:30 
k'O'oIock Ray. Clark, of High street. 
R  was struck by a car driven by Ml- 
FT 'diael Haystek of Village Hill. Bor- 

Cugh Officer George Kealy invesU- 
;gsted the accident. The injured 
'jran was taken to the hospital and 
later released. Later In the eve- 

ig, Archie Fournier of Stafford 
toUow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo- 

F^umler of Tolland avenus, 
struck by a car driven by Ed- 

^.ward Casey of West Main street, 
gIBSnager of the First National store. 

Main street. Fournier was, 
to the hospital and later dls- 

Officera of the state police 
Investigated the accident. 

jQaorge Bartlett of Rockville was 
.week-end guest at the home of 

[ra. Mary Anderson of Center 
it
iss Margaret McLaughlin of 

jter spent the week-end vis- 
^t the home of Mrs. Emma 

lUlns on High street.
Joseph A. Fontanella of 32 Walk- 

Str^t, Manchester, spent the 
ik-end as the guest of his uncle

B and aunt, Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph 
(yColn of Gold street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hannon of 
lynes street. Manchester, were 
ttors In the borough with friends 

terday.
Cards have been received from 
. and Mrs. Philippe E. Rondeau 
Prospect otreet, who are on a 
» weeks' motor trip to Miami 

Florida. , They are accom- 
by Miss Emma Burdette of 

r"
Marlon Mullins of Center 

'. who U employed at the J. M. 
ater Jewelry etore on ..Main 

left last Sunday for ^Texaa 
! ahe will 'vlBlt for three weeks 
t guest of relatives, 

yattj’ban R. Brown, 63, who died 
at his home in Mooeon, 
was the aon of Mrs. Ena J. 

of Stafford Hollow. He 
m in Brimfield, Mass. Be- 
I his wife. Mm. Hattie (TuthiU) 

at Monson, formerly of 
Springs, be leavea.a. broth- 
H. Brown, of Brimfield. 
and burial aervlcea were 
Monson. Mr. Brown wss 

Inown here being a frequent 
■ with friends and relativea. 

B a ^  Sladek, daughter of 
and Mrs. W. Sladek of Stafford 

’ was tendered a autprlse mis- 
I abowar last week In hon- 

' bar approaching marriage to 
Lotariua, also of Stafford 

The affair was bsld at the 
' tlis Ulssas Inna and Anna 

. o f Canter street. PoDow* 
. t̂bs opening ot gifts by the 
a aodal nma was an- 

..wtth ivfrsahmeots being 
the hbsteasas. Miae 
,̂|M| b «  JU M ad ttwi

Utter part ot tbU' month received 
many gifts. Mr. Lotariua is em
ploy^ St the State Capitol In Hart
ford.

Mrs. George Roeebush of Morton 
street attended the funeral of a 
friend In Amhemt last Saturday. .

Assesseis Organise 
""Thaboard o f assessom of tbs town 
of Stafford have organised for the 
coming year with Omer Cooley of 
Stafford^lle. as chairman. Mr. 
Cooley has served the longest on tbe 
b<>ard. Tbe other members are, 
George N. Bertrand a bold-over and 
EU J. Parlseau who was elected to 
the office for the first time this 
year and tbe last town election held 
a week ago. The board have begun 
their duties to receive the sworn 
statement of taxable property. 
Tuesday. OcL 13th they will be at 
the Phelps and Cunningham store In 
Staffordville; Wednesday. Oct 14th 
at tbe Grange Hall In Stafford HoJ 
low and on Thursday. October 18th 
at the Red and White store In West 
Stafford. The hours are from 9 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. From October IBth 
to Nov. 2nd they will hold sessions 
dally In the Warren Memorial Town 
Hall, at the same hour. On Oct 3Ist 
to Nov. 2nd they will remain until 9 
in the evening.

An unusual small number of 
Vbters and taxpayers attended the 
adjourned town meeting held last 
Friday night at the auditorium of 
the Warren Memorial Town Hall. 
The selectmen's budget for the com
ing year amounting to $139,938 was 
adopted py acclamation. This Is an 
Increnae ot 323,585.16 over the 
budget approved last year. The 
principal itema of the Increaae are 
310,000 for highways and 310,000 
for direct work relief,' The school 
budget amounting to 370.380 was 
also adopted along with the select
men's budget. A motion was also 
passed by the voters that the se
lectmen and treasurer will have tbe 
power to borrow such funds as are 
necessary to defray the expenses of 
tbe town, and also that the select
men and treasurer be authorized to 
sign such notes. Major Charles B. 
Pinney acted as moderator and Har
old L. Andrews was the clerk. Town 
Clerk AmJreWa read t-he Hat of ot-

the ensuing year, which are as 
follows; Tree Warden, Burt T. 
Eaton; Sealer of weights and meas- 
urea, F. J. Glover; Wood Measurers, 
George R. Towne. Benjamin G. 
Phelpa. Charles B. Piiiney, Ckrl 
Bradway, Everett E. Fletcher, Burt 
T. Eaton. Embert R. Curtis; Public 
weights, Myron Avery. Charles H. 
Moore, George R. Towne, Joseph 
Schwanda, Charles B. Bradway, 
Marshall ‘P. Bradway, Luclen Car
ter; Haywards, Bert S. Lamb, Milo 
Gold, Edmund P. Kellogg, Charles 
D, GlaiAer, Maro B. Hatch, Phlllaa 
Taylor; Sextons, Howard N. Smith, 
John M. Lamed, Herbert A. Glazier, 
Robert Greeley and Bert S. Lamb. 
Approximately 100 attended the 
meeting.

Mrs. George Parrow of High 
street, entertained with a party at 
her home, last Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 8 o'clock in honor of her 
son, Alan's fifth birthday. During the 
afternoon the youngsters enjoyed a 
Btmlal time with games, Refresh
ments were served by the hostess, 
being assisted by her mother, Mrs, 
George Butler. Ten little friends 
attended the affair.

Mias Muriel Rosebush, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rosebush 
of Morton street, la taking a hair
dressing course in Springfield, Mass.

There la little or no observance of 
Columbus Day today, Monday, Octo
ber 12th In Stafford Springs. The 
banks, schools and public buildings 
will be closed all day. The post 
office, mills and stores will remain 
open as usual. Up to this year, Co
lumbus day was a big day In Staf
ford Springs with the Stafford Fair 
dates, coming on tljat day. This year 
there la no fair, so that people who 
have the day at leisure, will have to 
go to the nearby cities to enjoy 
themselves.

EJ.-l'vS'

MUST GIVE OU) AGE 
TAX INFORMATION

Fine or Iffiprisonmeiit Can 
Be Meted Out for Refiual 
to Cooperate.

Persons refusing Intormation or 
giving false information to Old Age 
enumeratora shall be fined not more 
than 3200 or Imprisoned not more 
than six months or both. Old Ago 

.Enumerator James H. Johnston 
warned today as four canvassers 
appointed by tbe Selectmen startiMl 
the enumeration.

A section of the Old Age pension 
act provides' that "Any person who 
shall knowingly or wilfully refuse 
information or give false informa
tion td any canvasser respecting 
any fact pertinent to the purposes 
of compiling such Hat as to him
self or any member of his family or 
hla ward or any person in his em
ploy or rooming or boarding with 
him, shall be fined not more than 
3200 or Imprisoned not more than 
six months or both."
, The enumeration will be made of 

nl' persona residing in Manchester 
October 1 between the ages of 2t 
and 60 years inclusive, although war 
veterans wounded In aarvica to a 
compensatory degree and persons 
too poor to pay will be exempt frona 
the 33 Old Age pension tax.

Mr. Johnston further warned that 
persons who are not enumerated and 
who do not pay the tax each year 
nill not be eligible for the Old Age 
tax when they become ot sufficient 
age.

Last year the names of 11,735 
persons were Hated by the can
vassers, 6,089 women and 5,676 
men. Later approximately 600 
names were added to the list and 
the twee''of. about, the eazee'-number. 
ot persons were abated by the Se
lectmen.

A larger number of persons will 
be enumerated this year Mr. John
ston anticipates. From February 1, 
when tbe tax became due last year, 
to August 16, the end of the fiscal 
year, the town collected $34,211 and 
3668 Interest from the Old Age pen
sion tax lexy. This year’s budget 
ctlls for the collection of 332,000 
from the tax.

This year’s canvass is-belng made 
by Thomas McCann. Arthur Keat
ing, Clarence Wetherell and William 
F House under the supervision of 
Mr. Johnston.

C om plete 10 Y e a r s  In  C  N . G .

2nd Lt, Stephen Frey 1st Sgt. Thomas Faganl

WATiUNS FURNISH 
NEW HARTFORD INN

COLORED ENTERTAINERS 
ON ST. MARY’S PROGRAM

I At Camp White
Several "Constitution Trees" will 

be planted by the members of Camp 
White, 108th Company, C. C. C 
Wlnsted, Conn., Tuesday afternoon 
afternoon before the entire person
nel of the camp and many outside 
visitors on Uie camp grounds as part 
of the nation-wide Constitution Ses- 
qulcentehnlal Tree Planting Cele
bration. Millions of ’-'Constitution 
Trees" will be planted during the 
period of the Sesqulcentennlal cele
bration by CCC enrollees In every 
CCC camp in the United States and 
when the trees are dedicated in 1937 
they ■will prove to be a beautiful, 
lasting and appropriate tribute to 
the memory of George Washington 
and of the framers of the Constitu
tion of the United States.

Nineteen hundred thlfty-iix is 
the sixtieth anniversary of the first 
step in forestry by the United 
State government which in 1876 ap- 
•polnted FrankUn B. Hough" forest 
agent and directed him to Investi
gate the foreat situation.

The program at Camp White will 
take place at 4:30 p. nj,, Tuesday 
afternoon. Captain Roy HonevweU, 
fifth CCC district chaplain will' open 
the program with the Invocatton. 
Captain Walter D. Thomas, Cav.- 
Res-i commanding officer of Camp 
White who is tbe chairman of the 
committee will extend the official 
greeting. Tbe planting of tbe trees 
by the enroUeea wlU be followed by 
the dedication. Mayor R o b ^  Ma
her of Wlnated baa been invited tb 
give the principle speech.

Tha Camp White football team 
has yet to taste defeat at the handa 
of their opponents. Next Sunday 
afternoon the team expects to clash 
with the strong Krelger Maroons In 
Kensington.

CAPT. INTALTER D. THOMAS,

b t o b u  w ab m tn o

Washington. OcL 18— (AP)—The 
Weather Bureau today issues tbe 
following storm warning:.

“Advlmry 8 a. m., northweat 
storm warning ordered Delaware 
Brealnrater to BastporL Disturb- 
anoe moving rapidly .southeast over 
western Quebec will cause strong 
northwest wind and tom t rath by 
fobJehL" J

Friendly Society to Present Lo
cal and Hartford Talent in 
Parish House Tonight.
An entertainment featuring a 

group of colored entertainers fro..i 
SI. Monica's church, Hartford, will 
be given tonigbt at 8 o ’clock at St. 
Mary’s Parish house under the aus- 
nlces of the Girls' Friendly society. 
The visitors will furnish one half of 
i program and the remainder will 
be presented by local talent. Enter
tainers from St. Monica’s churche 
will be the following; a girls' vocal 
trio—Emma WilHams, Barbara
Canns, Mary McKinney will sing 
two songs; piano solos. Polonaise. 
Chopin: Moonlight Sonata, First 
Movement, Beethoven, will be play
ed by Elizabeth Lambert; Muriel 
Calloway wlU give recitations, "Ma 
and the Auto", add "Bobby Shafto” 
and Mineola Robinson will appear in 
solo dances.

ThMe from Manchester will be 
Winslow McLaughlin, tenor; Esther 
Benson and Miriam Hooks In reci
tations; Mildred and Pearl Simpson 
otid RuUi Kenton in tap dances; 
Mrs. Caroline K. Britton will play a 
piano solo and Earl HunL banjo 
sriections.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door. The moderate admission fee 
Includes sandwiches, doughnuts u u  
coffee, served after the entertain
ment. The girls hope for a large 
attendance of St. Mary's church 
people and friends.

Hostelry on High Street 
Open for Inspection To
day and Tomorrow.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heckler and 

two daughters, Adelaide and. Denise, 
spent the week-end at their cot- 
Lige.

The church was beautifully deco
rated Sunday morning with an arra.v 
of autumn leaves and dahliaa. The 
latter were furnished by Mrs. Pur- 
din. Mrs. Charles Schell rendered a 
very lovely solo and Miss Sylvia 
Smith played the organ.

Miss Harriett Fuller of Bristol 
spent the week-end with her niece, 
Mrs. Ralph Hutchinson. Sunday 
ctdlers at Mr. and Mra. Hutchinson's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Morey 
and son, Keith, Mias Martiia Ifor- 
klns of Bristol, and Mr. and Mro. 
Carey Tyler and three daughters of 
■Vernon, Vermont

Mias Alice Heclcler, a student at 
WlUlmantie Normal school. Miss 
Jeanette Heckler, who ia teaching 
in Bolton, and Mias Betty Kack- 
bum, who is teaclilng In Lebanon, 
spent the week-end at their respec
tive homes with their parents.

The Fragment society VdH meet 
for qn ail-day meeting Wednesday, 
with their president Mra. Stsndlsh. 
Tbe usual covered dish luncheon will 
be served.

C  Irving Loomis has entered the 
hospital to undergo a major opera
tion.

Watkins Brothers have just com
pleted the furnishing and decorating 
trf'the-new'Oamrid-inn in Hemord;
which is being formally opened 
Wednesday of this week. Today and 
tomorrow the new hostelry Is' being 
open for public Inspection. For the 
past few months workmen have 
been busy converting and remodel
ing the building which Is on High 
street opposite Hartford’s new post 
office.

Although the formal opening of 
tbe new Inn does not take place un
til Wednesday. .« Gai field has al
ready entertained a number of 
guests. Tbe Garfield Inn was plan
ned primarily as a residential hotel 
but wlU also cater to overnight 
guests.

Furnished throughout In Colonial 
maple, the Garfield offers an entire
ly new atmosphere for hotel guests. 
The informal early American type 
of furniture In Its warm, homey-col
ored finish imparts an air of hospi
tality that harks back to the way- 
side tavern of old Colomal days.

Watkins Brothers, who supplied 
all the furniture and decorations, 
had special designs created for the 
Inn, so that each room ts distinctive. 
All mirrors throughout the sleeping 
rooms bear the letter "G” In the top 
panel. Special wrought Iron bridge 
lamps were designed as well os old 
Colonial desk lamps in brass. Each 
lamp Is fitted with a shade decorat
ed with a silhouette of President 
Garfield done In the style of bis 
tim* Ruga and carpets In the new 
hostelry are of hooked design, re
flecting the cheerful tones of the old 
hand-hooked rugs and are heavily 
padded to impart a quiet, homelike 
atmosphere. All beds are fitted 
with Simmons famous Beautyrest 
mattresses, a guarantee of comfort 
and rest.

The lounge bos been furnlahed to 
harmonize with tbe other rooms 
with comfortable upholstered sofa 
and chalra and quaintly pegged ta- 
bles. A secretary and a setter-table 
which are authentic copies of New 
England farmhouse antiques add 
points of Interest to this charming 
room. Another feature of the 
lounge Is an original crayon draw
ing ^  President Garfield, done espe
cially for the Garfield by James 
Britton.

In keeping with the furniture, 
wallpapers throughout the sleeping 
rooms are in the Colonla.’ manner 
and were selected by Watkins 
Brothers to harmonize with the 
chintz and cretonne draperies and 
wtth the hooked type rugs used.

Many visited the new hostelry 
over tbe week-eni) and Watkins 
Brothers are being complimented on 
the excellent decorating work which 
they have executed for the inn.

ball, basketball, track, bowling and 
many other forms of gymnastics.

On Thursday evening of last week 
a meeting composed of leaders and 
assistant leaders was held under tbe 
supervision of Commanding Officer 
J. J. McCarthy, CA-Res. TTie ob
jective of the meeting was for the 
purpose of explaining the fail and 
winter educational program. These 
leaders offered aeveral siiggestlons 
for the welfare of the camp and all 
were very enthusiastic as to the op
portunities afforded every enrollee 
through the medium of the educa
tional program. It was voted that 
in the near future a series of dances 
would be held In Wllllmantic. Dur
ing the course of the meeting the 
camp adviser stressed the objective

yplim.-
‘trt^-'attendtecs ‘at' ctaisKS.

On Monday of last week. Captain 
Earl H. Marsden, Eng.-Rea., was 
transferred to the 190th Company 
at Now London, where he assumed 
command immediately. In addition 
to the above mentioned transfer, 
Lieutenant Kenneth E. Roswell. 
Eng.-Res., returned to this camp 
where he has been on temporary 
duty at the 2101 Company, Madi
son, Conn.

Enthusiasm reigns high on the 
"HIH" over the anticipated, test the 
Post Peeler 1s to undergoin tbe very 
near future. Under the direct super
vision of Charles Shepard of the U. 
S Foreat Service, and Mr. Hitch
cock of the U. S. Forest Elxperi men
tal Station, the work on this ma
chine has been progressing very 
rapidly. Too much credit cannot be 
given Camp Blacksmith Joseph Fra
zier of Stafford and his capable as
sistants, Louis Vitalle and Joseph 
Kades, assistant leaders both of 
New Haven, for the progress made 
on this machine.

On Saturday afternoon of this 
week, the enrollees at camp are to 
be guests of the Connecticut State 
College officials at the footbaU game 
between that college and Worcester 
Polytechnic which 1« to be played at 
Dow Memorial Field In Storra The 
enrollees are deeply concerned with 
the game as a former athlete at 
camp, "Pants" Panciera of Meriden, 
IS performing a veiy outatanding 
game at end for the "Huskies".

J. J. McCARTHY.CA-RES.
1st Lieutena'it Commanding.

One of the largest parking lots 
In the United States Is located In 
Washington, D. C„ and accommo
dates more than 10,000 cars each 
day.

GUARDSMEN TO GET 
SERVICE MEDALS

Lieotenant Frey and Ser
geant Pagani Complete 
10 Years in the Senrice.

Second Lieutenant Stephen Frey 
and Firat Sergeant Thomas Pagan! 
of Company K, 169th Infantry, C. N. 
G., will receive 10 year service 
medals from the Adjutant General's 
office this evening in a' ceremony to 
be conducted by company K at the 
state armory. The presentation will 
be made by on officer from the 
regimental staff from Hartford.

The company wlU conduct a re- 
;vlew in honor of the unit officers 
and a social hour and supper will 
follow the ceremony.

Lieut Frey enliqted in tbe old 
Company G in 1928 and was pro
moted to the various non-commls- 
slonde grades. He was commis
sioned 2nd Lieutenant July 27, 1932. 
Ho Is an expert rifleman and has 
been a member of the company and 
the regimental rifle teams for two 
years and has taken part In National 
matches at Quantlco, Md., in 1935 
and Camp Perry, Ohio, this year. He 
made the highest score of the Con
necticut National Guard team for 
participation in the match for the 
President’s Cup whUe at Camp 
Perry this summer. He lives at 6 
West street.

First Sergeant Thomas Pagonl 
enlisted as a private in old Company 
G, June 8, 1925 and waa discharged 
June 7, 1928 as a private first 
class. He re-enllated Nov. 5, 1928 
and was discharged one year later as 
a Corporal. He re-enllsted upon the 
expiration of hla enlistment and waa 
discharged in 1930 as a Sergeant.

Sergeant PaganI waa promoted to

cbifipany h^d fetuniea from Ca5p 
Devens and has served'In that ca
pacity for the past six years. First 
Sergeant PaganI has two children 
and lives In Rockville.

Thq uniform for members of Com
pany K for tonight’s ceremonial 
honoring Lieut Frey and First Ser
geant Pagan! la serge, Pershing 
caps, white shirts and collars and 
russet shoes. The usual drill period 
will be held at 7:30 which will be 
followed by the review and presenta
tion of service medals and social 
hour.

POLICFCOURT
A fine of 3100 and costs, with 

325 of the fine remitted was impos
ed by Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
in Police Court this morning on 
Clifford Bleu, 27, of 90 Capltpl 
avenue, Hartford, charged with 
drunken driving.

Through hla attorney, George C. 
Leaaner, Bleu pleaded nolo conten
dere. He was arrested Saturday at 
10 p. m. after a slight accident on 
Oak street near Purnell place. Bleu 
Is a former resident of Manchester:

Alexander Mitchell, 22, of 279 
Demlng street was put on probation 
for three months after he pleaded 
guilty to Intoxication. He was ar
rested early Sunday morning by 
Policeman; Winfield Martin who 
found him "passed out" on the 
veranda of a Starkweather street 
home.

The case of Joseph Haley, S3, of 
Bolton, arrested Thursday night on 
a charge . of evading responsibility 
on West Middle turnpike, was con-. 
tlnued' until Saturday at his re
quest

At Camp Fernow

OLD HMPIBE DIBS

Auburn, N. Y , O ct la-^(XP) — 
WUlard A. HoartliBd. T4, widely 
Jenown "heel and toe" lilker and for
mer National League baseball um
pire, died yesterday at a nurainc 
borne.

Hoaglaad umpired in tlM Nation
al league la IBM and in tbe South 
Atlantic League 1910-11. Ha aerv- 
ed for many yeara as a stats ctm- 
servation d^>rtm«nt -jpeotaetor.

Through the splendid co-operation 
of Otto R. Nyffeler, director of the 
State Trade school in WllUmantic, 
the enroUeea in <- camp wlU have 
every opportuzuty of learning aome 
trade during the winter months. On 
Monday evening of last week aeven 
Instructors from the school traveled 
to camp where they explained in de- 
taU the subjects ttat they were to 
teach. The response to these talks 
was very-gratifying to theoe visitors 
who are desirous In asstating each 
enroUee in tha selection of a voca
tion. The foUqwlng courses of study 
are creating the most Interest at 
present: Building Estimating, Car
pentry, Steel Square, Electrical 
Work, Machine work. Blueprint 
Reading, Drafting, Plumbing and 
Heating, and Cabinet Woric. It is 
expected that these courses will 
continue each Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings between the hours of 
7 and 9 o’cloclt.

The fadi and winter educailonal 
program which luui bean arranged 
by J. Fronds DlUon, educational sd- 
vtsar, has aU ihe “ear-marica" o f ' a 
splendid and weU-balanced curricu
lum, taldng into eonsidemUoo the 
needa and interests at every ea- 
roUee ia camp. It is so arranged 
that each tndmdunl has a ebaaoa to 
better himself both physically and 
mentally  during his.enrollment Ar
rangements are now under way with 
the T. IL C  A. ia WUUmnntic, 
where a dtreratllad recreational 
night will be bald Jtot the benedt of 
the boys. Tbeee sntivltiee srill in- 
elude: Swtmmiag. btnlag. voOv

a lw n w

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomormr ‘
O ct 18.—Lecture, "The latema- 

tlonal Situation." by Dr. John N. 
Andrews ot New York tlnlveralty 
at Nathan Hale rchool, sponsor^ 
by Blducational club.

• Next Week
O ct 18.—Confirmond reunion of 

Concordia Lutheran church.
O ct 19.—Fourth Dlatric; O. O. P. 

rally here.
O ct 24— Mons-Yprea Auxiliary, 

B. W. V., Hallowe’en masquerade 
ball, linker Hall.

O ct 34.—Semi-formal dance at 
Country club, sponsored by degree 
team of Scandla lodge.

« Ttale Month
Oct. 81.— T̂ali Cedars Fall formal 

dance at Manchester Country club. 
Next Month

Nov. 2.—"Big-Hearted Herbert" 
a three-act comedy at Whlton Me
morial auditorium played by the 
Community Players and sponsored 
by the Mothers’, dub.

Nov. 4.—Annual benefit Barn 
Dance at State Armory for Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Nov. 8.—Annual confirmand re
union at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 10-11.—Bazaar at S t James’s 
hail by Holy Name society.

Nov. 18, 19, 20.—Booster club ba
zaar at North Methodist church.

25 YEARS WED, GIVEN 
SUNDAY DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Horan 
Are Guests at Home of Miss 
Elizabeth Tynan Yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Tynan gave a din
ner Sunday to a party of friends in 
honor of Mr. and Mra. Stephem 
Horan who were married twenty- 
.H'vn years-riuYited .-gueeta-wera :Miaa 
Shirley Horan, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tynan, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elvans, 
Miss Sheila Evans of Litchfield, 
Conn,, Mrs. Rose Perry, Miss 
Amelia King, of Jersey City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horan received many gifts, 
and cards from friends with many 
good wishes, also a telegram from 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tynan of 
Syracuse, N. Y.

HOLIDAY AFFECTS 
PUCES IN MARKET

Lowest Price of Season 
ftroD^t for Cadiflowen 
Buyers Are Ajisent

Today being a holiday and busl- 
neas houaes closed in Massachusetts 
the sales at the Manchester Auction 
market were affected yesterday. ' 
There waa a large amount of cauli
flower brought to the market yea- 
terday, but tbe prices were down, 
tte high being only f l  a crate •with 
80 cents for low and the average 
vaa 64 cents, the lowest that bad 

been paid for cauliflower in over a 
month. The low price paid for 
cauliflower yesterday brought do'wn 
the total sales for the day to 
3/97.40.

Sold yesterday were 888 erates of 
No. 1 cauliflower for the figures 
stated; 187 No. 2 cauliflower, high 
4C <^ta, low 20 cents; 31 bushels 
spinach, 35 cents a bushel; 81 
baskets grapes, 40 cents a basket; 
one 12 quart peaches, 30 cents a 
basket; 180 baskets tomatoes, high 
70 cents, low 25 cents; 83 bushels 
potatoes, 95 cents a bushel; nine 
half bushels shell beans, 80 e'ents a 
half bushel; two half bushels cu
cumbers, 65 cents -a  half bushel; 
three half bushels pears, 65 cents a 
half bushel; 12 bushels turnips, high 
40 cents, low 25 cents.

A T  CAMP 
ROOSEVELT

Recreation 
Center Items

Human Frailty
■J&y Helen Welehimer

T h e  autumn always breaks my heart a little.
Now that the caravans that met the spring 

Have found their Canaan, turned, and startrf homeward 
And left us nothing but remembering, y

■ y^H E N  fires are bright upon the hearth at evening,
’  »  And dark winds blow against the lighted pane,

A vagrant heart looks back across a summer 
And finds a hurt dream blowing in the raia

'T ^ H E  autumn breaks my heart—hut when the w’mter 
Is in the land, you will be far, so far,

And I shall be so warm, my opce-bdoved.
I’ll tekje_,my com fort-that's how mortals are.

m  
i  i l

UADOW* OBITiCB B im iA i;
Ea«iW W ..4«I BaWh Avow New Totfc K. Y.

Enclqaad find.. . . . . . .cents in coin tor which pleaae send me
V * * ’,.......eopl6e fld •'CawneilghV* the new boddet of

Helen Wetolsber, et 10 cents a copy.
Name 
Street-

Qty .............................................................. . state...............
Name of Paper
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.......................... ................

Season Opens'
The fall and 'winter indoor season 

conducted at the Recreation Cen
ters, Cedar and School streets, opens 
this evening with expectations that 
many new and old members will 
again enroll and set a new high 
mark for membership and pass any 
previous year’s enrollment Many 
improvements have been made ^  
better the facilities for members in 
both buildings. The pocket biUiard 
tables have all been recovered and 
put into first cisss condition and 
also the bowling alleys have been 
tuned up In preparation for a busy 
season. Of special note is the new
ly laid floor In tbe East Side Recre
ation building which undoubtedly 
will meet with hearty approval of 
all members and restrictions will be 
strictly enforced to keep all mem
bers from participating In any gym 
activity imlesa they have the proper 
footwear, sneakers. It is hoped that 
all members will co-operate in this 
matter by observing the above re
striction. Tonight at 8:16 the young 
men’s gym class will hold its open
ing session and from the general 
comment a large turn-out la ex
pected to be on hand for the opening 
session. Immediately following the 
gym class a game period including 
basketball and volleyball' wUl be 
held. A special plunge will also be 
available to those participating in 
tbe above classes. Again tbe di
rectors wish to remind the parents 
that boys and girls of High School 
are are eligible for membership In 
the Recreation Centers at a special 
rate. Information will be gladly fur
nished regarding the programs and 
anyone desiring such information 
may obtain same by dialing 6795. 
An open invitation for interested 
prczpectlve members to inspect the 
facilities is cordially extended.

The Poet’s Column

Y. M, C. i4. Notes
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK 

Monday, O ct 12
5:16—Buslnesa Men’s volley ball. 
6:30—Boys’ Group gym.
7:30—Garden club.
8:00—"Y" Bowling League, Gib

sons vs. KeUers; Reids vs. Shearers; 
TalcottviUe vs. Bon Ami.

Toeaday, O ct IS 
12, Noon — Business committee 

lu;,cbeon meeting.
4:00—Grade school boys gym. 
8:00—SO. Methodist church bowl

ing.
Wednesday, O ct 14 

3:00—WeU Baby ainlc.
2:00—Women’s .Bowling.
6:00—Chamber of Commerce sup

per.
1:80—Board at Directors meet

ing.
7:30—Emanuel Lutheran gym. 
8:80—Andover Boys gym.

Thursday; Got 15 
8:45—Beginners dancing class. 
dlSfi-^Intermedlate dancing class. 

' 5:00—Advanced dancing class. 
4:00—Boya gypj.
6:80—6irl Srouts.
7:00—Cubs gym.
S:00—Eagles gym.
9:00—^Arrows gym.
8:00—Democratic club meeting. 
8:00—^Women and Married cou

ples bowling. '
Friday, O ct M 

2:00—Cosmopolitan siub.
4:00—Qlrla gym.
5:15—Buaineas Mec.*s 'Volley ban. 
8:00—Condordla Lutheran Bowl

ing League.
Saturday, O ct IT 

9:80—Grade school hoys gy°>- 
10:80—Older boys gym.
2:00—Boading allays open. ,

AUTUMN DAYS.

Summer’s gone with all her beauty. 
With her flowers, her perfumed 

breeze;
Now the autumn days are glowing 
With her gorgeous painted trees.
To the trees came nature’s artist 
Painting them In colors bold; 
Blazing scarlet are the maples. 
Birches touched with brightest gold.
Tbe giant oaks had branches trim

med
In shades of brown so soft;
Though not attired in brilliant hues 
Still proudly do they tower aloft
From the evergreens’ dark branches 
We see banging lovely cones;
As tbey have no new fall drainas 
Nature’s artist thus atones.
In the fall woods we see berries 
Bittersweet is just ahead;
Their outer coat Is brightest Orainge 
The inner one a briUi^t red.
And we see the purple asters 
Nodding gravely—full of grace; 
Looking like a royal princess 
Though, their home be common

place.
We have said.good-bye to summer 
And we greet the eoriy fall;
We care not what is the season, 
There is beauty in them alL
On the world the sun ia nhinieg 
O'er the hUla, a soft blue hose;
And we thank the Great Creator 
Who to us gave autumn days.

liRS. RACHEL TAYLOR: 
October l i ,  1936. ,

C. THURSTON GILBERT DIBS.

Noroton, OcL 13.—(AP) —a  
heart attack brought death to C. 
Thurston OUbert, 45, a  fofmer 
president of the National Pharma
ceutical Association and a member 
of the Stats Board of Pharmacy.

OlIberL Who died suddenly at-Als 
home here yesterday, was a former 
Noroton postmaster and a member 
o f tbe Dartea town Republican oom- 
mtttee.-

Hla widow and a daughter sur- 
Tiva. Funeral arrangements ̂ had 
not bean oompVetod today.

Orioles Drub Jumbos In Lid Lifter
E  SERIES FINALE, 5 TO

GAIN 20 TO 6 V iaO R Y ; 
MORIARHS WIN BY 6-0 

OVER ALL-ROCKVILLES

The monthly camp dance was held
at; the .KUlingwczrtli. town Jiall :Timr«->
day, October 8th. A large gather
ing of guests and company members 
were In attendance to make the eve
ning and dance a success. During 
the Intermission refreshments were 
served and the guests were further 
entertained by the singing of Ed
ward Beam who offered several pop
ular airs as solos. Music was fur
nished by John Comstock and hla 
orchestra;

Through the generosity of Mrs. 
Edwin A- Hayes, of New Haven, the 
camp library has been enriched a 
numbqf of particularly fine volumes 
dealing with the forestry, nature 
study and hobbies. In addition, a 
large number of magazlnea were 
also donated The latter wlU be 
used to. supplement instruction'now 
given in tbe various camp classes.

Photographic material has also 
been donated to tbe camp by Dr. 
Paul C. Gillette, of Madison. This 
donation la particularly opportimo 
because of the large numbw ot en- 
rolleea engaged in photography.

The entire Army and Forestry 
personnel are now engaged in 
assisting to carry on the Camp Ed
ucational program, by volimteering 
to act as Instructors for the various 
classes. At the present date, vir
tually the entire membership of en
rollees are now engaged In partici
pating in the educational program.

The weekly company meeting was 
held in the Recreation hall Wednes
day evening, OcL 7th. The meet
ing waa devoted to lectures by LL 
Williams, commanding officer, Dan
iel Devine, Forester, and Jqhn J. 
Goebel, educational adviser. Dur
ing tbe latter half of the meeting 
an open forum was inaugurated and 
various methods of camp improve
ment and enrollee welfare were dis
cussed.

E'VEREnT M. WILLIAMS,
1st LL Cav.-Res.,

• Commanding.

Kovis, Abrahis, (Hender 
Score for Town Cbamps 
As Chet Slaga Stars; Jim 
Henry Makes Lone Touch
down for Sooth Enders.

The town champion Orioles 
started their $936 semi-pro footbaU 
season off in an auspicious manner 
yesterday by trouncing the WlUl- 
mantic Jumbos in tbe Thread City 
by a score of 20-6. Dlsplartng a 
world of defensive and offensive 
power, the Orioles looked unbeat
able, proving that three weeks of 
strenuous practice did plenty of 
good.

BuL all these facts were over
shadowed by the all-around play of 
a 17-year-old "kid” making bis flrst 
semi-pro start and his first game 
with a real organized team. This 
"boy wonder” , "Chet” Slaga, brother 
of the famous Bruno Slaga of other

the. several hundred fans wltnM<Blng 
tbe game. "Chet" holds and han
dles himself perfectly and la a real 
triple threat man. Local fans will 
soon have an opportunity to see this 
lad in action when the Orioles open 
their home season next week.

O’Brien of the Jumbos started off 
tbe game hy kicking off to the 
Orioles thirty-five. Abraltis ran it 
back to the fifty and then the locals 
started plunging down the field, 
gaining yardage mostly through the 
center of the line. After reaching 
the twenty yard line Varrlck heaved 
a pass which was intercepted by 
Goss. After attempting two unsuc
cessful tine plunges the Jumbos 
chose to kick. Comber, acting cap
tain for the day, broke through the 
Wtlllmantlc line, blocked tbe kick, 
and then recovered to give tbe 
Orioles the baU on the twenty. It 
was then that tbe locals really got 
hot and with Kovia and Olender al
ternating In carrying the. ball the 
Jumboe' Ibie wilted Uke a sunflower 
and Kovis crashed through for the 
first touchdown. Kovia also crashed 
through for the extra point to make 
the score 7-0.

Slaga In Long Run 
If was at this point that Slaga 

entered the game. After the Orioles 
kicked off the Jumbos started heav
ing passes. Slaga intercepted the 
third attempted pass and raced 
thirty-five yards before he Was 
downed by Crostbwalte. Olender tore 
off six yards around end and the lo
cals scored on the next play, Abraltis 
racing about 25 yards on a fake end 
around play, this being In the sec
ond "quarter. The try for the extra 
point failed. This was ail the scor
ing during the first half, the Wllll
mantic team falling to threaten 
even once.

The locals. In the third quarter, 
stuck mostly . to straight line 
plunges to score for the third time. 
This time it was Harry Olender who 
crossed tbe final white strip to 
make the score 19-0. Kovis plunged 
through yie line for the extra polnL 

WiUlmantlc scored late In the 
final period by completing several 
long passes. The tiy for the extra 
point failed, the final score being 
20-6. The whole nineteen men who 
got in the game for the locals played 
real good ball, with Slaga, Kovis. 
Joe Swikla, Comber, and 'Tumlnaky 
standing ouL. Grochmal, Crostb- 
walte, and O’Brien were outstanding 
for Wllllmantic.

Orioles Jumbos
J. Swikla.........................CrosthwalU

L. E.
Scarehuk .............................  Luclanl

L. T.
Comber ...............................  Pauihus

L. G.
Mitchell ..................................... Gobs

C.
Gahbey ................................... Smith

R. G.
Kaminski .....................  Mcndltto

R. T.
Tyler ....................................... Ruma

R. E.
K ov is .......................................O’Brien

F. B.
Olender ............................... De Angi

H H B
AbralUa.......... ...........   CUrke

‘I* U B
Varrlck ................Grochmal

Q.B.
Substitutions: Orioles—M. Swikla. 

Irish, Maldt, ObrighL Campbell.
Tuminsky and Branmek.

Jumbos—Lowell, Marsh, Mendltto, 
Zaro and SokoL

Penalties—Orioles, 20 yards. Jum
bos—10 yards. First downs, Orlrtes 
14, Jumbos 6,- 

Score J>y periods:
Orioles  ........  7 6 7 0—90
Jumbos 0 0 0 8 8

To Practice Tonight 
Tbe Orioles will practice toelght 

at 6:30 o’clock at Mckey's Grove. 
Coach Moske requests all players to 
be on hand promptly. Final ticket 
returns must be mode at thla time.

H G BliU Krn VIOTOB8 
Moriortjr BrotborF. footbaU team 
lerged a vdnaer la RoaeviUe yea- 
.a iy  afternoon. 8-0, after three 

and three quarter , periods ot gruel
ling struggle over Um  AU-RocStvlUe 
team. Big Jim Henry, who had 
knocked three timea at tha door of 
a touchdown, flaaUy slnshad his way

a^osa tha final white Une with but 
two minutes to go. The home club 
never threatened the invading 
team’s goal line, being held off by 
superior kicking.

Only four first do'wns for AU- 
Rockvllle against 17 for Moriarty 
Brothers. Fumbling reared its bead 
on three other trips down tbe field, 
The winning line functioned per
fectly at all times, partially block
ing three kicks and allowing but 
one flrst down along the ground the 
other three coming twice Uuough 
tbe air and once by penalties.

Fumble Halts Score
The Manchester -earn was a 

trifle wary at the start and kicked 
repeatedly on the first and second 
down. Thla strategy proved all right 
because both Henry and Borello 
were outklcklng Phillipa by many 
yards. Dickson managed to keep 
hla team out of any real difficulties 
by brilliantly running bock of punts 
but the SUk City lads were set for 
a score late in the second period 
only to fumble on tbe one yaid Une 
which Rockville recovered.

AH through the second half, Roek- 
vUle could not seem to get its run, 
ning attack working smoothly. 
piimWes alsq. w a r o l  thr Iwmq 
team’s gaine. When Rockrtne final
ly took the air they completed 
three passes in a row but only two 
were good for first downs. As a re
sult of their journey into tbe air It 
brought tbe only score of the game. 
All intercepted pase on the Man' 
Chester 40 yard line put tbe ma
chinery into motion that resulted in 
the only score.

Six Firsts In Bow
Borello, DellFarra, Henry and 

Kerr alternated at carrying the 
ball on an average of five yards 
through the Une. This march ground 
out six flrst downs in a row and 
was tbe longest sustained march of 
the afternoon. Teamwork in Mori- 
arty’s line and backfield began to 
show yesterday and along towards 
the latter part of the game it would 
have been beard to pick out any 
particular stars, nonors being even
ly divided between Henry, Borello 
and Dellafarra. Big Gunther now 
has the distinction of really being 
tbe 6nly "iron man” on the Moriar' 
ty team. He played a wbal of a 
game on tbe defense and bis passes 
from center were exceUent yester
day. The lineup:

RockvUle; Dubois, le; Curley, It; 
Brets rg: Tanner, c; Hott, rg; Wo- 
sel, rt; Keoltsch, re; Dickson, qb; 
Gessay, rhb; Count, Ibb; Phillips, 
fb. Mortarty Bros.: Henry, le; 
Dugan, it; Rowe, ig; Guntbner. c; 
Illuanlo, rg; Mlstratte, rt; Vic 
Johnson, re; Krtr, qb; BoreUo, rhb; 
Wolfram, Ihb; Savino, rt; Anderson, 
rg; McCarten, le; LaCoss, hb; Del
lafarra, qb; Baldwin, e: Crockett. 
Officials, Siecskl, referee; Raezew;- 
skl, umpire; Keolsch, heads Unes- 
man. Time of periods, 10, 12, 12, 10.

Sport Forum
LETTER GF IHANKS.

We, the Moriarty Orioles, win
ners of twenty of our twenty-five 
games played this season, wish to 
thank all those who helped make 
the season such a great success. We 
stopped some of Manchester's lead
ing semi-pro teams and also stop
ped semi-pro teams throughout .the 
state.

This season our battery Was led 
by "Dick” Cobb, only colored base
ball player on team and in town 
Dick hit a high average of .423 and 
he was followed by Henry "Hank" 
Haefs who hit .387. "Hank" will 
be lost for the Orioles basketball 
team as he is a student in Connec
ticut State College.

The fielding gems and aU-around 
play went to “Doo" Wiley, who cov
ered first base and who played In 
all of the twenty-five games. "Jack
ie” Frailer, high school football cap
tain, also help«l out a great deal In 
bitting and fielding.

CyJBlanchard and Duffy were the 
pitching bright lights, won ten 
of bis eleven games, and Duffy, 
pitching great ba'U this year, won 
seven of his ten.

We are gratefyl for having at our 
command such a local and friendly 
teammate to coach us as. "Bob" 
O’Malley. Bob led ua through the 
season in a most remarkable way 
and we hope Bob will be at the ^ h  
seat again next year.

We would Uke to thank Joe Ca- 
nade, Roy Oordner, -FUt Mahoney, 
Nick Angelo, tbe Recreation i n 
ters and Erik Modean of tha Herald 
for their oUe oupport during tbe 
•eason and for the advice we receiv
ed from Clarence "Gyp" Oustafoon.

Lastly, but most of all, we wlsb 
to thank M o r lo ^  Bzothen, our lo
cal sponsora. , w a owe all our sum 
cess on tbs beoebaU field this year 
to Matt and Momloe. owners of the 
sendee stotioa. Without them we 
would sUU be playing with t i ^  
bAlla ftod broktti bEts.

We wUl again be on the beakatp 
ball eourto this year to defend bur 
local Intormediato cbainpioBahlp 
and our Hartford eounty diompion- 
sUp and will, try to ha State Intar- 
mediate chompo, to whom 'we ware 
Tunnara-up lart veaz^

Thonkliig you for tha voluahla 
space.

We remain.'
* MORIARTY ORIOUM.

Earl Seamans Are Winners 
O f Benedict Golf Tourney

Mr. and Mrs. Elari Seaman were 
the winners of the Benedict tourna-' 
ment at the local Country Club, 
tummg back Mr. and Mra. Fred 
BendaU by’ one up In the 18-hole 
final. Both teams won their semi
final maxh on the 19th bole, Mr. 
anu Mra. Seaman edging Mr. and 
Mra. Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
dall nosing out Mr. and Mrs. Hayden.

Results of flrst and second round 
matches: Mr. and Mra. R. F. Ha v- 
ley beat Mr. and Mrs. W. SItemaa 
b} default, Mr. and Mrs. BendaU 
beat Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hathaway. 
4 and 3; Mr. and Mrs. J. Hayden 
beat Mr, and Mrs. G. Bauman, 3 
and 2; Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Johnson 
beat Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson 
on the I9th bole; Mr, and Mrs. H. C. 
Dowding beat Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Warder, 2 and 1; Mr. and Mrs. Bea
man beat Mr. and Mrs. Chapm;m, 
8 and 2; Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller best 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cheney by default; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter beat Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Ballsleper, 2 and l. Second 
round: Mr. and Mrs. BendaU beat 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley, 4 and 8; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden beat Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson on tbe 19tb; Mr. and Mr-i. 
Teaman beat Mr. and Mrs. Dowd- 
ng., one up; Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
beat Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 7 and 5.

In the semi-final of tbe ladies' 
handicap, Mrs. Johnson defeated 
Mrs. Bllsh, 4 and 3, and Miss K. 
Havens eliminated Mra. Bush, 2 and 
L

In yesterday’s play, J. Chanda 
and R. Hawley tied for top honors, 
the former with 36-8-28 and the lat
ter with 38-10-28. Other scores; H. 
J. Dougan, 87-8H-28t4; J. Hayden, 
3J-6V&-28H; E. Ballsleper, S2-2<A- 
2914: E. Koater, 44-14-36; J. Edwin, 
89-8-31: Dr. Holmes, 38-7-31; H. 
Benson, 34-214-3114: A. Knofla. .'le- 
4-82; D. St. John, 40-7-.73.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins won the 
turkey tourney Saturday In 18 holes 
of medal play with full handicap, 
turning In a score of 74. The results: 
Dr. Higgins, 89-15-V; J. G. Echmal- 
lon, 82-7-75; F. BendaU, 80-8-78; 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 96-17-79; Dr. j. 
M. Caldwell, 99-20-79; Dr. L. Holmes 
9'-14-83.

Thla coming Saturday, the annual 
field day will bn held, at which time 
tbe members will garb themselves 
In all manners of costumes. An 18- 
hole sweepstakes event wUl be held 
and each player wlU be required to 
select one ciub with which to nego
tiate the entire layouL

45 Daredevils Tq Risk 
Lives In 300-Mile Race

Drivers from  ̂Foor Nations 
Vie for $60,000 Prize 
Pol Over Trickiest, Most 
Dangerons Conrse in the 
World; Favor Italian Ace.

Westbury, L. I., Oct. 12.—-(AP) 
—Over the trickiest, most danger
ous auto race course that ever 
beckoned to the speed-mad, 45 
daredevils gambled their lives to
day against a share In a fSO'ooo 
prize pot.

Gathered from four foreign na
tions and from ten states In this 
country, they had their motors In 
perfect condition for the starter’s 
flag (at U  a. m., eastern standard 
time). Bending them off on the 800- 
mile Vanderbilt Cup' race, over the 
"death-turns” of the pretzej-shaped 
Roosevelt raceway. j

A crowd, expected to run be
tween 80,000 and 100,000, and pay- 
hio from $2.65 to $27.50 per ticket, 
gathered to see the cream ot Inter
national speedsters battle it ouL 

Every driver agreed it was more 
a test of brains than a heavy foot 
on tbe throttle.

"Wa’Ii need all our senses—but 
not too much sense,” was tbe way 
Babe Stapp, California veteran, put 
It as ho warmed up bis Topping 
special.

Favor Italian Aoe 
Despite the presence of Stapp 

and such other American aces as 
Wild BUI Cummings of Indlanspous 
and BiUy Winn of DetroiL the field 
generaUy conceded that the man to 
beat waa Tazlo Nuvolari, leafier of 
a trio of noted Italian speedsters.

The American cwtingent suffer
ed a loss yesterday when Lou 
Meyer, only three-time winner of 
the 500-mUe Indianapolis grind, 
smashed up during a qualifying 
trial, and logt his starting chance. 
He announced, however, that be 
would drive relief in some other car.

Through his record of 87- victories 
in 153 races, the reckless ' Uttle 
Nuvolari has gained the reputation, 
wherever automobUea are raced, as 
"the man who has a contract with 
the devU.” Despite a general opin
ion that a 64-mlIe average wlU win 
today’s grind, the hard-faced Italian 
posted a quaUfylng time of 69.929 
miles an hour for the 20-mlle teat, 
leading every other entrant.

He and his countrymen, Guioeppe 
Farina and (fount Antonio Brlvlo 
arc rated tbe most dangerous group 
of contenders, in the event, although 
several Americans, as well as Jean 
Pierre WlmlUe, French Grand Prlx 
winner this year, and PA  Fairfield, 
who heads a contending set of Brit
ish royalty, are oonaldered tbreata.

Not Test Gf Speed 
Tbe beUef that a 64-mUe average 

would be good enough to get the 
checkered flog at tha waa
voiced by Major George H. Robert- 
aon, daslipier at the four-mile pret- 
seL

“ Speed won't win," he explained.. 
"IfU  take good beadwork. The 
Americana know those sharp turns 
better, although the fo re l^  cars 
have an edge in speed.

T here seems Uttle doubt that the 
affair should, be tbe most danger
ous, and tbe smartesL race ever 
driven for the winner.”

Guarding' five of the more dan
gerous hairpin turns wers omhu- 
Unoes, staffed with- surgeons o t 
nurses, ready for any smanh-ups.

Tha course is so laid out that 
tboea who managed to laht tha fulh 
SOOihiUaa WlU have to nejrotiata 1,- 
200 of these "halrplnF’ before cross-

UONS ROUT CARDS 
IN PRO GRID GAME

Title Holders Smash Way to 
23 0 Win; Bears and 
Green Bay Also Victors.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—(AP)___ The
Detroit Lions posted notice today 
that it Will take more than an ordi
nary eleven to relieve them of their 
national professlonBl footbaU cham
pionship.

Winner of their opening game two 
weeks ago with the (Chicago Cardi
nals by an impressive score, the 
Linns yesterday routed Philadelphia 
28 to 0 in another convincing display 
of power, speed and alertness. A fast 
charging line, behind wlicb operated 
two seta of equally capable backs, 
proved too much for the Eagles. 
"Dutch" Clark opened the scoring 
with a 38-yard dash in Uie second 
period and Regis Monahan, ' Harry 
Ebdlng and Glenn Presnell also 
joined In the scoring, Presnell boot
ing a field goal from the 81-yard 
marker for the final Detroit points.

Chicago's Bears won their fourth 
straight game, downing the Chicago 
Cardinals 7 to 8. But the Bears 
hao plenty of trouble and won only 
because of two great defensive 
stands in the shadow of their goal 
posts. Jack Manders scored the 
touchdown and also converted In the 
second period, after Bill Smith’s 
field goal In tbe opening stanza put 
the (fords In front. It was the Car
dinals’ fourth straight defeat.

Green Bay, attll very much in thb 
title picture with only one loss on 
Its record, walloped Boston 31 to 2, 
scoring In every period. Arnold 
Herber's accurate passes and tbe 
running of Bob MonnetL former 
Michigan State star, featured the 
Packers’ crushing offense. Boston 
scored Its two points In the third 
when a paaa from tbe Green Bay 
center shot past Johnson into tbe 
end zone for an automatic safety.
- New York’s Giants and Brookl}m 

battled to a 10-10 tie. each team 
getting a touchdown and field goal. 
Ralph Kerchevai counted all the 
Brooklyn points, kicking a 60-yard 
field goal in tbe third, scoring, oh a 
10-yard dash and converting tbe ex
tra polnL Bobby Wllaon, former 
Southern Methodist ace, intercepted 
a Giant pass to put the ball in posi
tion for Kerchevai to score.

Dale Burnett scored for tbe Gi
ants on a pass after a long New 
York march and MontoA converted. 
The field goal was mode by Tony 
Sarauaky. /

GOBERT-HAU KEEPS
SOUTHERN N U n iT LE

White Sulphur Springs, W, Va., 
OcL 12.—(A P )W . GUbert Hail, 
Orange. N. tennis star, held the 
Greenbrier autumn championship 
again today.' .He retained his title in 
a. spectacular battle with Frank 
Bowden,. New York, winning 6-1. 
6-2, 11-9, yesterday.

In tbs final seL Bowden doulde- 
faidtod in the 19th gome to give 
Hall a 10-9 lead. Than be drove a 
retuni Into the qeL Tbe victory 
gives Hall a second lq( on the Mort- 
lond trophy, won in 1984 Oeorge 
Lott, wko plaoed it bock in eompeU-
tlODe

HaU, paired with David Jooea of 
Brooklyn, also won the doubles 
champion, defeating Bowden and 
Edward MeXnlgbL of SptlngflMd, 
M*W.> T-fli 6-3.

HERB BARKER SIZES UP 
THE FOOTBALL OUTLOOK

Sectional Title Races StOI 
Wide Open But Coming 
Week’s Slate WiD Shed 
More Light On Sitnation; 
How Leaders Shape Up.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York. Oct. 12— (A P )—Three 
r ’eeks of preliminary sparring bad 
served today to separate aome of 
the football chaff from the wheat, 
but .the sectional championship 
races still were wide open with no 
definite evidence pointing to the 
ultimate outcome in any one of 
them.

Further light on the situation will 
b.: shed thla week in an Imposlnt, 
array of blg-tlmes games "but tbe 
chances are that it will be late Nov
ember before the polls can safely 
be closed.

Looking toward the next gather
ing of the football clans here’s how 
the ever-shifting picture appeared 
today:

Efoat; The leaders, for the moment 
at least, were Pittsburgh, Fordham, 
Army-and. Yole»' ■with. Navy*.
Cross, Duquesne, Temple, Vtllanova, 
Princeton and Manhattan very 
much to be reckoned with.

Pitt, which ruined Ohio State's 
with a 6-0 victory before 71,000 it 
Columbus on Harold Stebblns' 34- 
yard sprint to a 'fourth period 
touchdown, cannot afforfiji let-down 
this week against DuqUMne, even 
though Notre Dame and'yordham 
are in the Immediate offing.

Army, piloted to a sensaUonh] 27- 
16 victory over Columbia by Monk 
Myer's talented passing arm, tackles 
Harvard 28-0 conqueror of luckless 
Brown. Navy, which bung up a 35- 
14 triumph over Virginia for its 
third successive triumph over 
Southern conference opposition 
may find tough going against Yale's 
L illdogn who tripped Ponn's power
house, 7-0.

Victor over Dartmouth, 7-0, wh n 
Bill Osmanskl galloped 80 yards 
w..h an Intercepted pass. Holy 
Cross will be tested again by Man
hattan. Temple plays Boston (fol- 
lego today and Carnegie Tech Fri
day night, while Vlllanove, which 
stopped Penn State, 18-0, tackles 
Western Maryland.

Princeton, unimpressive in band
ing t. 20-0 beating to Rutcers, will 
need to /d o  better against Penn. 
Fordham. 7-0 victor over Southern 
Methodist on Johnny Lock’s 76-yard 
run, eases off against Waynesburg. 
Dartmouth plays Brown.

Other leading pairings will send 
Cfornell, Idle lost week, ' against 
Syracu.se, unexpectedly upset by 
Baldwin-Wallace, 19-7; (folgate 
against Tulane’s sturdy Green 
Wave: Columbia against Virginia 
Military; New York University 
against North (forollna, and George 
Washington against Arkansas.

In tbe Midwest
Midwest: Northwestern, Purdue 

and Indiana are the current Big Ten 
leaders with Minnesota and Ohio 
State ready to take a band la the 
conference chase.

Minnesota which scored its 19th 
consecutive victory ■ when Andy. 
Uram took a pass from Wilkinson 
and ran 75 yards to a. touchdown, 
V. itb only 48 seconds to play, for a 
7-0 triumph over Nebraska, meets 
Michigan, beaten 14-3 by Indiana. 
Purdue’s high-scoring array which 
ran up a 35-14 count on Wisconsin, 
.'lays Cbicogo, checked by a 6-6 
('.raw with Butler. Ohio State opens 
its conference drive against formid
able Northwestern 'while Iowa plays 
Illinois, routed . 24-7 by Southern 
(foltfornla. In tha remaining confer
ence engagemenL 

Indiana muzt play Nebraska white 
Wlscqnsln finds Notre Dame, hard 
pressed to turn back Washlagton 
University. 14-6, next on tha.lUL

Oklahoma, nosed out by Tescaa, 
6-0, and Kansas, toppled by Iowa 
State, 21-7, meet In the cmly Big 
Six conference engagements as 
Missouri which surprized Kansas 
State (mnfronta Marquette. Detroit 
plays Auburn of the southeastern 
conference. —
- Southwest: Texas A. and M., 8-0 
victor over Rice, Is matched with 
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs who 
had to come from far brtiind to nip 
Tulsa, 10-7. Texas plays Baylor, 
nosed out by Arkansas, 14-lU. 
Southern Methodist tackles Vender- 
biR, victim of Saturday’s most 
amazing upset, a 10-0 beating from 
little Southwestern or Memphis.

Far west; Washington State, 
which scored its third successive 
conferentm triumph in checking 
Idaho 14-0, meets Southern C ^ -  
fornla’s Trojans who have woo two 
conference starts. Washington, 

-whose conference reoortl remained 
unmlemlshed in a 14m conquest of 
U.'C. L. A. faces Ortgon State, U. 
C.L-A-, tackles (folifornia's Golden 
Bears who opened their conference 
program with a 7-0 victory over 
Oregon State."- Oregon w h ia  tied 
Stanford, 7-7 meets Idaho.

South: Georgia Tech. Alabama, 
/uburn and Louisiana State look 
strongest In the aoutheastorn c<m- 
ference and Duke and North Caro
lina in the south. Aiabuoa, 7-0 
(fonqueror of Mlsslzsippi State, plays 
Tennessee, noted out om. Ire Annum, 
and Louisiana State , wbieb routed 
Georgia, 7-7, playa MlealasippI in the 
only southeastern conference gomee 
of the week. Georgia entartatrui 
Rice on tbe southwestern confer
ence. Georgia Tech, which ■w'etiMl 
the experts with s  34-() victory over 
Kentucky, plsyf undafeatod Duka 

.wbdoe latest vlctun was caroueei.

26-0. Kentucky meets Washington 
and Lee.

Four southern conference gamee 
will be played; North (forollna 
State-Furman, Vlrglnla-MarylauJ, 
South (forollna-Vlrglnla Tech, and 
Wake Forest-(jIemaon.

Rocky Mountain; Denvor, Utah, 
Utah SUte and Brigham Young arc 
the leaders with Etwrer'and Utah 
stiuaring off In one game this week 
While Utah State plays Brigham 
Young.

These games should play a de
cisive part In the ultimate champ
ionship chase. Denver got over one 
L* hurdle lost week In checking 
Colorado State, 14-7. 'The other 
three all checked In with one-sided 
-victories.

Local Sport 
Chatter

"Cannon to right of them. 
Cannon to left of them,
(fonnon In front of them 
Volley’d and thunder’d;
Storm’d at with shot and Shell, 
Boldly they rode and well,
Into the jaws of Deatii,
Into the mouth of hell

,.’ftode -4h*' stX''bundri«L*t! **.

We can think of no more appro
priate lntroductl(m for today’s' col
umn than tbe shove quotation from 
Tennyson’s "The Charge o t the 
Light Brigade’’ . ., .th o  football can
nons volley'd and . thunder’d over 
the week-end, not to the left nor to 
the right nor In frimt of us but right 
at u s....and  when the bombrnd- 
ment ceased our predictions for-the 
.third week of the grid campaign 
were a sad sight to behold, riddled 
BO full of holes as to put a sieve to 
Shame. . . .

So devastating was the attack 
that no less than eleven of our 
choices went down under the bar
rage, leaving up with only thulecn 
correct guesses for a measly J142 
percentage...  .and we find little 
balm In the fact that there were up- 
sets and close scores galore....w o 
thought we could do our ptedlsUng 
without use ot a system,. .  .oh, tho 
folly and recklessness of youthI.. 
we hope this will be a lesson to our 
readers to avoid tbe pitfalls of rash- 
bess and boldness and stick to tbe 
conservative mode of living. -... 
then our sufferings will not have 
been in vain.. . .

■While the conductor of this pillar 
of fact and fancy waa being so mer
cilessly battered, Herb Barker, the 
Associated Press prognosticator 
was enjoying one of the best weeks 
of his career.... Barker came 
through the carnage with the sen
sational total of 29 correct seleetions 
out of 36 games for a percentage ot 
.8 0 6 ....and Jock Sutherland, NEA 
expert, grabbed second place hon
ors With 16 out' of 24 for .035.

As a resuIL Barker held top hon
ors for tbe season's flrst three 
weeks with s  grand total of 67 out 
of 86 for .7 7 9 ....the writer'Just 
managed to stay in the runner-up 
spot with 44 out of 66 for .677, tal
lowed closely by Sutherland with 48 
out of 65 for .652... .incidentally, at 
this writing we haven't been able 
to learn the outcome of the LSU- 
Georgla, Denver-Oolorado State and 
Ge<VKe Washington - Mlastaslppl 
games but will report on them 
anon.. . .

Meriden High turned back Bris
tol Saturday by 7-0, scoring in tbe 
final quarter on a lateral paaa.,,. 
Bob O’Malley did not see action as 
Trinity trimmed Worcester Tech, 
14-0'. ...Elmore Hulfll) played s 
nice game at end os Wesleyan drub
bed Bowdoln, 3ff-0...  .Johnny Scar- 
ebuk scored a touchdown as Cfonn. 
State whipped Mass. State, 13 -0 ....

Well, thq town, sondlot, semi-pro- 
fesstoDol baseball series—or what
ever you want to coll It—Is over and 
the Moriarty team was returned 
victors In as pretty a finish os one 
would care to see. Before we pass 
along to notes on the grid wan, 
r,iay we stop to review tho final 
game of the series.

With the series between the 
Foleymen and Sipplers squared at 
2-aIl, It was evident the way the 
boys were taking tbelr cuts at bat
ting practice, that it was to be a 
slam bang game with both mana
gers trying everything in their bogs 
of tricks to put the game away. 
The Moriartys got to Anderson for 
four straight hits in the flrst inning 
but .'by good playing the Blueflelds 
Ui^ted S'pples and his crew to two 
runs. Tw(* men were on tbe Mcks 
'.(hen the final out was counted in 
that inning.

The Blueflelds squeezed <me run 
across on a double by 8baw..pnct ,a. 
single by Glansanti in tbe flrst Ui' 
ning. Moriartys came right back 
with another brace of runs in the 
second, making the count 4-1. At 
thla imlnt Jim Foley took his stand 
OU the first base coaching line anu 
hla presence there' sras o f great help 
to the team as they smashed tbelr 
way into a tie with their opponenU 
,ir the inning on hits by C. Smith 
and Cameron.

From the flrst until the final 
frame both pitebers, Lawida for the 
B.uefields, who went in for Ander-. 
•on in tbs'sscond.-and Zojsc for 
H o tU * ^  b on  flown bsnvi^ on

Wallop In Ninth Scoroi]
rm-m

Moriarty Bros.
A B .R .H .P O .A B .

BOX SCORE I Coburn’s Losty Clont
Gas Hoosa Gang 
in Fifth and Decidog | 
3,000 Fans See 
Crammed ChsL

Shaw, cf .............. 3
Coburn, 3b .......... 1 0
Glaiuianti. ss . . . . 8  1
Slpplea, lb  ........ 3 0
Gibson, 3b . . . . . . 4  0
Hllderbrsnd, If , ,8 0
SL John, r f ........1 0
Putnam, r f ..........3 0
Cronin, 8b-ss . . , . 3  0
Zajac, p .............. 3 3
WallrtL c ............ 3 1

38 6 
Blneflelda

Roy, if .......... 5 0
Smith, 3b ............6 1
Cammeron, as . . .6  1 
A, Raguskus, 8 b ..5 0 
Katkaveck, o , . . . 8  1 
Rautenburg, rf . ,4 1 
E. Raguskus, lb . .4 0
Patton, et ............ 3 0
Anderson, p .........1 0
Lawida, p ............3 0
Varrlck, z  0 0

8 37 10 4

Blueflelds
87 4 T 36 14 0 

010 130 000—4
Moriartys .............. 220 000 001—5

X—Ran for Lawida In 6th.
Two base bits, Sba's, Kntkaveok, 

Smith.
Hits, off Zsjoe, 7 In 0, Andersao, 

5 in 1 3-8. Lawida 4 7 1-8.
Socrlflca bits, HUdsrbrand, Wal

let, Sbaw, Patton.
.-.r ■atedan:'-'basin,->JE '.-EiylpiB^-s.pnt*. 
ton, A.. Raguskus.

Left on bases, Moriarty Bros, 7; 
Blueflelds, 8.

Base on balls, off Zsjoo 3, Ander
son 8, Lawida 4.

Struck out, by Zojac 4, Andsrsmi 
3, Lawida 3.

Umpires: Russell (piste), Bren
nan (flrst), Holland (third); -

every pitch. Neitber team got run
ners any farther than second until 
the fatal ninth.

*nenry" Zajao, flrst man up for 
Moriartys drove a sissllng hit 
through tbe box that went between 
the legs of Lawida. The ball scream- 
C' past second, (fomeron being un
able to reach IL There was a short 
argument over getting a runner for 
ZAjac but Wallett bit to A. Rogus- 
Kus and wss out at flrsL After a 
conference with Manager Foley, 
Lawida purposely passed - Shaw, 
Jackie (foonln was thrown ouL A. 
Ragusgus to bis brother Bddis. Two 
duvm, two on, and Coburn up. 
(foburn bad come into tbe game in 
the seventh inning os Umpire Rus
sell benches Olansantl for disputing 
a decision. Cobum had been bench
ed three weeks ago bscause of fail
ure to hlL This time he was to 
come through with the hit that was

e to win ths ball gams—a sweet 
pickled on ths second pitch. 
The drive wss well hit and landed at 
th I foot of the bank at the end ot 

tbe football field, tea feat inside tbe 
left field fmil line. Long before the 
boll was retrtsvsd, wallet was 
across ths plats with tbs needed 
run and^tbe ball game.

There were (jults a few bright 
spots in ths gams. Tommy SIpmes 
had bis usual day and aaarly came 
to grips with one of the spectators. 
Tommy didn't like what the man 
was saying and walked towards the 
crowd nekr flrst base. Instantly the 
crowd surged srotmd to see the ex
pected battle, but It did not take 
place. Tommy bad a bad day at 
first himself and made two errors. 
He was very sbsky on his feet cU 
afternoon. •

Cameron, shortstop for the Blue
flelds, made one of ibe best fielding 

lays at the serlot. He raced far to 
left to spear Red Ibitnam’s drive, 

came up with it on vbe dead run and 
lined to Ragaskus for the out just • 
(.econd ahead of the tsst-stepplng 
Putnam. A great player, (fomeron, 
at field and at baL

Chuckle Smith was in there sU 
afternoon giving all be had for dear 
old Alma Mamma. In the seventh 
tnuing (fouck slid head-first into 
flrst trying'to boat out his hit in ths 
infield. He lost by an syelash.

The longest drive Of the game 
came In the fifth nnd was hit by 
Mickey Katkaveck to deep. right 
center. "Lefty" SL John o g ^  
went In to bit for "Red" Putnam in 
tbe eighth. "Lefty" was out on an 
infield bounder.

final'"

Plej
bis!

From the fifth on the fans were 
on edge knowing that • hard drive 
by either team with men on the 
paths would gain tbe desired 
"edge." It did not come- until 
Coburii sewed it up with his triple 
lo the ninth, scori^  Wallett and 
Zsjoe with the extra runs. Now on 
to punts, passes, laterals and flrst 
downs until ths snow and ice drive 
us indoors to warmth and basket
ball.

Lebro UrbanetU and Bin Sinna- 
mon did not play their finals match 
for tbe town singles title Saturday 
afternoon aa achedulsd, the weather 
being a bit too wet for tennis.. .the 
match .will probably be played next 
S'at'utoay.. .Urbanetti is seeking his 
third consecutivs town champion
ship...,

Moriarty Brethars* CHrla lost tsso 
out of three gomes to tbs Morgan 
Girls Saturday afternoon in a sps- 
clal match In ths -Pork RseresUoa 
Sweepstakes...the loonis bit team 
totals of 468. 456 uid 586 to 688. 813 
and 489 for ths Morgan pinnan.., 
the Moriarty sooros srere: Mss 
Sherman. 86-80-96—871; Maty 
Strong, 108-86-104—898; Flora Nai- 
000.-89-106-112—307; Oora Jsclt- 
mora. 96-98-110—898; Jennie gobU' 
bort, 10fl-flS.U »-«U .

In a cllnuuc os thrilling 
ever written Into any 0100^4 
Moriarty Brothers baseball 
penned the final chapter t o ': 
cheater’s baoebaU season 
scintillating 0 to 4 vlctoty i 
Blueflelds that will be lonc'l 
bered by baaebaU Itreens ■ ' 
happy community.

A colorful gathering of 
where In the nelghbortsoofl'i 
fans saw/ tha powerful Hon 
machine slap the Blunfleld*^ 
into the deepest depth of
with a four-run bsrrsgs in __
two Innings, and then saw tUa i 
coilrsgsous young bond ot ■ 
fight back against prsoUn 
surmountable odds with i
tormlnntion that c o u ld__
Bled, knotting the score 
ining to set tbs stag* for i 
finale.

Bnlks Lawida bod 
Andsnon for tli4 Biu 
aeoend inning and bad 
JHn— ' 
one hit in six 
foams fighting furiously 
fans Just figuratively 
crosy, ths ninth and 
corns up with ths score 
and it was at thla point 
Sion between the fans, 
umpires hit its peak.

"APMMniinantfwnT^, 
ths gnms in the oightb 
disputing a third 
gams wsq held up mo; 
tha ninth wbUa Tommy 
went after a heckler In 
era but (moler '
(fommeron then sent the _  
•togds into on uproar as Im  
Slpplea out of the basellm 
field pisy, Sipples dropplni 
Andy Raguskus whlsUsd 4f  
cutter through the box that"-] 
good but the fleet-footad t 
Cronin knocked it down and' 
ed second to retire tha 
with halt an inning to pi „ 

Strategy MIsflraa'
Rank Z»j*o, turning in $L 

ling game, singled to centerfl 
set tbs Moriarty fans wtkt; 
was called while the BlusflsU
a conference at .tha pit__
(fot caUs, cheers and boea 
the sir from both sides of 
Wallet-up. "Woody" 
was thrown out on a 
play, Bkldla Raguakua to 
and 2ejao want to seoondU' 
the Blueflelds gstbersd in a 
on the mouacL Shaw, a vary 
ous hitter, was at the pi 
Bluefleld board ot stratagy 
for a double play, deUdad 
Shaw to get at (foburn, . 
auboUtuting for tho aj«efofl 
aontl.

And with threa thouaaafli 
balf-rt-Bzad with excUamit, 
Ing on their feet yeUtaig at 
of their lungs, (foburn 
wlda's first pitch way out 
football field and chased txwi 
with the winning run aa 
fans mobbed the Moriart;
And ths ourtain feU to 
cheetecs boaebaU 
most appropriato i 
a vary thrilUnr baU gam s' 
and playsrs allka.

Tciterday'a game waa 
doubt tha moat excitiag elaalt 
yoar. From tha opening pitel 
th* final threa-ply amash tha ': 
worked tbemaelvee from 
an axhaustod oondlUoa. 
team bad plenty of sup; 
juuid* '

Moriartjfs out the los 
Shaw scored on , "Al" 01 
•Ingle and -8'pplea brought 
home on a  hit for their 
Foley’s boys counted in tha 
as Rautenburg scored on Af$:.ton's hIL

Sipples drove home two : 
Morbirtys in ths seooad 
drive to centerfield that asalk  ̂
Anderson to ths showers. 
Katkaveck doubled in tha 
and came acroas with ths Bta 
second run. And than tha.1 
street warriors knotted tha i 
the fifth on ona blL tbrao < 
a stolen base. And you kOflWSl 
rest of the story, 'ilw "JbB^-tjl 
longer follows Manager Felix'iH  
Evltt’a boys and Is the : lai ' 
portly Felix a happy man! .
' Slpplea and (foburn, o f 'e j i n  
were the atara with the stk**^™ 
the work by Wooefy WaUet, : 
Moriarty's unsung hsreea, 
times- sensational. ECkile 
Cammeron and Lawida 
honora for tha BluefirtflA.-. 
Cammeron eertalnly ia a ., 
ahortotop.
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L 09ir  AN D  FOUND 1
>AM BOOK NO. S8061— 
Ui h«ret7  given tiuit Paai 

No. ttOSl lamied by The Bav-
___ Bank of Manchester has been
'IM  or .destrojred, and written ap- 
MUoattoa has been made to said 
hank by the parson in whose name 
kach book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit repre- 
Mated by said book, or for the 

: issuance of a duplicate book there-

IN  WAP PINO Saturday 
banjo in case. Reward if 

oed. Telephone 6802. -

PERSONALS 3
kCH ACID, gas pains, in

gestion victims, why suffer T For
Jdck relief get a free sample of 
dga, a doctor's prescription at 

'Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOM OBILES FOR SALE 4
m i FORD ROADSTER, |9S; IMO 
Ford roadster, 868; 1930 Chevrolet 
ooupe, 198; 1930 Essex coupe, 178. 
No down payment, |2 weekly. Cole 
Motors. 6463.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES t2

JOHN OOCKERHAM—Pianos tun 
ed repaired and rebuilt Price rea
sonable. 28 Bigelow street Dial 
4319.

REPAIRING 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEM ENTS

sK Oeant sis avsrsas words to a Use 
-UlMala aaaibsra sad abbrsvlstlons 

imwli eoant as a .-ord and eompouad 
'words as two words. Mlnlmnn east la 

Visa el (hrss Unaa,
Idas ratas ear day for translaat 

Ida
■wssiirs ausoa ir, laat

Cash Charsa
lauva Uars 1 su| l  ota 

., iseeatlv* Oajrr ..I t ou U au 
t Day a,| 11 ata| IS eta

All'ordaiV for Irracalar lassrtloaa 
Will ba skarssd at the oas Urns rata 

gpaelal ratas Cor loas tana ovary 
day advartlsiBs diva apoa rocusst. 

Ads erdarsd tor tbrso or ala diws 
ths taird or dttb 
only Car ths ao<

t-lf*  steppad botors the taird or dtth 
will ho ehargad only Car the ao- 
author of 4aoa the d appoar-

Aarslns at ths rats aarasd, bat 
aUowrues or raCaada oaa bs ssads 

la-ade. ■tappsd.veCtesr-'tho'lR
"tiil forbids" I display Uass aat

a I  Tha Harald will u t  ha raapoaslbla 
i4ev aera thaa bps laoorraet lasartloa 
7'dt da* Bdvartlaaataai erdarsd Car 

n  tw8 oat Umo. 
u  Inadvortont omlaaloa at laaor- 

SbUeatlOB of advartlalas will bo 
1 oaly by euooUatloB of the 
I Dado ter the oorvlaa roadarad. 
sCIvanlsafficra uyav doacorn 

styla, sepy ud  typography with 
galaUoBs aatoread by tha pabllsh- 
■ ud  that rssarva tha rtsbt ta 
lit, tavtaa or loioo' u y  eopy ooa- 

objaetioaablo.
, . JlMa HOUltS—Claasldsd ads to 
pobllahod aamo day mast ba ra- 

uvad by IS o'clock aooai Satardayst'daivsd

i f  TELEP H O N E YOUR 
W AN T ADS,

, ̂  Ads ara aecsptsd ovar tha talsphoas 
tha CHAROB X aTB glvaa sbova 

# A oonTOBieo a to odvorttoArt, but 
^CASH R i^M  will 0X. aocepteo aa 

, IVLL PATMENT It patO at tha bual<» 
XA6S0 otttoa OD or* bafora tba aavaotb 

/Bv followUtc tha Aral inaartioo of 
otbarwiat th# CHAKUB 

wlU ba oollacttd. No raaponal- 
|-̂ pilt3r for arrora la tatapboaad ada 

*ill 0# MauBiad OB#—thair aoooraey 
OBot ba tfoaraotaad.

IN D EX OF 
C LA SSinCA TIO N S
amaals .k, , B

LAWN MOWER SHARPBNINU, 
repairing, key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool aherpenlng. Braithwmlte, 
82 Pearl street

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
ASK FOR BOOKLET "A Career of 
Beauty". Hartford Academy of 
Hairdressing, 693 Main street 
Hartford. Phone 7-8781. '

HELP W AN TED —
FEM ALE 35

WANTED — OZRL for general 
housework, full or part time. Call 
3353 or apply 23 Gerard street

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPER, girl 
or woman, able to cook. Apply 4  ̂
Hemlock street Dial 8944.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big commis
sions selling personal Christmas 
cords, Stationery, and 7 oensa- 
tlonol ossortmenU. Special low 
priced humorous persons! cords. 
Experience unnecessary. Free sam
ples. . Wollope , ?25A. Fifth
'AVe., New T'ork.’

WANTED—YOUNO girl for house
work, 20 Lydall street. Telephone 
4884.

H ELP W AN TED— M ALE 36
WANTED—2 FIRST class carpen
ters. None other need apply. David 
Chambers. Telephone 6260.

Na TIONALLT k n o w n  manufac
turer seeks representative calling 
on laminated bskellte users in 
Ndw England. Interesting and 
profitable connection with exclu
sive territory open. Address Manu
facturer, core of Herald Printing 
Co., Manchester, C«nn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS St
FOR SALE—GOOD used fiimlturd, 
parlor heaters, and -other good 
buys In mlscelUneous mdse. Coll 
88 Oak street

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, including Coolerator, alac 
combination gas u d  coal imnge, 
with oil burner. Call after 8 
o'clock, 22 Clark street, off from 
M t Nebo Avenue.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION black 
u d  white Barstow range, with 
deluxe Florence oil burner. Tele
phone 3687 or call at 128 Hollis
ter street, after 6 o'clock.

FOR SALE — BLACK kitchen 
ruge, In good condition. Price 88, 
Telephone 4888.

M USICAL INSTR UM ENTS 53
FOR SALE—PIANO in good con
dition, or wlii exchuge for com
bination stove. 128 North school 
street, second fioor.

W AN TED— TO  BUY 58
DOING FALL CLEANING? Save 
all your rags. Higher prices paid 
now. Highest prices for all kinds 
of Junk. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
5879.

ROOMS W ITHOin* BOARD 69
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DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—CHOW puppies, choice, 
of litter of flvA Priced reasonable. 
148 West Center street. Tel. 8188.

IMHILTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SALE—NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Red Pullets. B. T. Allen, 37 Doue 
street. Telephone 7616.
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EMERGENa 
CALLS

POUCE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
Sooth

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
' (Doogan)

5430
(HoUoran)

3 0 6 0
(Qoiah)

4340
HOSPITAL

5 13 1
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M .) 

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5 9 7 4

GAS CO.
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

e v e n in g  HERAT.D
5 12 1

FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
room, to middle aged lady. Apply 
39 Main street, Town.

APARTM  EN TS— FLA TS —  
TEN EM EN TS  63

FIVE ROOM FLAT — Oakland 
street, jwcond, .̂ jpopr,. hisaL, ■: hot, 
Vrttter, eiiSotric refrigerator, newly 
renovated. Price low. Adult fami
ly. Chas. J. Strlcklud. Phone 
7874.

FOR RENT—MODERN fist, aU 
Improvementa, excellent location. 
43 Church street.

FOR -RE3NT—ONE five room fiat, 
all Improvements, good location. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, new brick bouse. Spruce 
street, comer Charter Oak. John 
Sire, 809 1-2 Spruce street.

TO RENT—THREE room apart
ment with electric Ice box u d  
stove. Apply Edward J. Holl, 866 
Main street Tel. 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment, 16 Lllley street. Tele 
phone 4674.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALBi—FIVE ROOM bunga
low, low pries, small amount c o ^  
bolucs low monthly poymuts, 
Inqulrs 8 Lincoln street

LE G A L NO TICES 78
A T  A  COURT OF PROBATB HELD  

at M uohe .t.r, within and tor th. 
DIstriet of Maneh.it.r, on th. 14th 
day of October, A  D., Itl6.

Pr.«*nt WILLIAM S. HYDB, Km ., 
Jods*.

Trust Eatat* a -w  of BrIdg.t C  
Edssr 1st* of Manoh.atar, In said 
Dl.trlot diOMMd.

Tha Trustee having realgned aald 
tru.t and having exhtbtt.d her ao- 
oount with aald aetata to thia Court 
for allowance, It la

ORDERBDr—^h at the 17th day of 
October, A. D., 1936, at 9 o'clock fore- 

at tha Probata OfCloa, In said 
M anoh.it.r, be and the aama I. a .-  
ilgned for a hearing on the accept
ance of aald resignation, the allow 
ance of .aid account and th. appoint
ment of a aucoe.aor tru.teo and thi. 
Court dIrecta the Trustee to give 
ptibllo notice to all person. Interest
ed therein to appear and bo heard 
thereon by publlehlng a copy of this 
order In some newepaper having a 
circulation In said District, live days 
before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
H-10-12-86.

HYDE, Eiq.,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at ManchcBter. within and for th4 
Ulatrict of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of October A. D., 1936

Present, W ILLIAM  S 
Judt̂ e.

Eatate of Harriet A. Hkewes late 
of Mnncheeter. In aald District, de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed bie administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It Is

O M E R E D :—That the 17th day of 
October, A. D„ 1936. at 9 o'clock fore- 
noon' at the Probate OfTloe. In said 
Mancheeter, he and the same Is ae- 
slgned for a hearing on the allow
ance of nald administration account 
with aald estate, and this Court dj- 
y^ ta  ths Admlntatrutor"to give- (>ubii 
Ito notice to all persone Interested 
therein to appear and ba heard there- 
on by publishing a  copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a clrcnla- 
tlon In said District, live days be
fore said day "bf hearing and return 
make to this Court.

■WILLIAM 8. HYDE  
H -lfl.12-36. JudBO.

HOUSES FOR R EN T 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single, mod
ern convenlencca, splendid neigh
borhood, central. Oarage. Tel. 
8347.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
house, with sleeping porch. Coll 
Mucheater Construction Compuy, 
4181 or 4279.

FOR RENT—8B/.1CN room single, 
with all Improvements with or 
without furniture. Mucheater 
Green aectlon. Apply Edward J 
HoU. Telephone 4642, 866 MfOn 8L

FOR RENT—SEVEN room single, 
3b Bigelow street For ^formation 
call 3860.

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM furnish
ed bungalow, with oil beat, u d  all 
tmprovemuts. Inquire 21 Summit 
stmt.

FARMS AND LAN D 
FOR SA LE 71

FOR SALE—FARM, 7 room bouse, 
20 acres of lud, S bfuru, tobacco 
shed. HUIstown Rood, Mucheater. 
Inquire Fred K. Wlsner, adminis
trator, 82 Willow street, Hartford.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In Large Variety

25 Beautiful Cards 
for 39c

Dewey-Richman
Co,

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
piatrlot of Mancheeter. on the 12th 
day of October, A. D.. 1936

Preaent W ILLIAM  a  HYDE. E bo.. 
Judne. ^
„K «tBte of .Marie, A. Ahlera late of 
ManchoBter. In aald DIbIfIcL deceas
ed.

The Administratrix liavln* exhlblt- 
ed her admlnlatratlon account wflh 
aald estate to this Court for allow
ance. U Is.

ORDERED:—That the 17th day of 
October A. D., 19S6, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office. In said 
MaDchester. be and the aame in as- 
Signed for a hearlnr on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with aald estate, and thin Court di
rects the Administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be hoard there
on by puhliBbIng a copy of thia order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, nve days before 
said day of hearlnif and return make 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDB  
H-14-1S-S6. Judsfc

L E G A L N O TICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  

at Haneh.atar, wltbln u d  tor tha 
district of Manehastar. on tha 14th. 
day ot.Oetab.r, A. O., 1614.

Present W ILLIA M  A  HYDE. Esq.. 
Judg*.

Eniat. of C hrlatlu  O. W l.nar lata 
of Haneh.atar In aald diatriet; da- 
cassaA

Upon application of tha Admlnla- 
trator tor an order of sale of real 
.state belonglns to said astata, 
par applloatlon on 61a, it la

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
applloatlon be beard 'and determined 
at tha Probata OITloa in Hanohaatar 
In said Olatrlet, on the ITth day of 
OctobeV, A. D„ 1936, at 6 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persona Interested In 
aald estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order in aome newspaper 
having a circulation In said dtatrlet, 
at least five days before the day of 
eald hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at eald time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to thle court.

W ILLIA M  S. HYDB
H-10-12-36.

Saturdfty*8 Stars
By Ansoclatod Pras

Joo KUgrrow, Alabama—R u  83 
yards for touchdown to beat Mls- 
aisslppl State.

Sneed Schmidt, Navy— Scored 
three of five touchdowns against 
Virginia.

Steve- Sebo, Mlchigu State— 
Took 49-yard touchdown pass u d  
kicked extra point for all the scor
ing against Carnegie Tech.

John Lock, Fordheun—Intercept
ed S. M. U. pass u d  carried it 77 
yards for winning score in fourth 
quarter.

Walter Roach, T. C. U— His last 
oeciHul field, goal, defeated->Tidaa.'

Harold Slebblns, Pittsburgh — 
Sluted off tackle 34 yards for win
ning touchdown against Ohio SUte.

Andy Uram, Minnesota—His last- 
quarter 78-yard touchdown run beat 
Nebraska.

FriU Waskowits. Washington- 
Tossed three passes to produce the 
Huskies' two scores against U. C. 
Id. A.

Homer Tlppen, Texas—Got off 
30-yord touchdown run for only 
scoring In win over Oklahoma.

Jimmy Henson, South Carolina— 
His 68-yard dash beat Florida.

Monk Meyer, Army—His passing 
u d  nmning pulled u m j from be
hind twice to beat Columbia.

Dave Davis, Southern California 
—Threw two touchdown passes 
u d  led running attack against lUl- 
nots.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Mancheeter. within and for the 
District of Mancheeter. on the 10th 
day of October. A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Beq., 
Judge. "

Trust Satete of Matilda D. Che
ney u-w  of Louise D. Cheney late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Truotee having exhibited his 
annual account with eald estate to 
this Court for allowance. It la 

O R D E R E D :-T hat the 17th day of 
October A. D., 1936, at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Mancheeter, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on ths allow- 
unca of said account with said «e - 
^te . and this Court dlrecta the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
persone Interested therein to. appear 
and ba heard thereon by publishing 
. copy of thle order In some news

paper having a circulation In aald 
Dletrtot, flva days before eald day of 
hearing and return make to thle 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDB  
K-14-16-16. Judge.

Read Hie Herald AdTS.

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
nt Manohester, within and for the 
District of Hancheater, on the 10th 
day of October, A. D„ 1986.

Present W ILLIAM  R  HYDE. Beq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Catherine Hughes late of 
Mancheeter, Ih said DIatriot, deceaa- 
sA

The Executor having exhibited hie 
administration account with aald es
tate to this Court for allowance, it le

ORDERED:— That tha 17th day of 
October A  D„ 1990,' at 9 o'clock fore- 
ROOD, at the Probate Office In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearlnr on the allow- 
anee of said administration aocoant 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to ^Ive public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
,to appear and be heard thereon hy 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some M ^ ’spsper hayinc a circulation 
In said district, five days befors said 
^^7 2^ hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM «^HTDB
H-14-14-36.

Tha averaM automoWa travaia 
14 milea a gdloQ of gaaoUoo.

CRAVAT BOWLING LEAOUB.
(Murphy'a Alleys.)

Team No. 4 got off to a flying 
start in the opening session by tak
ing 4 points from Team No. 8 while 
Team No. I  spilt with Team No. 2;' 
each taking 2 points. Bill Dltz 
captured high single with 164 and 
Len Berry rolled 869 for high 3- 
string. Pretty good work for the 
opening night. Berry'a steady, 
consistent bowling is going'to prove 
a big os86̂  to his team. Professor 
McGowan had a big night and it is 
rumored that Captain Dltx baa been 
giving him a lot of expert advice. 
O. K. with ua, Art, but don't get 
too good for our league.

Standing.
Team No. 4 ..................  4 Points
Team No. I  ..................  3 Points
Team No. 2 ..................  2 Points
Team No. 3 .................. 0 Points

Team No. A
Torrance, ........107 102 98—304
Tedford . ....... 89 89 104^282
Holland . .......98 86 96—279
Bengaton .......108 107 108—818

397 884 403 1188
Team No. 4.

Blanchard .......96 91 90—378
Larder ., .......92 lie 110—S17
Murphy . .......108 107 118—327
Toicano , .......107 109 102—318

400 422 418 1340
Team No. L

McKee . . . . . . 1 1 2 106 98—313
McGowan ....... 90 97 103—290
Smith .......92 96 131—309
Dleti • •a a e 99 97 164—360

393 896 488 1373
Team No. 2.

Fox ....... .......90 84 116—290
Anderaon . .......106 102 86—394
Warner . . .......112 93 87—291
Berry . . . . .......128 126 dl3—369

488 404 407 1244

FAMILY TREK IN  rU U . BLOOM
..........

STATE SPORTS 
SLANTS
By LOU BLACK 

(A , P. Sports Writer)

Gossto:
Meriden's first plunge Into pro 

bofldaif In 90030 time l9 on thi books 
for Tuesday with Steve Carr of 
Meriden, and Dan Haasert, Pbiladsl- 
phla heavyweight, m ee t^  in a ten- 
rounder in the a ty  Hall auditorium. 
We'li take Carr In a hard fought 
battle.. .and while we're at It, well 
select A1 Gainer, New Haven's black 
panther, to win over Carl Knowles 
of Savannah, Ga.. isuh). in the Elm 
City Wednesday.. .Sam Cohen. 
Meriden Journal sports ed, says the 
Sliver a ty  Is agog over the Carr- 
Hassert batUe.. .Paul GUcksteln of 
the N-w Haven Register, a bowling 
expert if there is one in this state, 
Informs us the newly organized 
Southern Oonnectlcat duckpln 
league is going over In great style 
.. .that Jack White, the New Haven 
Expreas bowler is expected to be 
‘round soon Issuing his annual chal
lenge to meet any duckpin bowler in 
the country for a purse of |600... 
for the past three years. White has 
challenged the leading plnsters of 
the small btdl game and has yet to 
receive a reply.. .sotto voce: The 
state's sports editors, those who at
tended toe second golf tournament 
of toe season at Norwich several 
weeks ago, are sUlI on touting terms 
and raving about toe grand time 
everybody had. Hartford Is toe next 
atop, boys..,toe Danbury Trojans 
are having some tough luck from on 
injury standpoint, but Jack Thpmp- 
son, toe powsr there who has toe 
football players and fans “crazy" 
about him, isn't dlscouii^i^ at oil 
f ; .'lots o f luck Jack, yoiPre tops... 
and by ths bye, we told' you some 
time ago that Babe Ruth had sign
ed a major leeigue contract as a 
manager. You knew It all toe 
time...

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ. -

New York, Oct 12.—(AP)' 
Weil, Ohio State can start getting
ready for next year___Nice going
out there Saturday, Dr. Sutherland 
. . . .  I f  Monk Meyer of Army isn't 
headed for All-America honors you
can sue us----Did O eo r^  Tech
pour It to Kentucky. .Phllly scribes, 
passing through New Haven, say 
Harvey Harman is going out at
Penn, win, lose or draw.__Glad to
see old Spearflsh Normal off to a 
good start----Spearflah 7, Huron 0.

■What did we tell srou about Bsld-
win-Wallace?----  Watch for toU
week's red hot special in Friday's 
column___

Ool. Frank Knox, toe Republican 
■vice presidential candidate, sat in 
toe stands and fidgeted as a couple 
of good Army Democrats—Wood- 
row Wilson and Woodrow Wilson 
Stromberg—helped twist toe Col
umbia Ilon'a tali___ That Manhat
tan game has put Hunk Anderson 
on tod spot at North Carolina State 
....O ld  timers say they never aaw 
so many passea tossed in one game 
as Southern Methodist fired at Ford- 
ham—49,.. .The air waa black with 
'em... .Lou Little will not admit it, 
but Columbia showed him so much 
Saturday he expects, to win from 
Michigan.

Meyer got toe publicity, but 
Coach Gar Davidson is thanking his 
reserves for trimming Columbia.. 
Hunk Anderson oays toe Notre 
Dame system is out-modpd... .“It's 
used so much everyone knows just 
where to line up for us,' he says. 
Bobby Wilson, who ran wild for 
Southern Methodist last year, sat 
on toe Mustang bench Saturday... 
Bobby now plays with toe Brooklyn 
Pro Dodgers., . .He was headed for 
West Point, but something happen
ed. ...Best Minnesota could do 
against Nebraska was seven points 
in toe last quarter . .No  wonder 
Bernle Biernuuui gray hair is 
grayer.

hundred members of the Ofeller 
family attended toe family’s fourth 
annual reunion near bare this sum
mer. The family tree, containing I,- 
068 names, traces toe family from 
Peter Ofeller, whif'settled In AUda, 
Kas., In 1878.

Odds and ends: Jorge Breada no 
more than recovered consciousness 
than be began hollering for an
other bout with Joe Loulal Beat 
laugh of toe week waa the Brook
lyn club's announcement it will 
spend $100,00 for new players.. . .
Some of toe Giants, intonrlewed on 
their return home, say the Yankee 
batting order was bade up of . nine 
Joe Loulse8....N o  matter who toe
new Bixraklyn nuuukger is, he'll only 
get a one-year contract.. .  ,If you 
want to know how to win a football 
game with only one first down, ask 
Jimmy Crowley at Fordham......
He'll probably tell you to unlock 
lock... .What is the big Joe Cronin 
announcement expected from Bean- 
town any minute nowT ' ___

To Speed Up Race Prograpt 
A t ^Gansett Fall Meeting

Pawtucket, R. L, Oct. U __
dal)—“TOisrs will bs no mors long 
parades and no mors lengthy post 
delays at Natangansstt" la ths part 
of a statement Issued this niomlng 
by President Walter B. O’Hara that 
will bs best appredatsd by the reg
ular New England racing fans. “We 
will not out our programa durl^ 
toe Fall meeting, but will continue 
to run eight races each day with 
minimum purae values mainUUned 
at $1 ,000“ is another part of the 
statement that will be most appre
ciated by horsemen.

Narragansett’s Fall meeting 
opens on Friday, October 23, and 
runs through to November 11 , dur
ing which period- toe shadows o f 
sunset arrive increasingly earlier 
until 4:80 p. m., m dosing day, with 
complete darkness due thirty min
utes later. To ope with this situa
tion, O'Hara and his nudng staff 
have set up a schedule with post 
time for toe first race at 1:18, with 
subsequent races to follow at Intei^ 
vols of twenty-five minutes. This 
would bring toe closing poet-time to

(Bps-^approximatsly 4:10 p. m., and tha 
fiery Irishman baa ^vsn emphatic 
InetrucUona that' tots Ume-tabls be 
closely adhered to.

It la hoped toe public wlU co-op
erate in toe brisk running through 
of the program by getting their 
business at the pari-mutuel windows 
accomplished earlier th«n usual; but 
whether fines of would-be bettors 
^  shut out or not, post-time will 
bs rigidly kept.

The Daily Double ia to be contin
ued-on toe first id second races, an 
arrangement which has reedved 
hearty endorsement from the fans 
who prefer quick action.

More toon 200 head of borsea are 
on the grounds here akid shipments 
are booked in from New York and 
Maryland. Practlcdly every stable 
racing nt Rockingham will break 
their journeys West and South at 
Narragansett and beat news of adl. 
Walter 0'Hara is making every poa- 
slble effort to secure seve^  of the 
country’s leading jockeys to ride 
here during toe meeting that will 
wind up a msuwelously FaccessAiI 
season.

WAPPING
Mrs. Bertha Hevenor haa re

turned to- her home here, after 
spending a few days at toe “Antique 
Show" at Commodore Hotel, in 
New York a ty . She went In Com
pany with Mra. WlUlnm Stetson of
CromiyeU.. .... .

Mra E. J. Mayo, who has been in 
toe Manchester Memorial hospital, 
returned to her home Friday.

There were fifteen ladles who at
tended toe meeting of toe Federated 
Workers laat Friday afternoon, at 
toe home of Miss Dora P. Foster, of 
Foster street.

The Mothers’ club. held their reg
ular monthly meeting at toe home 
of Mrs. William .Simler, Thursday 
evening with thirteen mothers pres
ent. A very pleasant evening waa 
enjoyed. .

Mrs. H. V. Parker 8md Mrs. H. 
M. Newberry have returned recent
ly from Schenectady, New York.

Mrs. Elsie (Church) Cowles, who 
has been seriously 111 at toe Hart
ford hospital with a ruptured ap
pendix, la Improving slowly.

John W. Heim of Maine and Eua- 
tlce, Florida, has been spending a 
few days in town ■visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh H. Greer re
cently moved into toe bouse owned 
by Meggs Newblrry at Station 43 In 
South Windsor. Mr. Greer is toe 
coach bt toe South Windsor High 
schooL

Mrs. Marcus Helm who has been 
visiting Mrs. Burton Andross of

Allenton, Mass., has returned 
her home in South mndsor.

Deaths Last Night
Seattle— M̂ra. Helen Humphrey, 

66, of Washington, D. C, widow of 
Will E. Humphrey, former member 
o f the Federtd-Trade' 'Goamilsstmr - 
and U. 8 . Representative from 
Washington State.

Franklin, Ind.—Raymond Sellers, 
88, editor of toe Franklin Ehrenlng 
Star and a former president of toe 
Indiana Republican EkUtoriia Asso
ciation.

Albany, N. Y^Natoaniel J. 
Walker, 64, secretary and general 
manager of toe American Humane 
-Aasoctatlon,

CaiAR’S BANDMA8'1:ER
ON BLUN. 8TBEBT 

Perry, Okla. (A P )—Prof. Leopold 
Radgowsky, once director of toe 
Russian Czar’s Imperial band, re
cently waa granted citizenship here. 
Since coming to the United States 
Radgowsky once wae forced to flee 
to Mexico to' avoid being axtradited 
to Russia.

REUGIOUS BIOTS 
Aleppo, Syria, OcL 12.— (A P I -  

Three Cfiirlstlans were fatally stab
bed today In a clash betweea young 
Mohammedans and members, of toe 
“White Sign," a Christian organiza
tion.

Several policemen were injured 
before troops, rushed to toe acena, 
quelled toe disturbance in toe crowd 
which numbered many thousanda.

r  FLAPPER FANNY By Syfvui
■ " ' ' esvia*6i«*iet.iiia .  ■«

J

r

T  guw QiUck would bring ME candy, too, only he says Fve gofft 
go m training if I'm to be honorary captain of his football team."

■ _________________  • « .

MYRA NORTH* SPECIAL NURSE A Message From Lew Wen By THOMPSON AND COLL

J ack AMDLEW MAV& STACTEPOM 
AfSECRET 
MlSftlOW.

X ) OBTAIM 
■WE PLAN5 OP A 6I6AMTIC 
lAM DSHlP*

COUMTRSrV: 
MVBA LEPT IM 
FAB lS .w nW - OLITATeACC 
C»=-THeil?. 

wi-ieeEAeouci BfcePT»^

PAPBi./ LEW WEM, OP I COURSES ...BUT MS KNOWO I CAMT READ CMINE5E...

IT
iiu e x A  W aK ' 

IM S  / rr& ’ O ^
AatA'Ai/AO ans use 
xsBA/ w r r s r  a n d  

POUOWdTHE 
bM M EOPALrrae

(

^V R A  TOOCHeSi A  MARIM ID THE
S pe r , them  OBDP& rr into a  t 6n!>m

OkM. BEHIND her; A  MAN WITH CARK
atASftEo EMEaeea fR3m.7he bhacow s.

\\

SENSE and NONSENSE
A  ]buag fellow would get ieae 

kick out of the delight ebe ehqwe 
when he glvee her toe diamond flag 
U be could vieion the lecturea ehFe 
going to give him later for toe one 
he le a '^  in the bathtub.

Patient—1 believe I  am a little 
better, dootor, but I  am etiU'short of 
breath.

Dootor—I can atop that oomplete- 
ly after a few more traatmenta.

Doetor—Where shall I  ■vaccinate 
you?

Modern Girl—Ob, anywhere; 
bound to show.

It's

We heard a msm say the only 
thing that will keep his kids quiet li 
a drum.

' Mildred (icily)— Ând shall I  re
turn toe engagement rlngT

Frank—(5h, no, don’t bothef,’ rll 
just have toe notice of toe next In- 
•tallment sent to you.

Love hoa to be mighty true to 
tolerate a red nose.

Nobody knew how very wild toe 
■wild waves are until the radio 
brought Its staUo along with it.

Girlfriend—You beaatt I  thought 
you told me there wasn't a single 
mosquito at this resort. .

Boyfriend—That’s right. They’re 
all married and have large families.

Bride—You must not expect mb 
to give up my girlhood days all at 
once now that we're m artin

Groom—That’s all right, dear. Go 
on taking an allowance from vour 
father just os If nothing had hap
pened. ^

We often wonder what the devU 
thinks when be bears some of toe 
lofitical lies. He sure thinks he 
nss some good candidates booked 
for bis place.

Magistrate—So you claim you 
robbed that grocery because you 
were starving. Why didn't you take 
■oinetlUQg. to eht laatead of looting 
the cash repster?

Prisoner—I ’m a proud man, yer 
honor, an’ I  makes it a rule to pay 
for my food.

Willie—Pa, does binmy mean 
that a m u  has one wife tM many?

Pa—Not necessarily, my son. A 
man can have one \i^e too many 
and not be a' bigamist.

Friend—Tour son Is raaklag good 
progress srith hie vlells. Be ia be- 
g^rntng to play quite well.

Hoot—Do you rSally think sot We 
were ao afrild that we merely had 
go^uaed to It

.... All the cafeteria wema to lack la 
: me good lively mualo for toe cub- 
tomera to keep step to.

Mob— U y  wife won am a r g w e a t  
with me thia morning by a  hair.

Friend—What waa toe argument, 
handsome T i

Man—That Td Imd a blonde’s 
head resting on my shoulder.

When you spend money out of 
town it  says “Farewell Forever". 
When TOU spend money at heme it 
says “Till we Meet Again." Ever 
bear money talk that wayT

There are two kinds of men who 
over amount to anything; one who 

cannot do as be Is told, and the 
other who can do nothing else.

You can tell when you have start
ed downhill. The world seems to be 
going to toe dogs.

Mrs. James—You looked ab
sent-minded when I spoke to irou 
this morning.

Mrs. Pave—I  was probably wrap
ped up In thought.

Mrs.—James—It's a wonder you 
didn’t take cold.

Approval of toe family of sister's 
beau tsVsure way to get rid of him. 
Sister has such a poor oplnon of toe 
family's Judgment, she Is sure they 
must be wrong.

OTHERS’ BABIES BBINO
CASH TO JOBLESS TRIO

Graz, Austria— (A P )— T̂he mar
riages and births of other people 
are helping a group of Graz artists 
and writers to beat toe depreselon.

Two years ago three unemployed 
men—a painter, poet and journalist 
—formed the “Congratulation club” 
a seor^ strictly-buslness
■■tidh."' ' ■■ "  ' ■ ' ' ....... '

To all persons about whom newS' 
papers carried marriage, birth or 
promotion notices toe trio sent i 
water-color picture, a verse and i 
letter saying thle "symboi of bappi 
cess"'produced by ‘‘men who have 
no jobs and therefore ore not . o 
happy as you."

The scheme worked from toe 
start, and a tidy business has been 
built up.

“The most grateful are the Eng
lish," said the “president." “They 
furnish 80 per cent ol our Income. 
One women in Manchester, England 
sent ua ten pounds amd ten hand
kerchiefs after we bad congratulat
ed her on toe birth of a baby.

HOLLAND SPEEDS "
UP AHt SERVICE 

The Hague,^Holland —(A P )—The 
mrchaae of eight American-built 
Douglas transport planes, construct
ed by toe Douglas Aircraft Company 
at Santa Monica, Calif., has been 
conjlrmed here. TTie planes are to 
shorten toe Amsterdam-Batavla 
voyage from five to four days.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

ZSUC6S 
TbU'PJE 
RIGHT, 
POP

1 KNOW I  AM, 
RkECKLES! AMD 
WHAT I  SAID TO 

)TbU\M$S01BAK3Hr 
: FBOM TWe

'THE BABUEF* 
iNUFE'iDU 
LEARN THOSEi 
things, THE 
eem uh rrwnx.S 
BE WHEN 
MXJ GROW 

OP.'

FROM WHAT HE 8NO, 
\ itH iN K  HE ©oseers 

RkECK TO PUtf 
KOmAJUL UNTIL 

’ HE BUSTS AN ARM, 
OR CRACKS HO 
HSAOOPEI^,OR 

CUTS HIS 
RAC ef

X JUST HXARO HIM XAT TO
PRi*CK«*<wr our o n  t h a t

FOOm AU. nSLO  AND SHOW 
'1W M  WHXr WMCA 9 IUFR 

TbO'P* M AD« o f ! '

s

 ̂ ik N G H E S TE R  f fm n N Q  B E R A U }, l{ULN CH nrrKR , UONN.. IfO N P A T. p C i p m  I t .  198«

AND HER BUDdH s" BabejS, Plenty Sore
u rr lb  vUcm  o s x »  w

. vTe. 4-;, , A,.-!

. a m o  taxktch
•W 6  e0 N %  V W mCUOB

AMOIFi^NX UMAOiAVdO 'XViE.

<Xr T M U A
tr*"

yogreMLX. oiscMiBt 
tACH V«=0)3M  OOEOSKR TO  'nkAlNMU.- , 
6\vi\v5« i .A u . voie WSA9  \ia T sm y ^ ^ ’ 
U O V£.«\ MOv»cm\\v4’rxH* CAVJft oo ywtt». AW CAhiT oo TWWrTrORVWU’.

'nv DftML ynnoiBS m a x , 
f6^ vMOMc m ’

va v ju  o u A  H X A o e  o s x  • « »  v iX i 
'TQOCAOOMMi^i.vsa

T ix m v x y  \% m * ___C,’f

Toonerville Folks
UNCLE Ot t o ’s Famous Nose

By Fontaine Fox

5 4 ^
aM  ^ . O

/  -

JP ItM. rmutm Tm)

TAK E A  U X M  \AW«r 
AM CO M lW  U P  T O  

•D C P P O K T r  D O A H f 
Ml^TAW . B U S TA W  
'DOM E MAVE T 3E  
MEW G M .'SO m R 'D AH

m a k k s\n ' o m  m s
ATLM U K E  M O S S  

OM A  
SW AM P 

T P E E /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Mq m ;/  w M «r 

"•WAS T H A T ? U -rrB K I, 
OAsoki, VP you
A P E  U S ,

VOU'UL WAVE T O  
•PAIKJT V O U P  
M U 6  T i r 9PLJB,SO 
IT  WOkh* SH O W  

T H E  TBP U SES W H B kl 
W E (S E T  TM P O U fiM  

MASStNSIM* 
N O U /

T\ S  y o u  IKi 
S 'M A N V  yti^OVS 
yOLtfUL H A V E 

T O  30IM t h e  
M A W t 0  6 e t  

U krTA M S LB 'D  
/

B
// I

m

I
LIL a. OAT, on.\V

£ ? a s o n t >o b 6  
h © p a p c t »

Oi(( HY SMITH ,

W A iTIN(5 in 
THE VAKKSHeD 
TEtFWoNE Room 
TO TRAP •w in s " 
MA90HV SPY, 
^coftew sees 
7WF Poor open 
Eiowty....
A ««APowy 
FlSORE ENTERS 
AND HE LBAPSim
OVB2ftoWER/N5 
THE RfiC/RE, KE 
FINPE,TD HI5 
SURPRISE, TXE 
SAUCHO ..

ADefiahtLady
/  FANCY \  
( MEETIMS YOU )  
Vs. H E R e - ,« -4

....................... .
■ »  ■ '

pi*n*S*j

W  NOW, HABV-X W  «o r  
 ̂ Vou HANDS DOWN- COME 
ON, WOW, AND T E a  PAPA 

J UU«r WHY vou CAME 
LT  IN HERE—

By JOHN C. TERRY

10-IX

WASHINGTON TUBS
W H ^ !  V O U  C U T  O O R  S A L A R I E S  V  
F R O M  $150 T O  $ 5 0  A  "

^V^ O N T H L
fWHV, AH/\ 

VE$

A N P  W H Y  T H i  0 L A T t S  IS  T l ^  ^  
p o s w m z M p  W IN W V  G B T n N f t  
T W lC T _ A S  M U C IL ,a ^ i7 ^ o {  noAfr voi

By Pane OUT OUR WAY

W iA R E ? A V B H 7

iJa.

OO^fTVOO 
CALL MV 
PO iSU M - 

BVEPI

l l S S C N . V O U B U N K m - B L A N K E O  F05S U M
■V C D  PO LE C A iT f W H 0 5  g o in g  t o  pav fo r . ,

THNT SISiOOO AMPLAHS. THAT -JUNIOR SMASHES^

im .x a .m o m .

fop sen , t'TH iN tkw evs h eld
OUR. T6M PERS LONG CNOUGH.

Y*0W » * ^  
TOOTIN’f  TT5

h ig h  t im e  ,
WEteS RUNNIM*

AMUCK!

‘'LEARMIIsi HOW 
TO TAK.E rr? 
GOOD NlOMTf 
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